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No explanation fo r delay?
1%

(A P W ia C P H O TO )

TAKE OUT KILLERS BODY — PoUcoMB remove the body of Fred Cowan 
from the Nc{>luiie lloviog Co. in New Rochelle, N.Y. Cowan killed himaelf 
after reportedly alaying five peraooa including one policeman Monday.

- What’s holding up the release of the 
final environmental impact statement 
on Webb Air Force Base?

Copies of the final statements are in 
the commands awaiting the Pen
tagon’s okay for their release, ac
cording to the Webb AFB information 
office. Feb. 8 had once been described 
by the Air Force as the latest date that 
t te  stucK would be made public, and 
last weM release of the statennent was

Boss said the target of 
black-hating gunman

NEW ROCHELLE, N.Y. (AP) — 
“He kept asking people if they knew 
where I was — thank God nobody 
did,” said the sigwrvisor who Nazi- 
sympathizing s^rpshooter Fred 
Cowan was hunting for during a 
rampage in which he killed five 
persons.

"I heard the shots, and I knew he 
was after me,” said Norman Bing, 
who dove under a desk Monday when 
the Army-trained marksman set out 
to avenge his two-week suspension in 
a siege that he ended by putting a 
bullet in his own brain. About 300 
police and federal agents had been 
held at bay for 10 hours.

Bing said he suspended 33-year-old 
Cowan from his Job as a tracker’s 
helper a t a moving company 
w ar^uuse because he had " r e f u ^  to 
move a refrigerator.” But he said that 
Cowan had caused no other trouble.

G>nstable Cash 
to testify

WICHITA FALLS, Tez. (AP) -  
Port Aransas ConatahlaDjm Cash said 
he expects to testify h m y  before a 
grand Jury looking into the disap- 
pearanoe of grain dealer Robert 
Johnaon.

Friends said Johnnn fMI from a 
pleasure boat and drowned In the Gulf 
of Mexico off Port Aransas last 
January 3.

But Cash launched an investigation 
that took him from North Teams to 
Belize in Central America, then an
nounced that Johnson was still alive 
and hiding in Mexico after undergoing 
facial surgery.

State and federal investigators 
began their own investigation and 
found Johnson’s North ’l^xas grain 
elevatars short a large amount of 
grain. ’They also found that be had 
taken out large life insurance policies 
and cashed several large checks prior 
to his disappearance.

(hiring Ms 11 years with the Arm.
“He was a very gentle man who 

loved children,” said a sister-in-law, 
Mary Ellen (kiwan. Added a neighbor 
in this Westchester County com
munity about m  miles north of the 
New York Gty line: “Hewasalwaysa 
nice boy.”

But others rem em bered the 
hulking, six-foot, 2S0 pounder, who 
attemM  Catholic grammar and high 
schools and was described as a 
briUant student, an avid gun collector 
and lover of Nazi uniforms.

He covered his body with tattoos — 
swastikas, German crosses, knives, 
chains, thunder, lightning, lions, and 
panthers — and festooneirthe walls of 
Ms room with swastikas.

“He hates blacks,” said one neigh
bor, Roland Lersch. “He hates Jews.”

Cowan’s victims included two 
blacks, an Indian, and one white, all

WEKMTUFTER-GUNMAN — 
TMs photograph of Fi«d Cowan, 
who poUoe identffied as the 
gunman who stormed a New 
Rochellsi' N.Y., w arehouse 
Monday killing a policeman and 
lour other nsen, appears in the 
March iawe of Muscle Training 
magazine. Neighbors said Cowan 
was an avid weigbtlifler with a 
fixation on A d o l^  Hitler’s Nazi 
philosophy.

fellow employes at the Neptune 
Worldwide Moving Co., where the 
gunman worked as a furniture mover. 
The fifth victim was New Rochelle 
police officer Allan McLeod, S , 
married and the father of tsro 
childrea

Five persons were injured, in
cluding three other policemen.

The siege began shortly before 8 
a.m. at the two-story warehouse in a 
commercial neighborhood of small 
industrial buildinp, interspersed with 
flUiiw stations and garages.

Cowan was to have returned to work 
Monday, the end of a two-week 
suMiension caused by a difference 
with a supervisor.

He returned to the warehouse while 
about SO others were reporting to 
warfc. But upon Ms arrival, in the 
words of fellow employe Clint 
Wynant, “He Just started shooting and 
everybody started running all over 
th e i^ c e .’’

He shot the first two employes be 
encountered and then shot a third 
coworker who tried to escape, killing 
all of them.

Mclisod was the first patrolman on 
the sosne and drove tme the track 
loadbig area. He was gunned down bv 
Cowan as he made an initial rush 
toward the warehouse entrance.

As more polioe cars pulled up. 
Cowan, an Army-trained sharp
shooter. retreated to the second floor 
of the warehouse and Im w  spraying 
the outside area with h b  M16 
automatic rifle.

Shortly before 8p.m., a task force of 
30 New Rochelle, New York a t y  and 
FBI law enforcement agents, em
boldened by hours of silence from 
within the warehouse, decklad to 
chance a showdown with Cowan.

“ In the last 46 minutes ere were 
searching the building room by room, 
and then we found him,” said Polioe 
Commissioner William Hegerty. “He 
was dead in a room In the north corner 
of the buikUng. He shot himself in the 
head.”

'Roots'triggered rampage?
CINQNNA’n  (AP) — ’'Roots," the 

televised epic inspired by a black 
man’s search for Ms ancestry, 
triggered Jesse Coulter’s rampage, 
says the lawyer for the 43-year-old 
man accused of taking eigM hostages 
in an attempt to reunite Ms family.

“This man sat on tMs for 30 years, 
and the dynamite was ‘R o o ts ,s a id  
attorney Eugene Smith.

During the siege that began Friday 
Mgbt a t the Catherine Boom home for 
unwed mothers. Coulter demanded 
the return of a son born at the home 30 
yealk earlier. The child had been put 
up for adoption.

Smith said his client, srho is black, 
had been frustrated over the loss for 
sometime.

“Jessie told me when he saw 
Orlcken G eorn  (a character in 
“Roots” ) get m  osm family back 
together, be couldn’t help himself,” 
Smith asdd. “He had to come back to 
Cincinnati and get the kid.”

As it turned out, the effort was in

vain. The siege ended when an un
dercover Cincinnati detective fooled 
Coulter and his ex-wife Rita Gibran 
into thinking he was their long-lost son 
and they surrendered.

Coulter and Mrs. Gibran were 
arraigned Monday in Criminal Court 
and meir cases were cordimied until 
Friday. Bond was set a t $1 million 
each.

The television program was based 
on a book in whkm author Alex Haley 
traced the Mstoiy of Ms family from 
Mack AfHca through the days of 
slavery in the South. The
dramatisation concluded 13 days 
before Coulter came here.

Smith sak i after Monday’s hearing, 
that the Utica, Mich., man saw 
similarities between Ms life and the 
serial. "He had seen how families 
were split up in slavery, and he was 
Mtter about Ms own family being split 
up,” Smith said.

Smith also said Mrs. Gibran was 
forced to come to Cincinnati and did

Freeman court-martial 
delayed Indefinitely

Hie court-martial of MaJ. Harold 
Kay Freeman, scheduled to continue 
at Sheppard AFB today, has been 
p o sM o ^  indeflMtely, according to 
the w eppard information oflioe.

Freeman has been sent to Andrews 
AFB in M aryland for further 
psychiatric tests. The tests were 
requested by the proaecuthm.

This is the third tim e the 
disciplinary action against Freeman 
has been postponed. ’The court- 
martial was scheduled to begin 
originally in November, IFM. On a 
motion from defenae attorneys, the 
(kta eras pushed back to Jan. 17,1177 
to allow time for some nsychtatrlc 
testing. One week before the January 
data, the prosecution requested an 
addltonal month to run soma tests of

their owa The trial was scheduled to 
resunoa today.______ _ ___ __

Freeman was arrested Jan. 33,1878 
I, and a k ^  with Ms wife, 

[ with several sex crimes. ’The 
military charges are related to, but 
not identical to, charges Freenoan 
taoss in 118th District Court here.

Accohling to the information office, 
whether or not the new tests would be 
used against defenae tests would 
depend upon their results.

ui answer to a question of how an 
insanity flndMg against Freeman 
sroukl affoct the case, the information 
office qjuoted the prosecution as 

“Anything we coul^say now
Juat giessing. 

opan.’̂
’Hiere are

not know where she and Coulter were 
headed. Coulter concurred at the 
arraignment, but the prosecution 
argued that Mrs. Gibran had been a 
willing participant.

Authorities say that when Coulter 
arrived a t the home, be produced a 
sawedHiff shotgun and herded seven 
women and a man into an X-ray room. 
Mrs. Gibran, 37, said she did not try to 
run away because she hoped to have a 
calming influence on her former 
husband.

Dallas cop 
nabbed with 
funny money

DALLAS (AP) — A serieo of 
weekend arrests, including that of a 
Dallas polioe officer, has resulted in 
the seizure of over |1  million in 
counterfeit bills, according to 
spokesmen for the U.S. Secret S ^ i c e  
and Dallas polioe.

Calvin E. EUey, 31, a Dallas polioe 
investigator, was arraigned before a 
U.S. magistrate in Austin Monday on 
charges of passing counterfeit reserve 
notes.

D a ^  Polioe Chief Don Byrd said 
Ms department had been advised of 
the Investigation since its Inception in 
December and had assisted theSecre^ 
Service in the probe.

Etley was relieved of Ms police 
credentials Sunday night, Byrd said.

Ronald Towns, D allas Secret 
Service agent in charge, said more 
than 11.1 million In b o ^  f60 and gK> 
MBs were seized.

Towns said the quality of the Mils 
ranged from “f a i ^  deceptive” to 
“poorer quality.”

He added that very few of the Mils 
had been passed on to tbs public.

Alao arrested were Mack Cotton, 38, 
and his wife, Anna Marie, 48, both of 
Irving; Joyce Ann Read, 31, of Irving; 
Tsrry Joe WilUams, 36, of Houston; 
B J . Brown and David Thomas 
Krause, both (rf AustfaL

described as “ imminent”
But one week later, the final impact 

statement is still being held up.
No one seems certain for the reason, 

and a Pentagon sookesman could 
offer no explanation atall.

(Me Air Force source speculated 
that the delay was (mused by the Air 
Force’s t a U ^  time to get several 
minor errors out of the final document 
so it can be as perfect as possible.

’TMs source guessed that the Air 
Force (kies not feel as pressed to file 
the final statement withtheCkundlon 
Environmental ()u*Uty, thus making 
it public, since no secretary of the Air 
Force has yet been nominated by 
President (barter. The new secretary, 
yet to be named, has been describe 
as the person who will nudie the final 
decision on Webb.

'The final impact statement is 
reported to contain no major sur
prises and be very similar to the draft 
copy except nine inches taller. ’The 
final version contains input from the 
six communities whose bases are 
being considered either candidates or 
alternates for closure.

After the final impact statement is 
filed, a decision on the future (rf Webb

'Safe' town 
shocked

HOLLAND6BURG, Ind. (AP) -  
Talk in the Raccoon Lake bar usually 
runs to fisMng, politics and country 
music. That was gone today, shat
tered by sMxdi at the execution-style 
slayingi of four young brothers in a 
town where crime has always been 
sometMng that happens somewhere 
else.

“This is supposed to be s  nice, safe 
conununity,” said Virginia ‘lYler, 
whoee husband owns the bar and 
restaurant on the fringe of the Rac
coon Lake recreation area.

“Everybody is Just shocked. They 
MpBr-ClM boys/*

Ralph Spencer, 14; Reeve B. 
Spencer, 18; Raymiond M. Spencer, 17, 
and G r ^ r y  B. Brooks, 33, a step- 
Irother, were foind Monday face
down on the Mood-soaked floor of their 
mobile home.

Each had been killed by a shotgun 
blast to the head. Their mother 
escaped by playing dead after gun
shots tore thrtiugh her wig, police 
said.

G ra n d  jury 
probes mystery 
money case

ALICX, Tex. (AP) — The legal 
battle linn  have been drawn today as 
a grand Jury opens a special in
vestigation into the two Alice boys and 
8488,000 in mystery money.

B<^ bows—Percy (*arcia, IS, and 
16-year-old Dean Bridges— were 
subpoenaed to appear before the Jim 
WeUs County grand Jury, but lawyers 
for the pair A M  (|u a^  motions on the 
grourxls the youths were Juveniles.

“The only way they can get him to 
testify is to d e ^ r e  him an adulL” 
says G arcia’s lawyer, Charles 
Barrera of Alice.

The two boys were stopped in Waco 
on J a a  31 for running a red light 
Officers discovered the cash stuffed in 
two suitcases in the trank of their Just- 
purchased Thunderbird.

Of Acers also found a snull quantity 
of marijuana and a semi-automatic 
pistol.

The boys reportedly told police they 
had dug up the money in the backyard 
of an AUoe-area r a ^  bMonglng to 
Bridges’ father, James E. Hiroms ol 
Corpus (Mristi.

“We are interested in determining 
whether any criminal offenses were 
committed," says Assistairt Dist. 
Atty. Rolando Ramirez who adds that 
several persons were subpoerued and 
are expected to testify to(lay.

Hiroms’ lawyer, Phil Westergren of 
Corpus Cteisti, ctittcized the local 
polioe for indicating during the past 
two weeks that Hiroms had disap
peared and could not be found.

“I told the Alice police, the Waco 
polioe and the Texas Rangers that I 
was in touch with my client and my 
client was not trying to hide,” he says.

Law enforcement officers and the 
- diBtrIct attorney’s office say they are 

searcMng tax and title records to 
determine who owns the ranch or had 
legal possession of it when the money 
was found

’The two boys are currently in the 
custody of t h ^  parents until a Feb. 38 
hearing in Waco. Juvenile petitions 
have accused the pair of possessing a 
gun and marijuana.

The Ihternal Revenue Service Aled 
a 8380,706 tax lien against the 8488,000 
and the ’Tsxas attorney general’s 
office says it should have the cash in 
accordance srith narcotics laws. ’The 
money is being held by authorities in 
Waco until it is determined who it 
bM onpta

would be expected in about 30 days, 
unless there are additional delays.

The Pentagon spokesman said that 
the final impact statement is still in

the same “holding pattern” as last 
week, but he v e n tu r i  a guess that it 
will be made public before the end of 
theweek.

Mayor answers 
tax waste charges

STANTON -  Mayor Don ToUison, 
was preparing an answer this noorn- 
ing to an attack by K06A-TV that 
Stanton did not need airport funds and 
it was a waste of tax dollars.

ToUison said, “ I didn’t even sleep 
last nigM and almost caUed the 
gentleman at 3 a.m. but decided to 
wait and write him today to teU Mm 
that his facts were wrong and also 
that communities other than Odessa 
dnerve some funds and services.”

The television sUtion spokesman 
said that Stanton was receiving over
8300.000 in Federal aviation funds, 
wMch is true, since it wUl obtain 
82M,S01.30. “However, they also said 
we were going to s p ^  8116,000 in 
Texas tax dollars. We wiU received
813.000 from the Texas Aeronautics 
(Commission whkdi comes from air
plane gas tax aUoted only for airport 
improvements. The city nd county 
provide 833,355 78.

“I suppose the Odessa station thinks 
that aay Odessa should receive 
airport funds. They maintained that 
our dusty airport is Uttle used and that 
the pa v ^  airport wiU be little used.

“However, we have two crop 
(kisting firms wanting to use it in our 
heavy agricultural area. We have ten 
aircl^dt owners who plan to base there 
if hangars arc available and another 
30 to 30 busiiKssmen who plan to land 
there during the year for various

“We realise tMs is smaU picking to 
Odona, but it is important to us and 
gives an growth and

unfair attack on a community that is 
finaUy trying to improve itsdf and 
progress.”

Briscoe battles 

for g a s  (Je re g ..
WASHINGTON (AP) — Texas Gov. 

Dolph Briscoe went to bat for natural 
gas deregulation with Carter ad
ministration ofAcials Monday, but 
apparently came away with no firm 
commitments.

Briscoe worked in meetings with 
Federal Energy Administrator John 
O’Leary, presidential energy adviser 
James Schlesinger and other officials 
while preparing for Monday night’s 
state dinner honoring Mexicaa 
President Jose Lopez Portillo.

The governor called the talks 
“pleasant and productive,” but 
(M ined to give spedfics. He is known 
to favor Iso la tio n  sponsored by Sea 
Lloyd Bentsen and R ^ . Bob Krueger, 
both Texas D em ocrats. That 
legislation would remove federal 
price controls on new gas sold in 
interstate commerce. It would also 
protect Texas consumers against out- 
of-state companies “bidding up” the 
price of gas.

While denying any personal 
politicking, Briscoe said be expects an 
announcement “ soon” about Texas 
Agriculture Commissioner John 
WMte, who could be named deputy 
sscretry of af f ieuRure.

F ocalpoint
Action/reaction: Party loyalties

Q. PbMIc officials at moot levels are prond to proclaim their party 
loyalties. I woaM like to know which sMmbcrs of the city coaacg are 
Desaacrats and which are RepahUcaas.

A. Hie political makeup of the city council is apparently about as 
evenly divided as any Ave-person group could be. It contains two 
Republicans, two Democrats and an Independent 

When asked what party they belonged to Mrs. Floyd (Polly) Mays 
replied, “Republican” ; Handd Hall replied, “ life lo^  Reptmlkmn” ; 
Charles Tompkins replied, “Democrat” ; Mayor Wade Choate replied, 
“Democrat” ; and Ralph McLaugMin refdied, “Independent depenfo on 
th em aa”

Calendar: Auxiliary to meet
TODAY

Consideration of sound system for the coliseum at Howard (College 
board of trustees, 13:30 p.m. Tuesday, board room.

W E D N ^ A V '
Auxiliary of Downtown Lions (Bub, at Western Sizxler (Mfe, 13 noon.

Offbeat: Valentine baby
HOUSTON (AP) — Lakeand Margaret Valentine were presented a real 

valentine on S t Valentine’s Day.
Mrs. Valentine gave birth to a son Monday in a Houston hospital.
’The father, a district advertising manager for the Wall Street Journal, 

said the h a r ta l  staff became so exciM  that a real valentine would 
arrive on Valentine’s Day that “ it took us a half hour longer than it should 
Just to get checked in.”

The new Valentine is the fourth child for the Valentines.
He wasn’t named at once. Mrs. Valentine said several persons had 

suggested “Happy.”

TV's best: Indian pride reborn
Hawkeye gets a chance a t a soft Job when he is selected as personal 

physician to the corps commander, and Radar becomes a husband and 
fatiHr on “Mash” a t 8 p.m. on CBS.

A National G e o m ^ c  toecial investigates the possible fulfillment of a 
preihction of Black E u , a Soux Holy Man, that five generations after his 
death the pride of the Indian would be reborn. “The New Indiana” airs at 
8:15 on PBS.

Inside: Friendly rapist?
GUY WILUAM MARBLE JR., a 38-ysar-old public relations 

executive, was charged with three counts of aggravaM  rape in Dallas 
Monday. Police said that Marble, who was dubbed the f r ie n d  rapist, 
may be responsiMe for more than 75 assaults on women the past two 
years. Seep. 3A.

SECRETARY OF STA’TE (fyrus R. Vance is heading for the Middle 
East to see if the Palestinians are prepared to accept Israel’s existence. 
Seep. 3A.

SCHOOL ELECTIONS scheduled April 3. See p. 3A.
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Vance talks peace
LAJES, The Azores (AP) 

— Secretary of State Cyrus 
R. Vance was headed (or the 
Middle E ast to seek 
concessions on the 
Palestinian Issue In the liope 
of resuming the Geneva 
peace conference by the end 

i of the year.
Vance’s plane slooped at 

this U S.-m anned P or
tuguese Air Porce base to 
refuel early today en route to 
Israel, the first stop on his 
tour

The one-week trip also will 
take Vance to Egypt, 
Lebanon brieflv, J o i^ n , 
Saudi Arabia andSyria.

As he left Washington late 
Monday, Vance said he did 
not underestimate tlie dif
ficulty of trying to bridge 30 
years of hnstiliity between 
Israel and its Arab neigh
bors.

But, he said, the Carter 
administration is deter
mined to achieve “a just and 
lasting peace" in the region.

While in the Middle East, 
.•  Vance liopes to promote 
‘1. arms reduction as well as to 

encourage a return to peace 
talks In Geneva.

. ^  Vance intends to find out 
•.-the depth of the Arabs’ 
>I«ommitment to creating a 
^ 'P alestin ian  sta te  and

Sick leave 
i; policy eyed
:<  STANTON — Action on the 
‘-'proposal to change com- 

'-missinners salaries was 
postponed Monday, since 

I'X'ounty Judge Jimmy Mathis 
> 'is  in DbIIm  for medical 

-treatment.
C om m issioners a lso  

-postponed a decision on 
netting up a sick leave 

•; policy, 'rtiey named the 
r*'»anton First National Bank 
'• p s  the county school fund 
ta n d  county fund depository 

lo r 1977.
The commissioners a p  

^'-proved a bond for Mrs. J.C. 
•'-Nehett of Ackerly to act as 
' ‘ Jdepuly. She may issue car 
‘-i^ags and tilings of this nature

that community.
Ib e  commissioners ap- 

proved pipeline crossing 
' '  requests by Philips 
• )*etroieum and Gib Madison.

TMher Items were tabled 
7 'Until another meeting

whether they think the 
P a le s t in e  L ib e ra t io n  
Organiution is prepared to 
accept Israel’s existence.

He has no meetings 
planned during the trip with 
Palestinian representatives, 
U.S. officials said.

In Israel, his first stop, 
Vance will probe for a sof
tening in the so far ironclad 
objection to PLO par
ticipation in peace talks.

Vance will also register 
U.S. objections to Israeli oil 
exploration in the Gulf of 
Suez. State D epartm ent 
officials said Monday that 
under international law, 
Israel has no right to begin a 
new project in occupied 
Egyptian territory. A 
d i r im e n t  spokesman said 
the venture was "not 
helpful" to peace 
ne^tiations. Other U.S. 
officials said, however, that 
it would not Interfere with 
Vance’s mission.

Vance, in an interview last 
week with Israeli 
correspondents that was 
releas^ at the start of his 
trip, said, “I am not going to 
engage in shuttle dimomacy 
at this time.’*

"What 1 am trying to do is 
to ascertain as clearly as I 
can what the views of the key 
leaders are so that I can 
return to the United States 
and report to the President. 
We can then develop our 
views as to how we can be 
most useful in trying to 
promote peace in the M m ie 
East."

Other U.S. officials said 
the question of Palestinian 
participation in peace talks, 
insolubw until now, is one of 
Vance’s overriding con
cerns. ’The administration 
supports Israel’s right to 
exclude the PLO from

negotiations, but if the 
Palestinian National Council 
revises its covenant next 
month, that would open new 
possibilities, the U.S. of
ficials said.

The PLO charter now calls 
for destruction of the Jewish 
state.

Vance, in the Interview, 
said PLO participation in 
peace talks ‘‘would be out of 
the question" so long as the 
PLO is unwilling to accept 
the “framework” of UniM  
Nations resolutions that 
re c o g n iz e  I s r a e l ’s 
sovereignty and call for a 
peaceful settlement.

'Friendly rapist' in jail

iP M iW a M M y  VaM*

HOME FIRE — A vacant home a t 1601W. Stfa, owned 
by Mrs. Graiiy Ayers, burned to the ground Monday as 
Big S p r ta  firefi^ ters made certain the flames didn’t 
spread. I t e  call came into the station at 9:23 p.m., and 
firemen arrived a t 9:28 p.m. according to the log, but it 
was alreaity too late. F ire officials and local poik» will 
investigate arson as a possible cause of the fire.

Police beat
Man tried to abuse girl?

A local num was arrested 4 
p.m. Monday after a t
tempting to sexually abuse a 
nine-year-old girl.

According to reports, the 
girl was playing alone at her 
home when the man, “an old 
friend of the family," ac
cording to reports from the

grl’s mother to Juvenile 
fficer Jan  Hyden, nude the 

attempt. ’The girl called her 
mother at work.

The m other, in turn, 
contacted police who 
arrested the man near the 
scene for attempted sexual 
abuse and public in
toxication.

Charles W. Myers, 2409 
Cheyenne, rep o rt^  that car 
burglars stole a CB radio and 
a radio antenna from his 
pickup which was parked in 
the lot of Makine-Hogan 
Hospital between 10 and 
11:15 p.m ., Monday.
Including damage to the

was

Stanton boosts 
othletic budget

truck, total loss 
estimated at 9150.

Alvin Burton, 906 N.W. 3rd, 
reported tha t intruders 
ripped off a record player, a 
number of records and a 
variety of clothing from a 
Volkswagen p a rk ^  behind 
his home S un^y night. Loss 
was estimated at 9200.

Burglars heisted a .22- 
caliber pistol from the home 
of Bertha Payton, 810 N.W. 
4th, sometime last week. The 
pistol was valued at 950.

Ms. Payton was also in
volved in a mishap, 8:28 a.m. 
Monday when the vehicle she 
was (hiving collided with a 
vehicle driven by Jam es H. 
Parks J r ,  503 Highland, at 
800 E. 4th.

In Monday’s only other 
mishap, a driverless vehicle 
belonging to Annie T. 
Simpson, 306 N. Scurry, 
rolM  approximaMy 50 f e ^  
Jumped a curb, went through 
a wire fence and came to rest 
on a retaining wall near 400

N. Gregg. ’The incident oc
curred 8:34 a.m.

DALLAS (AP) -  A public 
r e la t io n s  e x e c u t iv e  
described by a friend as 
having a fear of turning 30 
renuined in jail today on 
three rape charges. Police 
u y  he might be responsible 
for as many as 75 sexual 
asuults.

Guy William Marble J r ,  
29, was arrested  early  
Monday in a n ' apartment 
com pla in a singles area of 
North Dallas where the 
rapes began about three 
y^usago.

Officers were a t the 
complex as a result of police 
research that ind icate  the 
area was a likely target for a 
man described by police and 
news accounts as the 
“friendly rap ist”

The name came from 
victims’ stories that their 
attacker was apologetic and 
polite while with them.

Marble, who is noarried 
and the father of a 7-year-old 
girl, was held in lieu of bonds 
totalling 9750,000.

GUY MARBLE JR.

Marble’s friends and 
ass(x;iates registered their 
shock over his arrest.

“I had no reason to expect 
anything like this on the 
basis of his behavior,” said 
Richard Hanlon, vice 
president of Bloom 
Advertising Agency, where 
Marble was employed. “You 
tend to feel you know

Vincent Price 
booked at ASU

SAN ANGELO -  Actor 
Vincent Price, bast known 
for his appearance in so- 
called horror movies, will 
appear on the Angelo State 
University campus Wed
nesday, F'cb. 23.

Price’s topic of discussion 
in an appearance sponsored 
hy the University Center 
Program Council will be 
“The Villains Still Pursue 
Me." The program  is 
scheduled for 8 p.m., in the 
ballroom of the Houston 
Harte University Center.

Admission is 91 for the 
general public and free to 
persons with ASU iden
tification cards.

Sadler drops 
libel suits

CTANTON -  The prin
cipals and head cooch- 
contracU were aet a t two 
years and an increase in the 
athletic budget was ap
proved a t the monthly 
meeting of the board <>f 
trustees of the Stanton 
Independent School District 
M on^yni^L

Contracts extended in
clude Wayne Mitchell, high 
school principal; Bill Young, 
junior high principal J.M. 
Yater, elm entary principal 
and David ’rhompsim, 
athletic director and football 
coach, according to Supt 
Russell McMeans.

‘The athletic budget 
showed a jump of 95,000 
which was approived.

Hie election was called for 
Arpil 2 in the high school 
cafeteria. Delbert Dickinson 
and RufUs Toro both filed for 
re-election to their posts, 
which are places six and 
seven.

’Die board also discussed a 
side leave policy. It adopted 
a policy that it will accept no 
other students suspeiMled 
from high schools in other 
communities until they are 
cleared with their own high 
school.

It discussed possible dates 
for depositions for the 
lawsuit filed against the

8ch(X)l by Bill Sears, farmer 
empl(9e.

U also heard a report from 
Jim Rapier of Pritchard and 
Abbott concerning possible 
changes in lax evaluation 
re(]uirements which may be 
made by the state.

It lowered the rental price 
of the school gymnasium tc 
93 instead of 99. Place of the 
election April 2 was set as 
the junior high cafeteria. 
Billy Mims presided at the 
meeting.

Deaths
David Thomas

Chavez back

ABI1£NE -  Jerry Sadler, 
unsucce.ssful candidate for 
the Texas Railroad Com
mission in the 1976 elections, 
has dropped five law suits 
totaling$5.5million. . ■ I •

One of his suits was filed I f l  l O C a l  j a i l  
against the Abilene 
Reporter-News for 91 
million, another against the 
San Angelo Standard Times 
for the same amount.

The Port Worth Star 
Telegram and the 
Associated Press were other 
defendents in Sadler’s legal 
iict'<in.

Arcenio Chavez Jr. was 
transferred back to the 
Howard County jail Monday 
from the Waco VA Hospital. 
Chavez is being held without 
bond in the county Jail on 
revocation of probation 
charges stemming from 
theft

World
Senate fight brewing

AUSTIN, ’Tex. (AP) — Senators expected a flA t 
tnilay over a bill that would remove higher in
surance premiums from the penalties for breaking 
the 5.5 rniles per hour speed limit.

Sen. Bill Moore, D-Bryan, served notice of Intent 
U) sedc the four-fifths vote necessary to take up his 
bill to eliminate insurance premium surcharges for 
spe .'ding beketa when drivers were not exceedbag 
()■• ore-1974 limit of 70 miles per hour. It also would 
p; ( v'cnt the addition of such tickets to oiw’s driving 
rccoid .

Many bridges unsafe?
\v,\SHINGT()N (A P)—Three Iowa children were 

killed when a w bool bus crashed through a bridge 
guiirdrai' last August. Despite the guardraiFs 
deficiency, state iiighway wtMkera uaed the same 
type r.iil as a replacement, federal safety officials 
:-><y Tlie National Transportatioo S a f ^  Board 
f.c ’ -. ' W’lKjdent nrderacorea a growing nationwide 

i.;>m wi'Ji deteriorating and unaafebridgea. Thepit.!
t> nrd, i:t .j rtpr'rtrcleasecftoday.aaidtfaeguardrail 
'>n a hriOKi- nesr Neola, Iowa, wan deficient and 

A «uld no' oKcr an appropriate level of protection 
'. ('> autoiiH/biles”  The Department of ‘Trans-
, tatton has classified 34,600 bridges on fOderal 

htglnvays as deficient, and says replacemenis 
.. -Slid root 910 billiiHi. Thousands of bridges on local 
t ead'! are iji (be sa me class.

John Sherrod
Services for John Sherrod, 

81, who died at 4:19 a.m. 
Monday, were a t 3:30 p.m. 
today in the Nolley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel.

Burial was in Mount OHve 
Memorial P ark  and 
pallbearers were Albert 
n ttu s , Paul Sherwood, Rov 
Sheffer, Paul Beasley, Jack 
Cunningham and Chon 
Ramos.

Jesse Barr
COLORADO CITY -  

Jesse M. Barr, 81, Colorado 
City, died at 6:40 a.m. 
Monday in Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital in

someone and then...”
Another friend of Marble 

said the former newspaper 
reporter dreaded Ms 30th 
birthday.

“He played tennis, golfed, 
jo g g e (t^ d  all the thingB he 
(Mulid to keep fit and young,” 
the friend said. ‘‘It 
depressed him to talk about 
‘theold magic 30.” ’

Police Capt. Don Milliken 
said Marble was charged 
with aggravated rape after 
investigators linked him to 
three assaults through 
fingerprints found at. 
apartments where the rapes 
took place.

Arresting officer Barry 
WMtfield said he saw Marble 
peering into windows in 
apartments in a complex 
located about five minutes 
driving time from Marble’s 
home.

Whitfield said Marble ran 
after being asked for iden
tification. He was captured 
after a short chase.

Milliken said police efforts 
had been stymied by an 
inability to find any common 
denominator among the 
victims of the “ friendly 
rapist.”

Most of the victinu, who 
police said suffered no other 
injuries, were single. They 
lived in an area inhabited bv 
mostly single persons of both 
sexes.

Police said the rapist had 
the following method of 
operation:

The attacker, wearing a 
stocking over his Im d, 
would enter through an 
unlocked window or sliding 
door. He covered his victims’ 
heads with pillow cases and 
tied them up with telephone 
cord cut in the apartment.

( fta w  Sy M m iv  V«M m )
IMPLE3IENT PLAN — These four were among the leaders present at the public 
hearing of the Health Systems Agency for the Permian Basin held in the county 
courtroom Monday. Ron Cohorn, Big Spring State Horoital; Norman Knox, Malone- 
Hogan Honital; Harley Reeves, Permian Basin Health Systems Agency and Harold 
Hall, PBRTC d im to r, raok over the 20 goals set for the future.

Industrial unit 
to meet Feb. 23

Healtli care answers offered
The annual meeting of the 

Big Spring Industrial 
Foundation vrill be held at 4 
p.m., Wednesday, Feb. 23, in 
the Conference Ftoom of the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of 
(^(xrnmerce.

By MARJ CARPENTER 
Twenty-seven persons 

attended the public hearing 
of the Permian Basin Health 
Systems Agency, which was 
held in the county courtroom 
Monday afternoon.

Harley Reeves, director of 
the Permian Basin Health 
Systems Agency, pointed out 
that ‘The United States 
cannot afford as much health 
care as p e q ^  thiek they 
n e ^ . We are the first healtn 
systems agency out of 202 in

David F. ’Thomas, 49, (Bed 
at 2:15 a.m. today a t Webb 
AFB Hospital.

Services are pending at 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel

He was born April 10,1927 
in Wylmore, Ky„ and 
married Belevedre Brad
shaw Nov. 20, 1954 in San 
Antonio.

He served in the Marines 
and later in the Air Force 
until he retired in 1967- He 
presently was employed by 
the Postal Deportment as a 
rural carrier.

He lived in Big Spring for 
14 years and was a member 
of the American Legion Post 
355, and the Fraternal Order 
of Eagles AERIA 2962, and 
the B.P.O.E. Lodge.

He is survived by his wife, 
of the home; one son, 
Michael ’Thomas, with the 
U.S. Navy in Honolulu, 
Hawaii; four d a r t e r s ,  
Mrs. Beverly Ann lliomas 
Millnee, Lubbock; LeilaM 
Sue Thonnas, Sabrina Kay 
Thomas and Darleen Gay 
Thomas of the home; Ms 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
Milton Thomas, Cambridge 
Sitrin^, Pa.; five brothers. 
Dr. Paul M. ’Thomas, Union 
a ty .  Pa., John W. Thomas, 
Erie, Pa., James A. Thomas, 
Salsbury, Pa., Maj. Joseph 
L. Thomas, A.P.O., New 
York, Stanley L. Thomas, 
Cambridge Springs, Pa.; 
two sisters, Mrs. Virginia 
Willey, Newark, OMo; Mrs. 
Vivlain Glenn, Annvillc, Pa.; 
and two grandchildren.

Abilene after a short illness. 
Services will be at 2:30 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Kiker- 
Seale Funeral Home Chapri 
here.

Peter Cline, Jehovah’s 
witnesses minister, will 
officiate. Burial wiU be in 
(Colorado City Cennetery.

Born May 27, 1899, in 
DeQueen, Ark., he mairied 
CUra Ullian Golden at 
DeQueen. She died in May 
1963. He la ter m arried 
Madge Doss in 1964 in 
Colorado City. Mr. Barr was 
a veteran of World War 1 and 
had lived in Colorado City 
since 1927.

Survivors Include his 
widow; three daughters, 
Bernice Walker, Lillian 
Alexander and Margaret 
Brown, all of Colorado City; 
three sons, Robert Barr of 
Hobbs, N.M., Lloyd Barr of 
Colorado City and Floyd 
Barr of Odessa; two sisters, 
Mrs. Phil Ray ot San Benito 
and Dorothy Bell of Little 
Rock, Ark.; two brothers, 
Buell Barr and Autrey Barr, 
both of Long Beach, Calif.; 
17 grandcMldren; and 24 
great-grandcMIdren.

the United States to almost 
complete a ftill-scale plan for 
thefuture._

“ If we can implement it 
and if other health systems 
agencies can implement 
plans, possibly America
will avoid socialized 
medicine and provide
ade()uate health care with
doctor’s still having
freedom. It is one of our last 
chances,” Reeves added.

(Questions during the MKr- 
long hearing ranged arouM 
ru in  and re^ilations of the 
agency. It was porfMed out 
that the agency has no 
control over where doctors 
set up a practice, but simply 
furni^ information on the 
availability of doctors in the 
area and the needs.

’The agency does approve 
any improvements or ad
ditions of beds to current 
hospitals and nursing homes 
if they are to receive any 
federal funding such as 
Medicare or Medicaid.

Both representatives from 
hospitals and consumers, or 
persons who use hospitals 
are on the governing board, 
’nte Permian Basin board 
includes five men from Big 
Spring, including Nomun 
Knox, adm inistrator a t 
Malone-Hogan Hospital; 
Jack Powdl, odminiMrator 
of the Veterans 
Administration Hospital; 
Ron Coborn, outreach 
Mrector at the Big Spring 
State Hospital and Danny 
Valdes and Laimy Hamby, 
consumers.

Knox presided a t the 
hearing and both Valdes and 
Oohorn were also present 
Harold Hall, one of the two 
local directors on the Per
mian Basin Regional 
PlanMng Council attended 
the meering as wril.

Reeves told the group of a 
new m o n ito r - ra d io  
developed by NASA for the 
agency w h i^  will soon be 
available to hospitals in the 
Permian Basin. Knox in
dicated that Malone-Hogan 
will purchase one.

In answer to one question, 
it was pointed out that 
persons picked up by 
emergency medical system 
agency ambulances had the 
freedom to go to any hospital 
they desire but that the 
system would be used to get 
them to special services such 
as neuro-surgery, when 
necessary, as <]uidily as 
possible.

One of the questions 
related around the fact that 
neither Big Spring or 

County hadf yet 
their ambulance 
in the Emergency 

System. Reeves 
out that some 29 
have already been 

trained locally at classes at 
Howard Collge and that 
more were bring trained. 
“This may be the eventual 
basis for the system here, 
but a t the present time. Big 
Spring is using a private 
ambulance service. ’The 
requirement of course is that 
two trained EMS attendants 
should be on each am
bulance,” Reeves added.

One of the 20 goals set up 
by the health system s 
agency is that every patient 
be provided access in the 
shortest possible time to 
medical service and “ tMs 
might could be improved 
here,” the answer indicated.

Other goals include 
eventual h o ^  for additional 
medical services in the 
Permian Basin, such as 
cancer centers, burn cen
ters, and other treatment

Howard
placed
service
Medical
pointed
persons

areas.
Reeves pointed out that 

Big Spring is the only place 
in the Permain Basin that 
has held a hearing that has 
not indicated first of all the 
need for more physicians. 
“You have some of the best 
medical care available 
here.” However, the 
(giestion was brought up by 
one administrator of “still a 
need for more doctors,” and 
one chiropractor in the 
audience pointed out that 
more chiropractors were 
thought to be needed.

One (|uestion was asking, if 
under the plan, all X-ray 
equipment in a community 
would be placed in one 
locaUoa ’The answer was, 
“No.” ’The only services 
which would be centralized 
would be expensive servicea 
such as cobalt and things of 
this nature.

The need for preventative 
medicine was pointed out 
and Family Plannii^ Clinic, 
importance was discussed 
briefly.

The history of the federal 
hospital program s was 
related from the earliest 
legislation on through 
Medicaid

Hall, speaking as a 
director for Hall-Bennett 
Hospital asked that the 
group also consider any 
in fh i^ e  they might have on 
m alpractice insurance, 
pointing out that the in
creased cost of defensive 
medicine was bring passed 
on to the consumer.

Reeves indicated that cost 
of services in included in the 
goals and that the study did 
include a section wMch 
shows that the increase in 
number of m alpractice 
lawsuits has a ffec t^  cost of 
hospital and medical care.

Transient’s 
legs lost

SWEETWATER — A 33- 
year-old transient from Los 
Angeles, Kenneth Hait- 
chcock, lost both legs when 
he fell while trying to board a 
TkP frrigM train here 
Sunday.

IWe aoetdent occurred 
shortly before noon. Hait- 
chcock was taken to a 
hospital in Abilene.
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J. L. M oore School election shaped
rw i Arv\ r*t*rv _ i t  iOCNjORAOO CITY -  J.L. 

Moore, 36, of Colorado City, 
(led at 6:20 a.m. Monday at 
Root Memorial Hospital 
after an iUnesa of several 
weeks. Services will be at 
10:30 a.m. Weckieaday a t the 
First Baptist Church.

The Rw. Glenn RoenfeMt, 
pastor, will officiate. Burial 
will be in ColonKio Qty 
O m etery , directed by 
Kiker-Seale Funeral Home.

Born Dec 11, 1937, in 
Colorado City, he married 
Jimmie Edwank June 10, 
1997, in Colorado CUy. He 
was a member of the Bafitist

The Big Spring Boord of 
Tnisteea met Monday night 
and approved the election 
procecairefor April 2.

Members A1 Valdes, 
Delbert Donelson, and 
BoMw Fuller will have to 
decide whether to run for 
their seats. Donrison and 
Fuller have been members 
of the board since October, 
*78, replacing Jerry Jenkins 
and‘Tom Fetters.

According to the reaolution 
passed by the board, the 
hling deadline for the three 
seats will be March 2,9 p.m. 
Candidates may file a t the

and 24.
’The board also considered 

a request from the Boydstun 
PTA for air conditioning. 
The group had managed to 
raise half the cost, wMch 
they called “ in ac(x>rdance 
with former hoard of trustee 
action.’’ A le tte r from 
P.T.A. president Jim  
Wilkerson asked for tlw

House admits

church and was employed by 
the H ii^ a y  Maintenance
Department between the boors of 6:30

Survivors include his *•?;****!*?•'” •.. 
widow: Ms parents, Mr. and - -Absentee voting

pot charge

Mrs. John Kelly of Colorado 
City; a daughter, Kathryn 
Mcnre of the home; th m  
sons, James Michael Moore, 
Steve Alan Moore, and Chad 
Lee Moore, all of the hooM; 
Ms nulanial grandmother, 
Mrs. L. M. PadgeU of 
Colorado City; a sister, Mrs. 
Jay Van of Colorado City; 
and a brother, Andrew 
Maurice Moore of Brown
field.

will be 
March 14 tiuough 29 during 
weekdays at the county 
derk’s office.

PoUliE placeB will be the 
senior high school vocational 
buikUng and tlw North Side 
fire station.

*1110 trustees approved a 
calendhr for the 77-71 school 
year. Holidays wiU be S ^  
9, November 34 and 29, 
December 2 | through Jan. 2, 
March 34 and n ,  and April 21

Gary Walter House, 24, 
Los Angeles, pleaded guilty 
Monday in 118th District 
Court to felony possession of 
marijuana.

House was a rrested  
Saturday by Highway 
Patrolinan Ken jewee for 
speeding. Allegedly found in 
House’s possession was one 
pound of marijuana.

He was held under 910,000 
bond by Justice of the Peace 
Gus Ochotorena.

Judge Ralph Caton sen
tenced the man to ten years 
probatioa

decided to table the request 
until the Webb situation, and 
the school district situation, 
is stabilized.

In other action, the board 
approved the administrative 
personnel recommendatiom 
submitted. The only 
significant change is the 
a j^ n tm e n t of Donald C. 
Green, now assistan t 
business manager, to serve 
also as interim tax asoesaor- 
coUector, replacing J.O. 
Hagood, who will leave the 
system June 30.

Lengthy discussion was 
heard on the proposed Series 
4000 board policy. The series 
will define persomel policy, 
and has been the subject of 
dscussion in past board 
meetings. Points of debate 
are sick leave policy and 
physical exam inations 
before hiring. Approval of 
the series was d r ia y ^  until 
the next meeting.

The board also agreed to 
switch their meetings to the 
second Thursday of each 
month. The next meeting is 
scheduled for March 10. 
same consideration. The 
board, after d iscuuion.

Afraid You're 
Going Deaf?
Chicago, 111.—A free of

fer of special interest to 
those who h ear bu t do 
not understand words has 
been annoimced b\' Bel- 
to n e . A n o n -o p era tin g  
m odel of th e  sm allest 
Behtme aid of its kind 
will be given absolutely 
free to anyone answering 
this advertisement.

Tnie, all hearing prob
lems are not alike . . .  and 
some cannot be helped, 
but many ran. Send for 
this non-operating model 
now. Wear it in the pri
vacy of your own home to 
see how tiny hearing help 
can be. I t’s yours to keep, 
free . T h e  ac tu a l aid  
weighs less than a third of 
an ounce, and it's all at 
ear level, in <«e unit.

These models are frep, 
so we suggest you write 
for yours now. Again, we 
repeat, there is no cost, 
and certainly no obliga
tion. Thousands have al
ready been m ailed , so 
write today to Dept. 5690 , 
Beltone Electronics Corp., 
4201 W. Victoria, Chica
go, Illinois 60646.

\
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(AP W IRCPHOTO)

KIDNAPF.H tN PFH  ARREST — Police hold Edwin 
John  Kastwuod. second from  left, who was wounded 
and captured at ler kidnaping a school teacher and nine 
students HU m iles southeast of Melbourne, Australia. 
Police said Eastw ood, an escaped convict who had 
kidnapeil a teacher and six s tuden ts  five years earlier, 
m anaged to collect six more hostages Monday before 
he was captured at a roadblock. His captives were 
freed unliuid.

Weather
Snow dusts areas 
in Panhandle

Occasional p ak tie s  of 
liglit ra iiiorsiiow crojrped 
up today in ilic* wake ol 
Texas' latest norther, 
wliirli swept across tlie 
si.ile and iiito the Gulf of 
Mexico the day liefore 

!l was generally a bit 
cooli r  but no se\ e ie  drops 
in tem pera tu re  occurred 

'I'he snow , end ing  
IjefoK daw n du '-ted  
a r e a s  in th e  T ex as 
I’anhandle from  around 
Wellington .Silcertoii and 
D iin m itI  s o u th w a r d ,  
turning inlo ra in  tiy tlie 
lim e il rtaclieri the .South 
P lains Uaiii dolled the 
OHintryside (a ilher south 
and  t-asi ns f a r  a s  
Andrews, Wink. Abilene 
and M ineral Wells, and 
across Souih Texas from 
.Scliiilenlinrg to lloiciton 

I’liere w,*< fog .ilsom*ar 
I he L'pper Texas Coast in 
early  mm mng 

TlHTniometeni sagged 
OH low a s  ‘M daianeR a t  
D alhan  in the Piinhandle 
and 2H al El P a m  in fa r 
We»il Texas. R eadings a t

o th e r  p o in ts  ra n g e d  
mostly through the 30s 
and 4Us, staying as high 
as 56 at McAllen in the 
ex trem e south.

No big changes w ere 
forecast anyw here in the 
sta te

PORECAST
WEST TEXAS PArtly clou0v 

n o rth  portion ond moBtly fair 
VHith tonight and W*dr>o%d«v 
i^armer \AfOdn#«.JAy Low tonight 
" i ’<t '*0% rtorth to mid 3(K VHith 
ttigh Weitn««d4y uppor SOs north 
r«nd mountoim to near fO Big 
Berxi

E X T E N O C O F O IIiC A S T  
fVFST TEXAS Continuod dry 

And mild Thurtday through 
t>Aturd<*y Might in the 60t r>orth 
tnd mouotAint to touth Lows 
MH north And mountomt to 40» 
tit̂ wtioi e

MAX. MIN. 
SS 37 
47 29
31 12
34 II 
34 12
y  34

C ITY
BIG SPRING
Arhdriljg
Chicago
Dtnvor
Detroit
Fort Worthitoutton
Lot Angeles
Miemi
NewOrieent
Richmond
St Louts
Son Froncisce
SeAttIt
woWtmgton. O C.

•7
7S
74
49
41
77
yII

y
4S
47
34
21
SI
42
39

Sun ton todoy ot 4 3t p m. Sun 
neot Wedntoday ot 7 2t o.m. 
Highest temporotuft thN dote B2 
in 194S. Lowott 10 In 19S1 Moet 
precipitotion 73 in 1932

AHOMAI WIATMM lltvtci
MOAA U I 0a*« *1 (•*••**•

vyE.ATHER FORECAST — Seasonably cool 
tem peratures a re  fo recast today from  ea s t of the 
Rockies to itie A tlantic coast W arm  w eather is 
ex|>et l<•̂ l fnm i the R ockies to the Pacific. 
Showers a re  fiTcccast for the D akotas and 
Flnrida ami snow flurries a re  expected in 
western ixew England.

No decision on future of A7
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Secretary of Defenae Harold 
Brown aays no final decision 
has been made on the future 
of the A7 attack fighter 
|dane.

“He said the entire defense 
budget is under review. I got 
the feeling he has an open 
mind,” Rep. Jim  Mattox, a 
Dallas Dem ocrat, said 
Monday after be and other 
Texas congressmen met 
with Brown.

Mattox said Brown did not 
, say when the Carter ad

ministration will make a 
final decision on whether to 
continue production of the 
A7. The decision must be 
made by the end of this 
month, when Carter will 
have to tell Congress how he 
wants to change the fiscal 
1978 budget he inherited 
from President Ford.

The Ford budget had a 
total of $75 million for A7 
work, including $45 million 
for the construction of six 
new planes. The ap
propriation is not in itself 
enough to cause a boom at 
the LTV Corp. factory in 
Grand Prairie, Tex., where 
the plane is built.

Farm—

But It might enable LTV to 
keep the A7 production line 
open long enough to benefit 
from a major order from 
Pakiitaa

Pakistan is considering 
purchasing UO A7 planes for 
more than $700 million, an 
order that might cause 
callbacks of some of the
17.000 workers LTV has laid 
off at Grand Prairie since 
1970. There are currently
9.000 workers at the |dant.

Conductor
honored

NEW YORK (AP) -  
Conductor Leonard Bern
stein received the first an
nual Arnold Gingrich 
Memorial Award at the 
recent “Encore Awards” 
luncheon of the Arts and 
Business Council of New 
York.

The award, a tribute to the 
late founding editor of 
Esquire Magazine, was 
given to Bernstein in 
recognition of “ his ex
ceptional contributions to the 
furthering of international 
u n d erstan d in g  th ro u g h  
music” .

But an arms sale of that , 
magnitude requires ad- 
miimtration apinroval. The 
Carter admlntetrabon has 
said it will not a n ^ v e  any 
arms sales to the Pakistanis 
unless they agree to cancel a 
contract they signed with 
France for thie purchase of a 
nuclear fuel reprocessing 
plant

The adm inistration is 
committed to stopping that 
sale and a similar one from 
West Germany to Brazil, on 
the grounds that they would 
set dangerous precedents in 
allowing Third World nations 
access to the type of 
enriched nuclear material 
that can be used to make 
nuclear weapons.

Mattox said it might take 
months to resolve that issue.

,In the meantime, LTV would 
be faced with expensive 
costs to close down the 
assembly line and start it up 
again in the event the 
Pakistani sale is approved.

The group of congressmen 
— Mattox, Dale Milford, 
House Bfajority Leader Jim 
Wright and Appropmtions 
C o m m itte e  c h a irm a n  
George Mahon — did not 
confine themselves to asking 
Brown to retain the A7 
appropriation. They asked 
that it be enlarged to allow 
construction of 12 planes 
instead of six.

The A7 has been a target of 
Pentagon economizers for 
several years. The Air Force 
stopped ordering them in 
1975, and the program was 
s a v ^  only when Texas

legislators convinced the 
Navy to begin buying a 
modified version.

The plane was back in the 
endangered category last 
week, when it turned up on a 
list of possible cuts cir
culated in the Pentagon by 
Brown's office. But, Texas 
congressmen had been 
promised by Brown that the 
plane would not be scratched 
before they had a chance to 
make their case.

They were angered, 
Mattox said, when they read 
weekend reports from 
Plains, Ga. that the ad
ministration had completed 
its work on the defense 
budget. Monday’s meeting 
was hastily arranged after 
Brown heard that the 
congressmen were miffed.

Tobacco sales G e m s , m ineral show
w ill be staged here

RALEIGH, N.C. — U.S. 
consumers spent $17 
nillion on tobacco products 
and foreign buyers paid $1.3 
billion for A m i^can leaf and 
manufactured products in 
1975, according to a re|>ort by 
the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture.

Grains loan rate dips
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

The amount of wheat under 
the governm ent’s price 
support loan program has 
continued to increase but not 
as fast as last fall, the 
Agriculture D epartm ent 
says.

As of Jan. 31, there were 
slightly more than 264 
million bushels committed to 
the loan program, a gain of 
about 19 5 per cent from 221 
million bushels on Dec. 31, 
the department said Mon
day.

Last November, after 
USDA increased the price 
support loan rate , the 
amount of wheat in the 
program jumped 80 per cent, 
from 80.4 million bushels on 
Oct. 31 to 145.3 million a 
month later.

Although the amount of 
wheat currently committed 
under loan is far greater 
than it has been in recent 
years, the levels are still 
short of what they were in 
many years before 1973. On 
Dec. 31, 1172, for example, 
farmers had 306 m ilii^  
bushels of wheat under loan 
and three years before that 
7D6 million.

The reason for the lesser 
amounts in recent years has 
been that cash market prices 
have been much higher than 
the loan rate, which is the 
amount growers can borrow 
from USDA by using their 
crop as collateral.

When cash markets are 
relatively low, the trend is to 
make more use of the loan 
program And when prices 
improve, farm ers can 
redeem Ute grain by paying 
off the loans and sellinig it for 
cash.

Last Oct. 13, then- 
President Gerald R. Ford 
boosted the wheat price 
support loan rate to $2.25 a

H ow ard (’oun iy  (^om- 
missioncr.s accRpled lxx)n 
And -rson as tin* new Howard 
County A iipori m anager in 
th e ir  a fte rn o o n  sessio n  
Monday Aniler.son. said  the 
cxxirt. v.as tlx' oiil> applieaiit 
for the job Tlie pfmilion will 
be oflei'i.xl w i I I k m iI pay until 
Ixidget ronsiderallons in 
•luly

The e'lniiiiissioners also 
made bid dei'isions on five 
items.

Jirnm ie .tones Oil Co 
sulm iitli'd file only bid to 
jrov ide  ttie county gas, 
diesel *■'!"! oils and grease 
Ihnxig 'iSepieuilx  " 30,1177.

I'o liard  Cbevrolet sub 
m ilted tlie lowest and best 
bid on a two and one-half ton 
lueld tniek for the county 
road and liridgedepartm ent 
P o lla id  snfiinilled a bid of 
$9,798 Bob Br.K-k Ford 
sulimitlcft a hid of $11,ZU

The com m issioners also 
ac c e p te d  th e  one b id  
rece iv ed  on a copy ing  
m aching for the eiHirthouse. 
A ddr ssog rap li M iiltigraph 
Corp submillixl three of 
th e ir  m odels for eon- 
s id e rn tlo ii T h e , com - 
missiiHiers accepted the 220 
model at $2,740 30

K MI.VSVOIR
S  H M 'F.R-

It >iMi should miss 
\m ir ilig Spring Herald, 
or if se rv ile  shinild be 
unsa(isfaelor>, please 
telephone.
CiiTulallnn D epart nieni 

l ‘hone26:i-;:i;il 
0|H>M uiiiil6.:iop.iii 

S  .Mondays through 
8  l-ridays
g  Ihien Sum tais I ntll'
5  MMNia.m.

Bids were received on 
replacing the courthouse air 
conditioner and water sof
tener All bidders agreed 
that the cost of repairing 
existing equipment would be 
prohibitive.

Bids for new air con
ditioning system s were 
received from Arrow 
C o m p an y , $26,630 
(basement), $31,240 (out
side); Girdner Electrical 
and Refrigerator Repair, 
$21,911 (small package), 
$31,240 (largepackage); and 
Hester and Robertson 
Mechanical Contractors, 
$36,585

Rids on water softening 
equipment were received 
from four companies, in
cluding Arrow Corp., 
$3,185 72; Rayne, Inc., 
$1,596; Culligan, $1,321 
(small package), $1,628 
(large package); DAG Co., 
$2,492

NlWCOMIK 
GRHTING SIRVICI 

Y our H o tto ts ;

M rs. J o y  
• o rfe n b e rry

An I t t o b l l t h a d  
Newcomor Orooting  
Sorwico in a Hold 
w horo •■ p o r lo n ca  
count* for rotult* and 
•otitfaction: 
1 2 0 t l l o y d  2 6 3  2005

LADIES -
-  tpGClalt 

(Thru Frln P*b.
P»rm. (InelwidM H «ir cirt. shwnpoo JL C A  
and s « t ) ....................................................Q s  W

tculptuirad mills Sat .....................17.50
lo r  Pfardng (Includas 24 K

g o M stu ih )............................................ $ 0 5 0
—  A U S T U M N T W O n C —  ^

Naur Claasas tta rtin a  loch Waah.

The Academy of Hair Detign
247-0220

bushel from $1.50 previously 
in effect. Cash m arket 
prices, on the other hand, are 
down substantially from a 
year or two ago, averaging 
$2.43 a bushel nationally at 
the farm in mid-January 
against $3.43a year earlier.

The com loan rate also 
was increased last fall 1b 
$1.50 a bushel from $1.25, and 
that has encouraged some 
farmers to make more use of 
the program.

As of Jan. 31 fanners had 
225.7 million bushels of com 
under loan, up 11.5 per cent 
from 202.4 million under loan 
on Dec. 31, the report 
showed. Com market prices 
last month averaged IQ.34 a 
bushel, down 10 cents from a 
year earlier.

Last year’s w heat. crop 
was a record of nearly 2.15 
billion bushels, and the 1976 
com harvest was a record of 
6.2 billion bushels.

San Angelo Rodeo 
booked March 9-13

SAN ANGELO — The 44th 
annual San Angelo Rodeo 
and Stock Show will be held 
in the San Angelo Coliaeum 
here March 8-13.

Featured performers In 
the five-day event will be 
country-western singers 
Johnny Rodriquez and 
Barbara MamAell. -  i

Events taking place during 
the weak include merchant 
g iv e -a w a y s , ro d e o  
bargains.and capping it off 
will be the paradie downtown 
San Angelo on Friday. At the 
exhibit area on the 
Fairgrounds will be cooking 
dem onstrations, flower 
arranging, clothing exhibita 
and other booths sponsored 
by local merchants. There

will be a Premium Sale 
Saturday morning on the 
grounds. For the young at 
heart, the carnival wiU be 
there all during the Stock 
Show and Rodeo.

Rodriquez will perform 
once Thuraday, March 10, 
and twice Friday, March 11. 
Mb. Handl’d} wlU periorm 
twtoa Saturday, March 12, 
and once Sunday, March 13.

For ticket information 
write the Rodeo Ticket 
Office, Box 712, San Angelo,, 
Texas 78801. All seating is | 
reaerved, except for Friday,
2 p.m. when all seating is 
general admission. Tickets 
may also be purchased at 
Hemphill-Wells downtown 
only.

'The annual Big Spring 
Prospector’s Club Gems and 
Mineral Show will be held 
March 5-6 at the Dora 
Roberts Fair B ara 

Desmond Powell will serve 
as chairman of the show this 
year. The club has already 
been contacted by many 
dealers and demonstrators 
who plan to take part.

Thi^ include Michigan 
Lapidary, Detroit; Texas 
Mineral Supply, FL Worth; 
Bernard’s, Lake Charles, 
La.; Canyon Road Rock 
Shop of Cody, Wyo.; the. 
Beauchamps, Valley Mills.

Others include The 
Craig's, Yorktown; Sandy’s 
Rock Shop, Wichita Falls; 
Owen's of Hachita, 
N.M.; Col. and Mrs. Elmo 
Nolan, Sand Paintings from 
Pass Christian, Miss.; SAL 
Tims, Channel Work, Ariz.; 
Joe Mitchell, Arrowhead 
Shaping and Design, Big 
Spring; Charles McKaskell, 
metal sculptor, Big Spring 
and Wilson E n t^ r is e  Metal 
Detectors, Dallas.

Next meeting of the club 
will be March 3 at Coker’s 
Restaurant with Stanley 
Tims demonstrating some of 
his work. The time will be at 
7:30p.m.

Members of the club hav 
also planned the annu 
potiuck supper Friday 
March 4 to welcome dealers.

Anybody wanting to help at 
the show should contact 
Powell.

Thisoflfer 
wofiYberef 
Exceptofia 
cold day in June ;
Baby it’s f.old uo!'.'(!p A')d ouf ( f(»» • 
have Ume un the>'hands (hereMiit * 
this spec(at pre season inw p. • e on 
SINGf H Centiai Ai' Conditioning '* Mill, 
fust much less n(jM ’han later And Me 
(.an add Cumf(uifTi'*ii( air '
;ufMliliooini{ to your piesf n: *tina • ' 
under a day No small '>miort Ihesf < 
systems aie Ouill and baiktO Dy 
smr.fR

fhinh ahead You nay not nppd u'- 
today Buliustwad Cold days m June < 
lie  veiy rare indeed

10%OR
Central Ak Conditioning by

SI NGER
Hraling and 

Air Conditioner 
Registers and Grills 
JOHNSON SHEET 

METAL
1308 E. 3rd 263-2980

IN DEEP APPRECIATION
To all our iwondarf ul friands 

and customars of J. O . Whltoflald 

of Whltoflald Plumbing Inc.

Wa vwont to thank oach and awory on# 

of you In our suddon loss. 

Wfiltoflold Plumbing Iik . 

will bo oporating as usual and 

wo wont your businoss. Wo plan 

to soil sorvlco with quality and 

to satisfy to tho 

host of our ability.

Mrs. J. 0. Whitefield
And

J. 0. Whitefield, Jr.
1301 Settlos

Airport manager named
The commissioners agreed 

to further study of the bids 
submitted on the two items.

In other action, the court 
approved State National 
Bank as the dmository for 
county school funds. They 
also agreed to supply trailer 
brake hookups to County 
Agent Bruce G riffith’s 
county owned pick-up as a 
safety measure.

Town 4  Country Cantor

Thb saaosacemeat b  aeilker aa affer is  scO asr a 
ssUcHatkm af a s  affer ts hay say sf these secorMles. 
Thcofferlag ta made only hy the prospcctos.

Farmland
Industries
8V2%

Monthly 
Interest 

CertNicates -
lavestment

Moathly
lavestmeatPajgM m

IS.N0
18.6W
li,88t
28,oat
38,008
40,018
M.088

$38.42
78JS

188.21
141.0$
212J0
283.32
314.18

F a r  A P rospec to s, C sa tac t:

Edward D. Jones & Co.
D saW O klas

Room 266 Perndaa BMg. 
Big Spriag, Toxos

N so w :..............................................................
Addrass: ..........................................................
City, Stale-Zip C s4 o ......................................

DEAR
MR.

PRESIDENT
Write your 

suggestion to 

President Carter.

Let him hear from 

Big Spring.

As our now prtidm n t, Jimmy Corfor, bogfns fils form, fio has askad 

Him Amarhan poopfo to givm Mm Idaas and auggastlons, quastlons o r  

commonts about this country and Its govarnmant.

Thm Harold thinks tho prusidunt should got many commonts and 

suggastlons from poopfo In Mg Spring, sincm our town Is much at- 

fuctud by what hoppons In Washington.

Haro Is our chonco to sond Input diroctly Into tho Whito Houso. A 

spodol soctlon ot tho Mg Spring Harold on Sunday, fob. 20, will con

tain os many Idoas and quastlons tor Prosfcfont Cartor as this nows- 

paper can gothor tram tho Big Spring aroa. Coplos of tho soctlon will 

go diroctly to tho Whito House and frosidont Cartor.

Harm's how to participoto. Just sit down and writo a lottor to 

Prosidont Cartor on any sub/oct that might bo ot Intorost to our 

gcuornmont. Bogin It, "Door fMr. Prosidontt" Bo sura to Includo your 

nemo and address. Tfion moll It tot

Suggastlons tor tho Prosidont Dopt.

Mg Spring Harold 

P.O.BOM fdJT 

Mg Spring, Tom . 79720

O r bring If by tho Harold's offfee at 710 Scurry. Pfooso fry to koop 

tho lottors ms short and to tho point os possiblo. Tho lottors should 

raecfi Hio Harold as soon os possiblo hut no lator than Thursday, Fob. 

17, to bo Includod In tho spoefof soctfon.
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Publisher’s comer
Tower deserving of promotion

%n. John Tower was justifiably 
prifud !a'st week of hit new position a t 
ranking minority membw on the 
Senate Armed Se^icea Committee.

The opportunity for him to take this 
top K ei^ lican  spot came when Sen. 
.strhm Thurmond of South Carolina 
mcOred to become ranking member of 
the Judiciary Committee.

strong supporter of weapon systems 
sought by tm  Departmaitf of Defense.

In his new position, be will be 
charged with nsanaging Isgislatioo 
and budget recommendations per* 
taining to defanae on the Senate floor, 
a most important task.

After assuming the ranking Armed 
Services Committee position, Towsr 
said;

to respond to the dramatic growth in 
Soviet military power, then we will 
only invite to both our own 
society and Uis other free natioas of 
tha world.

TOWER, KNOWING HOW im
portant the national defense question 
1$ Jo  Texans, decided to yield his 
raQking position on the bahking 
committee to become senior GOP 
member of the Armed Services 
Committee. Senate rulea require that 
a ^ n a to r hold only one committee 
chairmanship or ranking position.

jow er has long been the military’s 
best friend in the U.S. Senate. He has 
cahied many of the Pentagon's bills 
himself and has been a narticularly

“There ia no aingla area of tha 
federal government’s reraonsibility 
that is more critical to the type of 
world we will leave to succeeding 
generations of Americans than ia the 
national lecurity.

“The long and auitained military 
buildup of tha Soviet Union over the 
last IS years is something that 
Congress and the American people 
cannot Ignore. I have been en
couraged in recent months to see 
more citizens recognize that if w t fail

“1 look forward to assuming this 
leadership posiUon on the Armed 
Services Committee, and 1 Intend to 
devote my energica in this role to 
address tha changes In the world 
military balance which bear so 
directly on the future of the United 
SUtes,’’heaaid.

TEXAS IS STRONGLY tied to 
defense in both philosophy and in 
aervioe. Almost |2.S billion was spent 
by the Defense Depertment last year 
in Texas on military and civilian 
payroll, and when compensation 
going to military retiraes and reaerve 
units is figured in, the total ex
penditure for defense manpower in

the state was nsore than |3.2 billion.
Texas businesses have contracts 

with the Defense Department of more 
than $2.1 billion, making the value of 
defense outlays to Texas more than 
$5.3 billion in 197«.

This represents almost 40 per cent 
of aU federal taxes collected in the 
state.

“ I have always been proud of the 
role that Texans, both military and 
civilian, have played down through 
tbe years in making this nation the 
world power that it is today,” Tower 
said. “I am [leased to be aUe to 
assume increased responsibilities in 
the Senate in an area that is such a 
vital concern to so many of my con
stituent!. ”

Indeed. The senator is working in an 
area of great concern to Texans in 
general, and Big Spring residents in 
particular. *

- J .  TOM GRAHAM

Rematch predicted

Jack Anderson, Les Whitten

WASHINGTON — Gerald Ford and 
Ranald Reagan would lika a rematch 
in 1980. Both Republican heavy- 
weights are back in their comers, 
preparing for a comeback.

For preliminaries, they plan to hit 
tha road in 1978 in behalf of 
Republican congresaional candidates. 
The two should emerge, given the 
vicissitudes of politics, as the leading 
presidential contenders a t the next 
Republican convention.

Both men have discussed their 
intentions frankly with aasodatea, 
who are making whispered predic
tions about the 1980 rematch. ^ -S en . 
William Brock, R.-Tenn., the capable 
and innovative new Republican 
national chairman, is less positive. 
But he told us he “woulcbi’t be the 
least bit surprised” if Ford and 
Reagan s q u a i^  off for another 15 
roun^ at the next Republican super 
brawl.

its government regulatora has been an 
open secret for yaara. It baa been a 
flirtation that baa coat the public 
heavily, from beneficial leaks m the 
tax lawa to higher rataa for natural 
f u

With dreary regularity, we have 
called attention to this cosy 
relatlanahip. We reported last April, 
for exampla, that tha gas industry 
cleared a pamphlet which the Federal 
Energy Aoministration later laauad aa 
government doctrine. Tha booklet, 
called “The Natural Gas Story,” 
touted gaa deregulatlan.

ALTHOUGH FORD is 63 and 
Reagan 66, both men are in excellent 
health and appear younger than their 
ages. They alro believe that the GOP 
nomination will be worth the fight. 
They sense that the electorate, weery 
u( government Interference in their 
lives, are turning more conservative 
— a trend only temporarily arrested 
by the Watergate scandals.

But the next scandals, they believe, 
will damage the Democrats. Doxena 
of congreasmen — some say as many 
as 90 — are under investiigatian for 
Uking cash, gifts and other favors 
from the South Koreans.

Embarrassed FEA officiais, caught 
in bed with the gas man thsy were 
siq>paaed to be regulating, com- 
p o i^ed  the aln by wMtawashlng tha 
investigation. There was enough 
whitewash left over, it turned out, to 
attampt to quash a  gmnd Jury in
vestigation of oi price overchnniee.

We identified the chief whitewaaher 
feet December as Douglas Robinaon, 
the FEA’s deputy general counael, 
whom we reported was in line for a 
key energy poet in the Carter ad- 
ministration.

Our atory was a big enough atum- 
bllng block to atall t te  appointment 
Robtnaon has been sitting out tha cold 
crisis in an FEA office, with no now 
title and notMng to do.

The offerings were distributed to 
Democrat and Republicana alike. But 
the headline names, according to our 
sources, will be tied to the Democratic 
party. No less a figure than House 
Weaker Thomas ’’Tip” O’Neill, D.- 
Mass., was pampered and partied by 
Tongsun Park, tbe leading South 
Korean Santa Claus.

The Korean bribery scandals, GOP 
strategists anticipate, will produce a 
reaction against Congress in 1978. 
This could lead to a massive overturn 
in membership, with control of 
Congress passing to the Republicans. 
Such an iq>heaval would strengthen 
the GOP for an assault on the White 
House two years later.

MEANWHILE, WE have teamad 
that two powerful congraaeman, John 
Dlngell, D.-Mich., a o ^ o h n  Moas, D.- 
Calif., have written blunt letters to 
President Jim m y C arter about 
Robinson. The praudent prtnnisad at 
his last prsBS conteranca to in- 
vestigata tha Robinson affair.

In tba case of tha auiT«ptitk>ui~' 
pamphlet, the FEA chiafa aaaignad 
RoblnBon as thair Mrad gun to conduct 
an inveatigatlon that wouldn’t sm- 
barmaa tha FEA. Robinaon has ad
mitted as much to ua. Ha conaidared 
the FEA boceaa Ms ’’dlante,” ha said. 
He merely renreeentod hia dtenta, ha 
explained to ma bast of his ability.

Tha FEA promiaart to ooop««te 
with Dtagell in gattlag to tha bottom of
tbo pomphlot myatory. Yot in a 
confloanw lal

FORD AND REAGAN alike wUl be 
active in the 1978 campaign, ready to 
capitalize on any Republican upsurge. 
Both intend to campaign for can
didates from one end of the 
Republican spectrum to the other. It 
was Richard Nixon’s stump work, 
they remember, that won friends and 
influenced the right politicians. He 
later cashed in their pdiUcal lOUs in 
return for the presidential 
nomination.

llattortolhaPBA .D taiaU  
complntaad thnt hia aiibcoin«Htoa 
"never racatv d  a  oopgr of Iho vartoui 
invaatigatton ronorto and 
of your Rndtaga.'*

In a saparato lattar to tha Gar$«r 
camp, Doagall w a r^ d : ' ‘O at n a y  
. . .^ th n a to to q iM rtian  tha wisdom 
of oppoiattag Mr. Robinaon, who hoo 
becoBM controvoratol bsennos of Mo 
prior poflittoo a t PBA tai tho Ford 
odminktmtiao.*'

Both Ford and Roagan, moanwhilo, 
plan to stay in public view. The form
er president is lining^ up a schedule 
of speaking and television ap- 
imarances Reagan, as chairman of a 
new national conservative dtisans 
group, hopes to become the leading 
spokesman for the conaervativa 
cause

In the ovtexharge cnaa, a grand
Jury has now ratumad a 14-count 
indlctmooL Robinaon told ns Ito 
wanted to pursue a civil rather than a 
criminal invoatigatkio of tha prica- 
gouglng efaargaa.

However, we have obtotoad a  recant 
letter that the U.S. attorney in tho 
coao, John Briggs, sent to tbo FEA. If 
tho agency waataid to go abood with 
separate civU action, ha wrote, it 
woukhi’t  Jeopardize  his criminal 
prosecution.

For the two contendora, it looks as if 
1980 will be Kansas City revisited.

LIVING IN SUN: The lovo affair 
between the oil and gat industry and
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Husbands should warn 
snow-shovelers

Dr. G . C. Thosteson

It is now up to Prss tdsnt Carter to 
end the ilUdt retotionihip between the 
oil and gas crowd and tha federal 
regulators.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Whv are men 
ahraya warned about the dangers of 
shoveling snow? Don't women get 
hMTt attacks, too? — Mrs. I.W.

I get this quostion every winter, sod 
my anewer la tha same every winter. 
The renson men are alngiad out for 
this warning ia that in our society the 
tiuk of shoveling snow usually falls to 
men, and men are more prone to heert 
a t ta ^ a ta iw a g e .

However, I see a lot of sromen out 
shoveling, and they are Just ns likely 
to suffer ill effects if nev  go at it 
unedaaly. Woman, especially women 
peat mansnauae, are movlM up to 
aqunUty with men in heart niaaase. 
One reason is an incranaed inddenoe 
of heavy cigarette smoking combined 
with a natural decrease in female 
hormone production at nMoopaoM.

Since thty’re also “gaining ground” 
in Qm snow removal area, the warning 
should be sent out to them along with 
their spousea.

Dear Dr. ThoataM»: Please send 
nM your material on ulcerative 
coliUa, for which I am sanding 35 cento 
end a stamped, adf-addrteasd an- 
velope cere of the Big Spring Herald. I 
want to know if it to canceroue? Could 
you dtocuM it In detail?—Mrs. T.S.

Ihare  are so many variatieos and 
dawwa of coUtto UiM it to difficult to 
dtocuaS eO of them specifically hero. 
Suffice to say tbs kind you ask about 
one of the “true” forms of colitis, as 
oppoaad toauchvariatiasaa “narvoua 
COMO”  (by coloo to meant the last 
ssetlon of utastiiMB—the bowel). The 
word “tnw” signifiaB tiwt thare to 
aehwl tafaetton with the daterkimtion 
at ttosua(uloeraUon).

OoUtto in this form can be enn- 
otooui, whteh to aU the more reason to 
datoet it early, bocauee it to also one of 
tho klada that fortunately can be 
trantod sueeaiMlily. Thare to a more 
extenalve dtocnaaiea ia the booklet 
you a r t  ordering. It outlinee thto and 
other forma of eAtto.

Dear Dr. Thaatenon: Can you 
dtocuM hiocu|w and goad curba for 
them ?-O X .

I can dtocuia caoMs, bat I woukfei’t 
dare to gat into the buainem of curaa. 
Ihara  nmat ba theuennda of them 
now, and from what I can gather, anch 
to M aflaettvo a t  tha aaxt — If yon toko 
falm’werdfarH.

Htooupa artoe from a  spasm in the 
dtepiraipn wUch resuite from an 
torttotien of tha narvoB oantrolling the 
rlephragm muacle. There to ■ quick 
Intake «  ah’ wUch amkaa UeeuBplag 
nMaoM tha gloitto doom bektodlt

amount of Mr iotoke. which in turn

Dear Dr. Thaeteooo: Can n person 
on a low-calorte diet ^  constipated? 
rve been trying to Rue w e i^ ,  but 
rv e  noticed a change In my bowel 
habits, with a mild constipation. 
Pleaae comment — Mrs. O.W.

It’a not bow much you eat an what 
you are anting. Bulk to important, as 
you know, in promoting bowel ac
tivity. But a low-calorie diet doesn’t 
have to be one that aacrificas bulk, 
unlesa It’s one of these horrible liquid 
weight io n  programs. Most reducing 

'(Seta emphasize vegetables and such, 
which contain much cellulose. 
OaUnlon to a good butt pnxhicer.

Just how free?
Around the rim

Troy Bryani

When the issue of pay television 
arises, broadcasters argue it would 
interfere with the commercial-laden 
programs they call “free” TV.

But just how free is it?
You don’t need expensive equip

ment to get a newspaper. The 
publisher makes the capital in
vestment.

THE BROADCASTER’S audience 
starts by underwriting $23 billion 
worth of the capital cost of radio and 
television. Our TV sets represent 
about SO times the industry’s capital 
investment.

Add this to annual costs: $4 billion 
for new equipment, $1.8 billion just for 
the electric power to run it all, and a 
$6 billion annual advertising bill 
reflected in higher product costs.

Never have so many paid so much 
for so little.

It all began with AM radio. 
Television and FM radio were kept a 
secret until AM radio seta had been 
sold to virtually every American 
homeowner.

Once the AM market was saturated, 
the set manufacturers started selling 
us their new toy called television.

Then when the black and white TV 
market was saturated, they came up 
with color TV, and then the all
channel TV.

What’s next?

A SOUND SYSTEM is a good place 
to start. After spending $23 billion on

television sets, we are still listening to 
them from squeaky four-inch 
speakers. Who could believe that’s 
just an oversight?

Nor is it believable that we’ll go 
directly to stereo. Not when the in- 
(kistry can make billions of dollars 
more by first selling us all TVs with 
decent mono sound systenu.

Then there will be wall-size TV 
screens. They will, of course, be mere 
expensive.

The technology is available now for 
stereo sound for TV, big-screen pic
tures, plus video tape recording and 
playback systems for the sets.

You can well imagine the impact of 
a football game shown in color almost 
life-size on your living room wall, and 
so the commercials will be so much 
more noticeable, also.

And perhaps, that ia why TVs 
ultimate grrady reach into our 
po«dretB may bring about its downfall. 
There is something about a four-by- 
six foot armpit on a $3,000 television 
screen that represents the essence of 
American commercial television in an 
unforgettable way.

As Janis Joplin expressed in her 
song “Mercedes Benz” :

“Oh, Lord, won't you buy me 
A color TV

Dialing for Dollars is trying 
Tofind me 

I wait for delivery 
Each day until three 

Oh. Lord, won’t yon huy me 
A color TV.”

Gas man cometh

Art Buchwald
WASHINGTON — In all the fuss 

about the gas shortage no one has 
mentioned the gas man. When I say 
the gas man, I mean the fellow who 
comes to your house in a nice uniform 
and goes down into your cellar to read 
your gas meter.

a hearty voice.

“NOPE. I'VE BEEN offered dinner 
in every house I’ve been to tonight. 
I'm stuffed. Just tell me where the 
basement door is and I’ll be out of 
here.’̂— -----------  ---------------

decreases the oxygen in the system 
restoring the ne^ed  balance of 
carbon dloodde. That tends to ease (he 
TP««ni problem. Wbravo- I mention 
Mccups I receive doeens of new 
wander cures. I enjoy reading them.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: You recently 
hnd an article on rubeola. This baa 
caused some controversy in my home, 
some confoaing It with rubella. Will 
you please straighten the matter out? 
Mrs. K.O.

Rubeola to also called the “red 
meeales.” Rubella to called “German 
maasies.”

It’s important to know the dif
ference. German measles (rubella) to 
the kind that can cause serious 
damage to a fetus if it to contracted by 
the mother while pregnant. Rubeola is 
actually a more severe form, but it 
does not cause the fetus problems 
German measles does.

Rubeola to sometimes referred to 
only aa ordinary m easles to 
(fistinguisb itfrom the rubella type.

Dear Dr. Thoateson: I am 71 years 
old and have been having trouble with 
my lags. It seems I Just don’t get 
enough exerdse, although 1 am 
generdly active for my years. My 
husband saya I should bicycle. But 
that sounds ailly at my age. What do 
you think? —M n. C.L.

Not knoteing your physical con
dition I wouldn’t advise you to begin 
lim ing around your neighborhood on 
a Dkyde. Your husband may not be 
far off, though. Why not try n M cyde? 
They are made in large sturdy sizes 
and might serve your purpoee. 
Stationary bikes nuy be a sintable, if 
leas adventuresome, alternative.

How to get rid of leg cramps and 
foot paint? The answer may ba simple 

' — write to Dr. Thosteson, in care of 
the Big Spring Herald for n copy of Ms 
booklat, “How to Stop Leg Qramps 
and Foot Paiia .’’ Enctoae a long, self- 
nddreeaed, stamped envelope and 35 
cents.

FOR YEARS no one has paid any 
attention to him. He would ring your 
doorbell and yell, "Gas man to read 
your meter!” and you’id let him in 
and he would disappear downatairs 
for five minutes, come up again and 
you’d shout a t Ism rudely, “Shut the 
door when you leave!”

But now be has become the most 
important person in the lives of many 
of us.

Just the other day we were all 
eating dinner when the doorbell rang. 
My son answered the ring and came 
into the dining room, hia face white. 
“It’s the gas man. He wants to read 
our meter.”

"Oh Lord,” my wife said. “How did 
he ever find us?”

“Be calm, everybody,’’ I warned. 
“Pretend nothing has toppened. Ask 
him to come into the dining room”

The gas man came into the dining 
room carrying h it clipbpard. 
“Where’s the meter?’’ he a sk ^ .

“Would you like to have some 
dinner?” I asked in what I hoped was

"You don’t want to go down into the 
basement,” my wife said. “ It’s so 
messy. We’U tell you anything you 
want to know.”

said.
’I have to check your meter,” he

“I checked it yesterday,” I assured 
Mm. “It’s working fine.”

“I have to read it ."
‘Til send my ion down to read it,” I 

said. ”He’t  great at reading gas 
meters. Here, have a glass of wine.” 

"I’m sorry, but I have to read it 
myself. It will only take a minute.”

“Do you have a search warrant?” 
my wife asked. He looked surprised. 
“I don’t need a search warrant to read 
your meter.”

”I think you had better check the 
(Constitution. You can’t just barge into 
somebody’s house and look at his gaa 
meter,” she said.

“Well, if you fed  that way, we’U just 
shut off your gas,” he replied.

My
answer

Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: My 
husband died recently. He had 
accepted (Christ many years ago, 
but he was very shy and almost 
never went to church. At the 
funeral the pastor said that my 
husband had shortened his days by 
not attending church. Does the 
Biblesaythis?-L.A.N.
DEAR. L.A.N.: I’m not sure your 

pastor was as sensitive as he might 
havebeenatyourhusband’sfuneral; a 
funeral should be a time of comfort and 
aasurancefrom God’s Word.

“ IT’S ALL RIGHT, Mother. The 
man has not come to do us harm," I 
said. “ I’m sure he won’t take ad
vantage of a family that is probably 
eating its last meal unless our food 
stamps come through."

“(Could you please direct me to the 
basement?’’

I took him to the door and opened it. 
Then I said, “Be gentle with us. Be 
good to us.”

“Where have I heard that before?” 
the gas man asked.

“ B arbara W alters said it to 
President (Carter on her show,” I said.

“Oh yeah,” he chuckled, and be 
went downstairs.

The family all waited in the kitchea
“Why is he taking so long?” my wife 

asked nervously, as she tw isM  the 
dish towel.

I put my arm around her. “It’s all 
right, dear. The man is only doing his 
job."

“What kind of person would sneak 
into somebody’s home and inform on 
them as to how much gas they had 
used?" she said.

The Bible teaches that God blesses 
the person who has committed htolifeto 
Him and seeks to obey His will. In some 
instances one of the signs of thto 
blessing may be long life. “My ion, 
forget not my law; but let thine heart 
k e ^  my conunandmente; For length 
of days, and long life, and peace, ahall 
theyaddtothee” (Proverbs3:l-2).

On the other band, the Bible suggests 
that men who deliberately forsake 
CM’s way will not live aa kmg as they 
might have othowise: “The fear of the 
Lord prolongeth days: but the years of 
the wicked shall be shortened” 
(Proverbs 10:27). However, I would 
hestitate to say that your husband’s life 
was definitely shortened because he 
wasnotactivainchurdi.

Big Spring Herald

AAoilbag

The real bleasing that your Initband 
missed was not necessarily a longer 
life, but the joy of (Christian feliowship 
that could have been his over the years. 
If he had tried to overcome his natural 
shyness and sought the fdlowsMp of 
other believers, I beUeve God would 
gradually have taken tiiat shyness 
away.

WMle all of thto to past htotory in a 
way, I hope that you youraelf will 
become more active in chwch. Be sure 
you do not miss the blessings God has 
for you as a bel lever in Chris t .

Dear Editor:
Big Spring has a trade motto: “Shop 

Big Spring First.” Sometimes I 
wonder why we shop there a t all.

On Feb. 8th I ^ th e red  up a $15

girchase of yam  in a store on 
leventh Place, my favorite place in 

times past to shop for yam.
When I started to pay for the pur

chase with a personalized check on 
(Coahoma State Bank, which I had 
done in times past, they told me they 
had a policy not to accept any checks 
from (Coahonui State Bank.

The store can be assured that they 
sdll not be bothered with my business 
again. However, I might add that 
more identificatian etc., to required to 
cash a check in Big Spring than In any 
town I shop, Inchimng the nei^boring 
towns of Midland, Snyder, Oilorado 
a ty  or even Lubbock. In fact they 
appreciate any purchase made.

Shop Big Spring First??
Mrs. F.C. Appleton 

(Coahoma, Tax.

Juc<
By JIM DAVI 
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By JIM DAVIS
Adttlfl SiiTMu

AUSTIN — The state’s 47 
public Junior colleges appear 
on paper to be ahead in the 
biennial state appropriations 
game at this point, but the 
appearance may be Illusory.

Allocation recom m en
dations of the Legislative 
Budget Board give the 
colleges a good percentage 
of the am ounts they 
requested — about 82 per 
cent — according to J.B. 
Pace, senior budget 
examiner for theLBB.

Pace said he believes that 
is higher than normal for this

stage in the apimopriations 
process.

But that doesn’t mean 
college officials are going to 
be happy and content when 
they come before legislative 
committees in the near 
future to argue their case for 
funds.

Administrators seldom get 
everything they think they 
should and the LBB is 
proposing a change in fun
ding they don’t like and 
recommending against a 
diangethey want.

The budget board, con
sisting of the lieutenant

governor. House speaker 
and legislators appointed by 
them, studies apfx^priation 
requests between sessTons 
and makes recommen
dations to the Legislature. 
Committees for the House 
and Senate now are busy 
hearing budget requests.

'fhe LBB is recommending 
a total of $222.6 million for 
fiscal 1978 for the 47 Junior 
cdleges and $235.6 million 
for 1979. Administration 
requests total $271.5 million 
and $318 million. The 
governor’s office, which also 
makes budget recommen

dations, suggests only $196.6 
million and $207.1 million.

These figures are only 
estimates based on a for
mula until final spring 
enrollment figures are 
available.

Under the LBB recom
mended budget. Howard 
College would receive 
$1,501,712 for academ ic 
programs and $1,419,025 for 
occupational programs for 
the two-year period.

The college has requested 
$1,649,520 and $1,558,846, 
respectively.

In additiwi, local funds

Ridin* fence
Last Chance tonight
with Marj Carpenter

If you’re going to see the 
Steers play high school 
basketball at home this 
season, tonight is your last 
chance when they meet 
Odessa here. Or you can 
Journey over to San Angelo 
Friday night and watch them 
for the final game of the 
season.

'This is not a sports column, 
but a lot of times when I’mout 
tidin’ fence, I hear lots of 
comments on sports, because 
people know that I like sports 
activities.

And I want to comment on 
this particular basketball 
team. Ithappenstobeabunch 
of boys that really like toplay. 
If you haven’tseenthemplay, 
but have only read their win 
and loss record from your 
comfortable chair next to the 
television, you cannot know 
how enthiMiastically they 
haveplayed.

I recall only one exception 
—and that was thefirst half of 
the Permian game at Per
mian, when they might as 
well have stayed home and 
watchedTV themselves.

But ordinarily, this group

plays their hearts out. Many 
of their games have seen 
them lose by one, two or four 
points.

This can be heart-breaking 
to boys who are playing over- 
their-heads basketball and 
yet come back week after 
week and make every team 
earn their victories over Big 
Spring.

The real story is not told in 
the brief television comments 
when they say Cooper beat 
Big Spring 46-42 or the Lee 
Rebels beat Big Spring by one 
point tonight.

It doesn’t tell that the Lee 
fans or the Cooper fans were 
in absolute hysteria, with the 
fea r that they were going to be 
defeated by BigSpring.

The days of everybody 
thinking of Big Spring as an 
easy game in every sport are 
not going to last forever and 
ever.

Some team in some sport is 
going to come along and 
startle the experts and win. 
With a few breaks, this might 
have happened this year in 
basketball.

It didn’t. But the fans who

attended really didn’t see 
very many bad ball games. 
They saw lots of action, 
because thisparticularbunch 
of players has played each 
game like it was the most 
important contest 'to come 
along.

Tonight’s your last chance 
toseethemathome—andthis 
is one they’ll probably win. 
The fans have been fairly 
loyal this year and the 
bleachers have never emp
tied out like they did some 
seasons.

I would just liketo thank the 
Steers for an enjoyable 
season. It’s a lot harder to 
keep trying every ball game 
when you have lost by one or 
two points every week than it 
is to come bouncing out there 
and win over and over. It’s a 
lot more difficult to keep 
making each game “your 
best effort” than it is to just 
give up and let the other guys 
winbybigscores

So I’d just like to take this 
space today to thank the 
Steers for an enjoyable 
season. I’d rather have won

. . . but I’d rather have come 
dose than watched runaway 
contests.

And since it certainly ap
peared thatthey were play ing 
because they liked it and 
playing the test they could. 
I’ll say “Hats off to the 
Steers” while I’m out ridin’ 
fence.

must pay for physical plant 
operations, bonded in
debtedness, campus security 
and major repairs and 
renovations.

When junior college of
ficials appear before the 
Senate and House com
mittees, they are expected 
not only to seek higher ap
propriations but aiso to 
protest two LBB recom
mendations.

One recommendation is 
against eontiiiuation of the 
contingency fund for 
enrollment growth. The 
other opposes the rolleges’ 
request for financing con
tinuing education programs.

The contingency fund 
came about in the l96Us when 
college and university 
enrollments were growing as 
much as 30 per cent a year. 
Unable to predict how much 
would te  nc-eded fur each 
institution to meet tliis 
growth, the special fund was 
set up esnecially to cover it.

Growth has slowed m 
recent years, however. 
Universities dropped it 
several years ago and now 
the LBB thinks it is time for 
junior colleges to shuck it 
also.

“ it looks right now like 
enrollments are down a bit 
this spring.” Pace said. But 
te  added that this is a 
seasonal thing and overall 
growth in junior colleges is 
expected to hold about even

or be up slightly for the 
coming biennium.

C ontinuing education  
involves short courses to aid 
persons in particular 
professions. The Coor
dinating Board, Texas 
College and University 
System, has studied this type 
of education and recom
mended funding.

Pace said this is aimed at 
schools at the general 
university level and not a 
junior colleges. But junior 
college officials claim if it’s 
good for the big schools it’s 
good for the little ones too

In the end, the Legislature 
will decide who is right.

Electrocuted
LUFKIN, Tex (AP) -  

Jerry Ferguson, in his 20s, 
was ' electrocuted ac
cidentally Monday night 
while helping to erect a 
citizens band radio antenna 
at the home of a friend.

Police said the antenna 
brushed a power line as it 
was being raised, and the 
victim fell off the roof after 
the charge hit him.
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STATE INSPECTED ]

I
M «ttt Cut A WripipBd for I

Yoor Homo frooxor j
CHOICE PENFED *

HALF BEIF.......................79‘ lb. |
HIND QUARTER...............99‘ lb. 1
FRONT QUARTER............ 69‘ lb. I

DIAL 267-7781 |
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PACKING CO

YOUNG WOMEN-YOUNG MEN
Looking For A Corser 

IN THE FABULOUS FIELD OF BEAUTY 
Come And Discuss 

Your Future With Us.

We ore now eligible for 
all fodoroi programs and 

B.E.O.G. Grants.

THE ACADEMY OF HAIR DESIGN
Town A Country C »nt* i 367-0320

Czechs harassing 
Westecn reporters

VIENNA (AP) -  f o r  the 
second time in three days. 
C zechoslovak ia’s Com
munist government has 
taken a Western joumaliat 
off the Prague-Vienna ex
press train, searched him for 
material on the human 
rights movement and forced 
him to walk two miles with 
his luggage to get across the 
(order into Austria

Waiter KraUer, 29, a 
correspondent for tiie West 
German magazine Stem, 
was ^ven this treatment by 
Czech border guards 
Monday night, the 
magazine’s Vienna office 
reported His experience 
was nearly identiciu to that 
of New York Times 
correspondent Paul Hof
mann on Saturday.

The Stem office gave this 
account of Kratzer’s ex
perience;

Last Saturday three 
security police officers woke 
him at raa hotel room in 
Prague and took him to 
police headquarters. He was

questioned there for four 
hours about hit contacts 
am o n g  C z e c h o s lo v a k  
fighters for human rights

Monday night, as Kratzer 
was leaving the country, he 
was taken off the Vindobona 
Express a t the Ceske 
Veicnice border station. 
Security men searched (lim 
and his luggage, but wten 
they found no material on 
Czechoslovak dissidents, 
they allowed him to leave 
after an (lour. But he had to 
walk two miles to the 
Austrian border station at 
Neunagelberg

Pictures 
in stitches

WASHINGTON — (AP) — 
Ttie Renwick Gallery of the 
National Collection of Fine 
Arts, Smithsonian Institute, 
recently announced the 
ooening of an exhibition of 12 
scenes in needlework, “Stitch 
P ictures by Ethel 
Moliamed.”

A rcheological field 
school set in M artin

The South Plains 
Archeological S(x;iety will 
conduct an archeological 
field school during F e tx ^ ry  
and March.

The field shcool will be 
under the direction of Rick 
Alvey, a graduate student in 
the D epartm ent of 
Anthropology, Texas Tech 
University, and will be held 
over three weekends at the 
Mitchell Site, an open 
campsite in northern Martin 
County, about 25 miles south 
of Lsm esa, Feb. 26-27, 
March 5-6 and March 19-20. 
One weekend is optional due 
to winter weather conditions. 
One weekend may be used as 
a laboratorv session.

A Satunky night lecture 
will be presented a t a local 
meeting hall in Lameaa each 
weekend of the excavation as 
a part of the training.

Purpose of the field school 
is to offer training in ar
cheological field methods 
with the recovery of artifacts 
being secondary in im
portance. Artifacta will be

eiced in the Dawaon County 
useum after the site report 

on the investigation is 
completed.

The general public can 
attend by submitting an 
application to the eite 
director. ’Thoae attending 
will fumiah their own water, 
food, and peraonal digging 
loolt. A list of supplies

needed and a list of motels in 
Lameaa will be furnished 
upon request.

Fees for attending the 
school will te  $10 for adults, 
$15 for families. Students can 
attend at a weekly cost of $2.

AH persons interested in 
attending the school should 
contact Rick Alvey, 2111 7th 
St., Rear Apt., Lubbock, 
Tex. 79401 or through 
D e p a r tm e n t of 
Antteopoiogy, Texas Tech 
University, Lubbock 79409, 
phone (806) 747-0048.

Special typing 
class Is set

Registration for the 
“brush up” typing class a t 
Howard College wiU con
tinue through Wednesday.

The first session for the 
course is scheduled for 8 
p.m., Wednesday in Room 
207 of the Horace Garrett 
Science Building at the 
college.

Those interested in 
enrolling can contact Dr. 
Bobby W ri^ t at the college. 
His telephone extension 
number at the school is 70. 
Hie coUege number is 7-7311.

The course should appeal 
to those people who have a 
basic knowledge of typing 
but need to improve their 
speed and accuracy.

EVERY Emm.

SALAD
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heated and cooled 
by the sun,why 
can’t yours?

This solar energy research hoLise is 
heated, air conditioned and supplied with 
hot water by the sun's rays.

Rooftop solar collectors trap the heat 
from the sun, which is then transteiTed 
into the house.

Texas Electric helps sponsor this solar 
research facility. And we participate 
in a national solar energy development 
program.

Someday, houses like this one may be 
common. But right now, it's an 
experimental system that's simply not 
affordable for vvidespread home use.

Meanwhile, you need electricity to 
heat and cool yoiir home today. And we 
have to make that electricity with fuels 
that are available.

That's why we're building power 
plants that run on lignite coal and nuclear 
fuel. These new plants are expensive, 
which means electricity will have 
to cost more.

But it also means > 
we'll be able to con-" I 
tinue supplying the 
electricity you need.

Electricite¥Mi count on it toda% 
wNving to keep h that way

Texas Electric helps sponsor the Discovery '76 House at the University of Texas 
in Arlington. The sun’s heat is u.scd to run sjrecial heating cooling rquipmeni.

lACK REDOING. M nufr Phoni 2S7 6383
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CROSSWORD RUZZU
:  ACROSS 

1 Tob*:Ff. 
B, Put on 

I ^froight 
#F«V «

* "bridg*
J 3  Cfudfia 
5 4  Anc. Gr 
^ coin
tS Spoknof 

• circi*
>6 Rath 
48 SuppoM 
^  FH> 14th 
•; wonlt 
^  Mimic 
C  Rowing
• "itam
53 Eccantric 
r  whaal

26 Uaual abbr.
27 Advocato: 

auff.
28 Aaianor 

twina
31 Woodwind 

inatnjmant
33 Stupid acta
36 Mating aong
39 Hopacroaa
M  Roman road
41 Gamat
42 Unitol 

govt. abbr.
43 KiOarof 

Clao
46 Studanta 

abbr
47 Remick of 

filma

48 OtfMtaly 
not in 
aupply

BO Minittar'a 
worda

56 Infarior
67 Tricka
66 Sank, aaa 

putt
60 Vianrta. to 

Garmana
61 Short talk
62 Biblical 

maaaura
63 -  maiaaty
64 Martin or 

Bantteil

17 Printing 
orror, for

*• Yaatarday'a Puizia Solvad:

MEinn nnnnn unnn 
c,iiaa u u uu u uuuii 
•JULIU u aU U U  UUbU] 
UUUUUUliU  QUUUUH

uu uu uuuu 
uuuciak] a u u a a u n n
U U U I J H  I J U a i ' l  U I4M I4
nnnm a n n n n  nnnn  
uiinrt nririH nnnnn 
U U U m iU U U  □I'JIKIHH

u u u u  uu uu
UUUUUU UUUUUUUIl
u u u u  n u u o u  U U H H  
U J U U  u u u u u  U D U H  
CUUU u u u u u  H M U O

DOW N
1 Silkworm
2 Grava
3 Bad cigar
4 Swatting -
5 Slattad 

partal
6 Onahip
7 Lefty O ’ 

baaaball
great 

8 Other
9 Nocturnal 

mammal
10 Norae^od

7 / 15/77

11 Type of 
drive

12 Untruth 
16 Certain

muada

20 PoNta 
rafuaal

23 Oya
24 On top of
26 Ralocatad
27 Lupirtoof 

fikna
28 Dacraaa
29 Light: Fr.
30 Addicta
32 Poetic word
33 Raacal
34 102. to 

CatuNua
36 Made dif 

farent
37 Stair poat
38 Skip a 

atona
43 Sharp craata
44 Briny
45 Educator, 

for abort
47 Type of 

beam
49 Throw out
50 Fate
51 Narrtain 

whodunita
52 Jolly boat
53 Cheeaa
54 Repeat
56 Ruak
56 Whatorre
58 Piggery

DINNIS THE MENACE
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“^B O N Y iWNNA TAKE rr PERSONAL.Joey...1 6eTA1fl.l;UlL9»l 
HASTOrMflD GO HOME A Mia'WM TIMES !*

I TH AT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
I p  by Hand Arnold and Bob Lee

r“ 2 J ' 111

■ 1

J!

51
11

75" n TT
Unacrambla thaaa lour Jumbloa, 
one lettar to each aquare. to lorm 
lour ordinary worda.

QASUW—

GHEED
,7 4 “

SEECIX
I E 1 ^

BELBUB

n  o
YOU'RE NOTCERTAIN 

TO M A K E  IT ! ,

Now arrange the circlad lenara to 
form the aurpriae anawar. aa aug- 
gaatad by the above cartoon

'  Y ''

Yaalardaya

(Anawara torrwrrow)
Jumblaa W EIGH D ITTO  HEIFER ASTRAY 
Anawar; Score under a hundrpdl— EIG H TY

JUWl
iw  m e

, V tX lkN C W TW E 
PftfTTV

■n

OtS FIVE OF 'EM 1

. .  A K 'T M A T 'f l r  J U % T  V40W  T M E  
BEEM

rH O W  BARE YOU 
SAY MY BOYS 
MURDEICrO 
rLZY PIM f

WMATS MORE, 
THEY THOUGHT 
MR. SAWYER 

YMB TOO HOT 
ON THEIR TRAIL 
TONIGHT. THEY 

SHOT HIM

Your
Daily

from th« CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

FORECAST FOR WEDNESDAY. FEB. 16. 1977

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A day when cooaidereble 
progreas cam be made by carefully foUoaring pievioualy eat 
plana. The avening is fine for plM urea with persona who 
have a great deal of influence in your community.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19| Be sura not to do anything 
tha t could irritate good friends during the day. Do aoma 
antartaining in a clever fashion tonight.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to  May 20) Do nothing during the 
day th a t could jeopardize the position of security which 
you have worked so hard to attain.

GEMINI IMay 21 to June 21) Do nothing about those 
new ideas you have until the evening when you can work 
on them successfully. Make new contacts of worth.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21| Await until 
the afternoon before you handle an important obligation 
since you can think more clearly than.

LEO (July 22 to  Aug. 21) Conoantrate on ways to havt 
increased liarmony with associatea. The evening is fine far 
liaving light entertainment.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Your work load is heavy 
and there may be some delays, but persevere and much 
can be accomplished. Be poised.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Take time to enjoy 
yourself in spare time but don't be forceful with others. 
Sidestep one who may be jealous of you.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Do notliing that could 
spoil the harmony you are now enjoying a t home. Await 
until a better time to launch a new plan.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to  Dec. 21) Take no risks in 
motion today or you could get into trouble. Reassure your 
mate of your true devotion.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan . 20) Take care you are 
not extravagant with money or you will soon regret it. 
Don’t waste valuable time foolislily.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 191 You have new ideas 
th a t need more study before putting in operation. Make 
tlie evening a happy one with your family.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Listen to wliat an expert 
lias to say alxiut wliatever is puzzling to you. Tlie evening 
is fine for personal pleasures.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she wiU 
need particular attention since t)ie nature h«« is quits 
different from most. Be sure to give the finest education 
you can afford and success will follow. Don’t  neglect 
religious training and encourage sporting events.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel”  Wliat you make 
of your life is largely up to YOUl

NANCY

L E T ’S  
P l a y  

COW BOYS
-------V-----

B A N G
b a n g
B A N G

n / :

b l a n k
B L A N K
B L A N K

W H A T’S T H A T  
A L L  A B O U T  ?

V

I’M  a g a i n s t  
V IO LE N C E  —  I’M 

S H O O TIN G  
B LA N K S

BLONDIE
-- -se ■■

TH IS  C O F F E F  t a s t e s  
Vs/ORSE TV4AN IN K .'

i l -

LjEMME tr y  it  J )

Tit.

rj

I w ouldnT  say it t a s t e s
WORSE THAN INK

-jajj

THEN AGAIN, I WDOlDnT SAV
—t IT ta stes  any b e t t e r , 

^  EITHER'

OKAY, f o l k s .' -SETTIM G 
WGHT POHN TO THE 
NITTY-eW TTX DO WE 
ACCEPT DELEVAN'S

AW. CRAWFORD ^  
HAS PLANS FOR 

ThE SCHOOL 
SYSTEM'S FUTURE.' 
- I ' D  LIKE T O  

HEAR FROM HIM

OKAY.'
SPEAKOP,
FRANK.'

'7ES, WELL—  1 - U M -  
I 'D  SAY THAT 

* 12 5,000 WCXJLD 
CERTAINLY REDEYE 
THE STRAIN ON OUR 

BUDGET,
RAUL.'

WERE OLD FRIENDS. FRANK,
AND I 'M  NOT QUEST10NM6 
VOUR INTEGRITY, UNDERSTAND.' 
••■BUT I  WONDER IF TOO ARE 
••• SHALL WE S A Y ?  -- 
COMPUTELY IM nW TIA L 

ABOUT THIS.' ^  V

THURLOW AIN'T HOME, 
L 0K E V --H E  JE S T  

WENT DOWN T O T H ' 
FILLIN' STATION

TH ' FILLIN’ 
S T A T IO N ? 
IT A IN 'T 

O PEN  T H IS  
TIM E O' 
NIGHT

t-i5 
f ^ o

CAN Y9U IDENTIFY THE PERSONS 
WHO SHOT YOU DOWN, AAR, SAWYEI?,

THESE TV^ 
BOYSr RACE 

AND SPEEDY 
HALL. ^

i C

V cxJVE a  UMIQJE ABtLITV FOR 
'njRlsIlNe PEOPLE O ff, ERNE 

eUT I  AGREE W i t h  v d u  t h a t  
T riE TEAM DOESNT HAVE

l e a d e r s h ip .'’

ll

T H E  OHLV REASOI 
WEVE b e e n  WIMQIH6  
LATEL'/ (5 BECAUSE 
(OF SEANIE'S RAW 

TALENT.'

iC.BUT I  c a n t  
SEE THAT ylDi/IC^ 
THE ONE WHO'LL 
6IV/E US th e  
lea d e r s h ip  
WE NEED.'

'^VOU'LL NEVER 
KNOW UNLESS 
VOU GIVE ME A 
SHOT...COACH.'

„  , .  . ,   ̂ , What’s wroiriq^M/" There are two ^CIThei/reMay I twrrow;  / Sure. ) with f  . l - ,) movies I want to M i i  same ua^rp/.r-?^ V5lim.»y V uours? watch tonioht.»
Chip?

I’M SORRY TO 
HAVE DELAYED 
THE MEETING,
g e n t l e m e n ;

DON’ WORRY 
ABOUT IT, a 

R ^  .' ^  
HOWS THE

- f ?

HE’LL BE ALL 
IT.'NOW,

SHALL WE GET 
BACK TO OUR 
AGENDAr

WHLE YOU 
WAS GONE, 
WE TALKED 
ABOUT THE 

WEST COAST 
OPERATION / 

WE DON'T 
THINK IT’S 
DOING TOO 

GOODL

I AGREE THAT T1 
, aiOULD BE IN'

aTUATION 
TIGATED./ 

AS A MATTER OF FACT I SENT 
ONE OF MY MEN OUT THERE

•O Y ' AM Z 
M m n Y /

X vMONpaR If y s p
MWP I f  Z C tlO M nP  
PC7WN A L i m a  ?
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X hatb f o o d  
that frownm  

At

WE HAVE V&U 
C O m P LeTELY 
s o p r d u n p e p .'

.THROW COWN VOUR A R M s '^  
AMP C3CMAE CPUT WITH

HANPS UP.'

YOU 6 0 T  THE 
U/fSOUG H UT-TH E 

“/♦W O IOIAM ' L IV ES 
TWO RCOPS. 

as>wn

t -

E v fftTH c x n H r j 
O P H IK IN ' A

, PKIVWrCDRTBCnvB,
EKicr

ill

"rO'lLPYOULOCJsrBTHE 
FUPPtN'NBT YOU^lBiEN 
>  rnriN'TOFiNb  
A U A F T E R M ^ '

SsiSL.

f  h e y  LEA P E E llY!

, ~ r

|(t3U, HAVING «aM6 
f tP I?  KiPiNE’ 
ytiOfZ b a c k : ^  
A tL ’m c ifA e f i ' iaiRg

T
parn
Rienr ,
IT cces!

tif

so K N CCrirO ff 
pefWRCAWFRieMP 
riE PE  a n t s  O FF  
'itjuie e e A K l

l a
YOU SHOULD 60 SEE 

.VOUR DOCTOR
HOk) AWCH DO WtXl 

SUFfOSCHE'DCHAREE?
/ who KNOWS ?MAVBel
( HOUR WARRANTV (5 ) 
V ^ I L L  600D! y

AAardi G  
'sellout'
NEW ORLEANS 0 

Late comers to Uie fo 
Mardi Gras weekeni 
rind it tough to And 1 
Nearly all of the IB.M 
and motel rooms 1 
New Orleans are book 

“There may be aci 
hotel and motel 
available in submiiai 
.. but the central b 

district appears to be 
much a complete 
already,” a tourist 
mission official said.

Mardi Gras, Prer 
Fat Tuesday, comes 1 
22. Indications are 
drawing better than e 

“We are rinding tha 
agencies in particul 
especially active in ] 
Mardi Gras,” the 
mission' spokesman 
'Quite possibly th 
winter in the Midwi 
Northeast has somel 
do with it.”

Tour agency offici 
inflation has made 
Americans look cli 
home for vacations.

“Those who in | 
years went on tour pi 
to Ajapulco or Lon 
their vacations ai 
being forced by infli 
pressures to loi 
domestic holiday 
Mardi Gras is the 
seller of them all," SI 
Abbott, president ol 
Tours.

For example, Abl 
his agency booked 
for Mardi Gras last j 
has 4,100 this time.

F o r  the 
re c o rd

Updating a report 
Monday's Action- 
section of the Hera 
are now two 
patrolmen in the Bi 
Police Department 
Negro fireman emp 
the city. Workini 
firem an is C 
Foreman

Costs bor 
by Shrine

The family of 
Martinez will be 0 
penae for the treat 
recieves while a | 
the Shrine Bums H 
Galveston.

Those costs will 
by the Big Spiir 
Club, as per custon 

A clance Is plamw 
the benefit of 
family, which wi 
some expense foi 
and from Galvesta

$75 millic 

dope roic
TUUANA, MexI 

Mexican and 
authorities are Is 
seizure of a $ 
shipment of nai 
M ex ico 's  
confiscation of illc 

Federal drug ei 
agents on both s 
border said Mom 
shipment of 312 
uncut cocaine am 
of heroin was des 
S. underworld- 
drug distributors.

Three men 
Friday when t 
a rr iv ^  at Tijiu 
were held Mot 
building gua 
Mexican soldiert 
autom atic wei 
parently in an 
preclude any atU 
or silence thiithn 

Those in cui 
identified by poll 
Alfredo Aguilar 
commercial | 
Cazares Rocha 
Enrique Alvarez

Drug ch£ 
are level

COLORADO I 
Mitchell County 
has returned 
against five me 
charges. Three 
been aireated U 
two of them wei 
custody over t 
after the grand 
down the tndictn 

Indictments ir 
del Real, one f 
for possession c 
one for conspin 
heroin; Gary J 
count delivery 1 
one count cc 
deliver; Jay  B< 
Big Spring, 
possession Of h( 
Lee Williams, 
delivery ot 
Darrell Mosh 
one count, deliv 

Mosher and 
bonds set at 
Dement is out
$10,000 bond t 
ana Ballard si
county Jail wl 
bond set at 
Ballard’s at $21

. . i
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H 9  M E
I f A l  I  ST AT I

JE FF BROWN. Realtor 
Prrmian BiilMing 

3- HOME

LEE’S 
Rental Center

Where Vou Can 
Rent Almost Anything

U-HAUL Truck 
And Trailer Rental

I.eland Pierce. Owner 
ISOS MARCY 

Phone 2S3-SI25

M ardi G ra s  
'sellout'
NEW ORLEANS (A P )— 

Late comers to the four-day 
Mardi Gras weekend may 
find it tough to find shelter. 
Nearly all of the 19.000 hotel 
and motel rooms around 
New Orleans are booked.

“There may be scattered 
hotel and motel rooms 
available in suburban areas 
... but the central business 
district appears to be pretty 
much a complete ^ o u t  
already,’’ a tourist com
mission official said.

Mardi Gras, French for 
Fat Tuesday, comes up Feb. 
22. Indications are it is 
drawing better than ever.

“We are finding that travel 
agencies in particular are 
especially active in pushing 
Mardi Gras.’’ the com- 
mission'^ spokesman said. 
“Quite possibly the cold 
winter in the Midwest and 
Northeast has something to 
do with it.”

Tour agency officials said 
inflation has made many 
Americans look closer to 
home for vacations.

“Those who in previous 
years went on tour packages 
to Acapulco or London for 
their vacations are now 
being forced by inflationary 
pressures to look for 
domestic holidays, and 
Mardi Gras is the hottest 
seller of them all,” said John 
Abbott, president of Abbott 
Tours.

For example, Abbott said 
his agency booked 2,200 in 
for March Gras last year and 
has 4,100 this time.

> \ «i 11 \ I
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SROPPINC CENTER

FOR PRETTIER YARDS 
—CaU Clint, Freachy, Mark or others

F o r  the 
re c o rd

Updating a report given in 
Monday’s Action-Reaction 
section of the Herald, there 
are now two Negro 
patrolmen in the Big Spring 
Police Department and one 
Negro fireman employed by 
the city. Working as a 
firem an is Clarence 
Foreman

Costs borne 
by Shriners

'The family of Monica 
Martinez will be out no ex
pense for the treatment she 
recieves while a patient in 
the Shrine Bums Hospital in 
Galveston.

Those cnsts will be borne 
by the Big Spring Shrine 
Club, as per custom.

A dance is planned here for 
tha benefit of Monica's 
family, which will be out 
some expense for going to 
and from Galveston.

$75 million 

dope raid
TUUANA. Mexico (AP) — 

Mexican and U. S. 
authorities are labeling the 
seizure of a ITS million 
shipment of narcotics as 
M ex ico ’s b ig g e s t  
confiscation of illegal drugs.

Federal chug enforcement 
agents on both sides of the 
border said Monday the air 
shipment of 312 pounds of 
uncut cocaine and 12 pounds 
of heroin was destined for U.
S. underworld-controlled 
drug distributors.

Three men arrested  
Friday when their plane 
arrived at Tijuana airport 
were held Monday in a 
building guarded bv 
Mexican soMiers armed with 
autom atic weapons, ap
parently in an attempt to 
preclude any attempt to free 
or silence tlih three.

Those In custody were 
identified by police as Jesus 
Alfredo Aguilar Medina, a 
commercial pilot, and 
Cazares Rocha and Marcio 
Enrique Alvarez.

Drug charges
I

are leveled
COLORADO CITY — A 

Mitchell County grand jury 
has returned indictments 
against five men on heroin 
chaiKM. Three of them had 
been arrested last week and 
two of them were taken into 
custody over the weekend 
after the grand jury handed 
down the indictments.

Indictments include Benny 
del Real, one for theft, one 
for poaaeasion of heroin and 
one for conspiracy to deliver 
heroin; Gary Ballard, one 
count deiiveiY of heroin and 
one count cons^racy to 
deliver; Jay Bob Dement of 
Big Sp ring, one count 
possession of heroin; Johnny 
Lee Williams, one count 
delivery of heroin and 
Darrell Mosher, Loraine, 
one count, deliveiY of heroin.

Masher and WUliams had 
bomb set a t 16,000 each. 
Dement is out of jail on a 
$10,000 bond and del H eal 
and Ballard are still in the 
county Jail with del Real’s 
bond set at $W,000 and 
Ballard’s at $26,000.

Far
Gifts

Unusual
and

Unique
Do come lookiaK At

Inland Port 213 
213 Main

Frenchy's Lawn Service 
means what it says

Frency’s Lawn Service 
means what it says. They 
will service your lawns.

This means they will cut 
grass, edge lawns, trim 
hedges or trees and do 
general yard work.

This fast-growing lawn 
service is made up of a 
bunch of young men who are 
not afraid of hard, honest

work.
This may be the reason the 

service has grown so rapidly 
since 1972 when Andre J. 
(Frenchy) Rheault used to 
work from the trunk of Ms 
car.

He has purchased a new 
van, enniKled Ms service 
and added employes every 
year that he has been in

operation.
At the present time, if you 

are wanting yard service, 
call Frenchy at 263-0945 If 
you can’t reach Frenchy, 
call one of these others.

They include John Guillory 
at 207-1133; Steve McCall a t 
263-1446; or Jim  F riar at 263- 
4606 or Mark Nascimento at 
267-1235.

Or you can call Dick 
W illad ^  at 267-7057 or Art 
Alacon at 263-3671 or Clint 
Martin at 263-7705.

But whether you call John 
or Steve or Jim or Mark or 
Clint or Art or Dick or 
Frenchy himself, you'll get 
good yard service. Get your 
bwn ready for spring. Give 
Frenchy a try.

OKIGNTONTIIICO.
DALTON CARR

Thomas Office Supply 
has experience, service

GREENHOUSE 
GIFT SHOP

6
n  Precast Concrete 

Patio Accessories

•
^  Concrete Blocks

D&M
GARDEN CENTER

A T oobA M as. Blades \

^  All Fireplace 
Accessaries

Open Daily 9-5 ;3S 
3299 Phone 

W. Hwy. 86 263-4788

M septic Tanks and 
Feed Troughs

Sim plify Your
VOfvCrWB JODb
Cfill M7-AMM

Cantwr

AIB AMSUlANCa FLiOHT iNsraucTion 
ataMO ck*nw.

Big Spring 
Aircrafl. Inc.

CLYDE
McMAHON

Kead> .Mix Conerrte

llRWeH OtoRMp ANOMgf

mevrietn —Servlet

......... .........................

Creative Woodworiiiiig
•  ReasadeUng•  eastern auMeCaMacte

•  Farattare Repair a  AddUions
•  FarasleaWork

304W Gregg at. Phone 26T-24M

OOlCreu aOT-Tttl

To Rwport 
Tainptionwa O u t 

o fO r tfw

Wes-Tex Tetephane 
Ca-OperaUve, lac. 

Stanton. Texas

HOME OF: 
VISTA BICYCLES 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 
MOTORCYCLES
Sales A Service

THE HARLEY 
DAVIDSON SHOP 

•as W. 3rd. Pk. 263-2322

Thomas Office Supply is 
your experienced office 
supply store In Big Spring.

Iney are located at the 
comer of Main and 1st 
Streets and have been in 
business there for several

Big Spring 

Merchants 

Care About 

Big Spring

TEN-FOUR GOOD BUDDY 
Vlait our * “ Radio 
Shanty ” We have C.B. 
Radioa and we have a 
roan to install ’em. Also 
Walkie Talkies, TV’s, 
radios Smoke Alerts, 
Electronic stuff, Cash or 
terms.
Reeves Morca, owner

decades.
This is the time of year 

when nuny individuals and 
businesses set up their books 
for the coming y w .

It is also the time of year 
when reaidenU of all k in ^  — 
farmers, ranchers, small 
businessmen and oUwrs act 
up their tax reports.

If you are in need of 
ledgers, binders, ledger 
sheets and other book
keeping materials, the beat 
place to go looking for than

is at Thomas Office Supply.
They have a lot of 

knowledge about book
keeping supply needs and 
will take personal pains to 
help you with your individual 
needs, seeking out exactly 
what you are needing in the 
way of office supplies.

IhlB store also has filing 
materials and filing cabinets 
for those neediiig to file all of 
last year’s reports or set up a 
better system  for next 
year.

They also have a large 
sigiply of used Mectric and 
manual typewriters. If you 
«w  liuntiaR sich  an item, 
look at Thomas’ first. You 
will find a good buy.

Mrs. Ludlle Thomas and 
her employes. Jewel and 
Don Anwrson are there to 
serve you and have 
developed a personal touch 
from their years of ex
perience in the business.

Drop by 101 Main or call 
267-6621 for information on 
their available supplies.

Drive-la
PretcripUea

Windaw

toMrsfhf AiV

Carver
Pharmacy

3ltE.Mll 263-7417

f l o w e r *

1013OREOO

r
E

:W1SIEAN AUTO,

5»4,yaliBaoa Ph, 267-6241

HESTER & ROBERTSON
MiCHANICAL CONTRACTORt. IN C

North RIrRwoll Lono —  2A3-R342

A True Dbeoum 
Ceatcr Where “All” 

Items Are Dhcaanicd.

3209 SCURRY

Diacount Center

ĵ S LT h e  
S ta te

IS a t io n a t
B a n k

Shop With 
Your

Big Spring 
Merchants

R BADYID SERVE
Jewel Aadersea. Dee Anieraee aad Mra. EageneTheiaas

Shop In 
Big Spring

STANDARD 
HEAVY DUTY 
LIQHTWEIQHT

WHEELCHAIRS
by Eveiest ̂  Jennings

Rentals & Sales JfO

iir. SPRING 
EVPLUYMRNr 
, AGLNiY 
euAurisoiOBSOmMM AMtiunH rSKMIAN SLOO

MMMI

--------FIENCHY’S LAWN SEiVICE
Andra J. "Frendiy” Rheault Ph. 263B94S 

4yaars experience In Big Spring 
Mowing-Edging Hedge trimming-GenBral Yard Work 
Right hand man: Dick 7-TB67 ArtS-3671 CUntS-7n)6
"YOU KEEP IT g r e e n  — WK’LL KEEP IT CLEAN”

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residential, Commercial! 

HASTON ELECTRIC

ia» Goliad GENE HASTON. Owner 267-5103

5

2 0 S W .1 * ffc

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISIt 
AND EARLY 
AMERICAN 

FURNITURE IN ItlWN
2S2Hcarr>

CALLM7-627I

MONLANO
SHORRINOCINTIR

U . l  POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 

-'Man.-Sat. 9-9

COUEGE PARK B U U n  SALON
ZU-M7I

HAS IME ALL-NEW

— RECTtONIC PERMING SYSTEM

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
UnderaUnding Service Built Upon Yrara of Service 

A Friendly Coantel In Hours of Need 
9M Gregg Dtal 267-6331

Thb electraek Inatnunent 
b  pragrammed hy yoer 
halrdreaaa for yoar exa<L 
kMd af hair Bad haV 
caadMoa! The Poaaibilitlca 
are eadkaa! Come M aad 
aik a t  ahoat thb  acb- 
MttaaaltyBlem. s

I

V t =>. ■ ji: 't ‘

'.I S; \
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Mrs. Talbot honore
by Polish foundation

Gift shower 
is honor 

[for bride

Mra. Harold Talbot of Big 
Spring will be among aeven 
peraona from over the nation 
who will be honored in San 
Antonio this weekend by the 
Poliah Arts and Culture 
Foundation.

The foundation will
present ita Polish Heritage 
Awards a t the fifth annual 
“Copernicus” Ball slated 
Saturday a t  the Hilton 
Palacto Del Rio Hotel.

These aw ards a re
presented each year to in
dividuals for distinguished 
service in the arts, sciences 
or civics, complementing 
their Polish heritage.

Honorees and aw ard 
recipients, other than Mrs. 
T a l ^  will be Bobby Vinton, 
entertainer and recording 
artist, California; Mitchell 
Kobelinski, administrator of 
U.S. Small Business
Administration, Washington, 
D.C.; Robert Malina,

MRS. HAROLD TALBOT
president of Texas Polish 
American Congress, Austin; 
John Monfrey, presi(tont of

Falstaff Beer Inc., San 
Antonio; Barbara Martin, 
Kay H art Award, San 
Antonio; and Pauline 
Gorski, commissioner of 
Poliah National Alliance, 
Houston.

Mrs. V alerie Grace, 
pre^dent of the Polish Arts 
and Qilture Foundation of 
San Antonio, said, “Lorraine 
Gaida Talbot’s award is 
being made in recognition of 
enduring achievements in 
cultural and literary Polish 
arts , promotion of 
celebrated historical Polish 
traditions and progressive, 
contemporary events.”

Mrs. Talbot is second vice 
president of the Polish Arts 
and Culture Foundstian and 
a m em ber of the San 
Francisco Arts, as well as 
director of the Polish 
American Congress of Texas 
and a m em ber of the 
N a tio n a l C o n v e n tio n  
Conunittee on Commerce, 
Industry and Labor. She is 
CO chairman of Poliah ac

tivities for the Tanas Folklifc 
Festival.

A descmident of th< 
Poles]original c o o t in ^ t  of I 

from Silesia, Poland,
came to Texas In 1854, Mrs. 
Talbot still speaks tl 
historic dialect 

A long-time resident of Bl 
Spring Mrs. Talbot hu ] 
served her church as 
soloist for many years, is a] 
rancher, world traveler ai 
has been active in com
munity and civic activities. 
She a ^  her husband, Harold] 
Talbot, have two sons, Guj 
Talbot of Big Spring and Clif ] 
Talbot of Irving.

Mr. and Mrs. Talbot willi 
be in San Antonio tUsI 
weekend for the ball and. 
Heritage Awards Dinner. I 
Proceeds from the affair will 
benefit the foundation’s! 
Polish Library Fund.

The theme for the ball will 
be “ K arnaw al Bali 
Maskowy,” and musk will 
be by Tony Rocance.

fexans ban together to
bring art to rural area

HOUSTON (AP) -  A 
group of Texans has banned 
together in an effort to bring 
aU forms of art to the small 
towns and rural areas of this 
toxrawling state.

The organiution, known 
as the Texas Arts Alliance, 
also is seeking support for 
the young artists in an effort 
to encourage them to stay in 
the state and not seek their 
hiture elsewhere.
.'•Stephen Oaks, a Houston 
attorney and Alliance of- 
Rdal, said in an interview, 
“Currently, 'Texas ranks 
47th in the nation in the 
support of the arts. That is 
pretty sad considering the 
good economic condition of 
the slate and the number of 
outstanding a rtis ts  we 
produce.”
; Oaks said the Alliance, 
now with a membership in 
itto hundreds, “ Is the first 
sH-v«hintser cltisen oltort In

the United States dedicated 
to the sitoport and enrkh- 
mentofthearts."

The citizens gtwp, during 
special ceremonies in Austin 
Aprilao, will honor those who 
hnve contributed to the arts 
of Texas and will attempt to 
convince legislators to pump 
additional funds into the 
Texas Commission on the 
Arts and HumanitieB.

Oaks said if the necessary 
sttoport can be found, “ We 
hnve several prom ts in 
mind, the first which wftl 
be to prepare an arts map for 
allofTexas.”

The attorney saM each 
area of the state would be 
"reviewed to find artistic 
things, from museums to old 
buildings to pottery making, 
whatever. We then will 
prepare a map pinpointing 
the locations so the people 
will know where to go. Many 

ilizitimes we don’t realize what

WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR 
APPREaATKMi

lO O lU O N 'B  DMCOUNT C Itm R  
•or Ml* f  wrosia offtor of 4Hulr ' 

tnc t i r  wswiw l XltosiibBrsfclp show.
tofw m»m upgrtoci f  thw «da purchuaud hy- 

:*TM1 T1MAUIM C M t r '  vehkh puhlldswd our 
Utmm mud llw  nows cwvorwgo ghrasi by «h* 
MO M»MMO NrafkLO. W « ar* grirtalul ter 

•fid to all theao vsho at-

TNANKS
Ik s Big Spring Art Association

is in our own backyard.”
Next on the list will be art 

shows for the sm aller 
communities, many fa r 
removed from the museums 
and exhibits centers.

“We will borrow paintings, 
sculptures, and such from 
some of our finest museums 
and take them into the 
snrudler communities, to the 
handicapped, to the elderly, 
to all who haven’t had the 
opportunity to eq)oy the 
bMuty of the arts.”

Then the Alliance will 
bring the performing arts, 
the ballet, classkial music, 
opera, country-W estern
sounds, to all sections o f . 
Texas.

Oaks said the Alliance, 
whkh was founded in August 
1976, “already has had an 
tocredibk response from the 
grass-root levd and we hope 
to make all of Texas aware 
of the various art forms 
within otor state.”

Immunization

From The

Lazy Leaf Collection
By Butlur

Aril your dealer to Me 
aB of the other unique 
plenteri In Batierk Laiy 
LeefCoMecUon.

Frultwood Finish Plantar

f r t -d  * 7 0 ~

CARTER'S FURNITURE
a02 Scurry

NOW OPEU

< ;fLTE E A T1 0 H S  
e  S E W IN G

NEW
LOCATION
IM B astlrd

seeieiiiy«n|

L ive s  in F e a r O f
D ea d M e s s a g e

DEAR ABBY: I em a happily married woman who just 
turned 25.1 have two small children, and I’m living in fear
that I will not live to see them grow up.

When I was 13,1 was fooling around with a Ouija board, 
when I got a message from my dead grandmother saying 
she would see me in heaven on my 2Ath birthday, meaning 
I was going to die on that day in an accident.

I told my husband about my fears, telling him to marry 
again soon after I die so my children won’t be without a 
mother, and he said, ’T hat Ouija board stuff is a lot of bunk, 
so forget i t ’’

Abby, for some reason, I can’t  forget i t  1 am not afraid to 
die. If God wants me. I’m ready to go, but I only have 11 
months to prepare myself if the Ouija board was right

Have you or any of your readers ever had any exper
iences with a Ouija board? I’m terribly confused and very 
frightened.

W. VA. READER

needed now are old enough to write, but they never acknowledge my 
gifU. I spend a lot of time shopping for things I think they

COLLEGE STATION — 
Meulen Immunixatioa time 
it now — for cMMren who 
lave not recehad the vac
cine, Carla Shearer, a health 
education Mwcialiat adviaea.

Measles (‘Ktday’ or ‘retf 
measles, or technically, 
rubeola) is considered the 
most serious of the common 
childiood diseases — and it 
is highly contagious for 
about four days before, and 
four days later, the rash 
appears, she said.

Complications can include 
ear infections, pneumonia, 
deafness, blindness, en
cephalitis or other forms of 
brain disease—or death.

Before the vaccine became 
available In 1963, ap- 
proximately 400 persona d M  
of measles each year In the 
United States. By 1974, the 
number was cut to 90, she 
said.

Ms. Shearer is with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u l tu r a l  
Extension Service, Tho 
Texas AAM University 
System.

“ Actually, with the 
meaales vaodne, there is no 
need for a child to suffer 
from measles a t all, but 
outbreaks still occur. Texas 
reported 9M cases last 
year," she said.

Often preechool chikfren 
account for many cases.

Texas law reqidres certain 
immunisations for all 
children entering Tasas 
schools. Because many 
parents wait until im
munisation is required, pre
schoolers a re  left un
protected.

One-year of age has been 
the usual time Tor measles 
immunisation — but last 
October, the A m erkan 
A cadem y P e d ia t r i c s  
reconunended delaying until 
15 months of te* infants 
in communities where the 
daeaae is not prevalent.

"yi
rill

a grandmother can't fori 
birthdays, Christmas snd u s te r .  So what do you advise?

SHOP AT
LIL' SOOPHt

AND SAVE!

iHINDQUARTER
KMEQUARnR

CHUCK ROAST .LB. I
SEVEN BONE

'CHUCK ROAST .LB.

CLUB STEAK .LB1
'S-LB.BAOGLADIOLA

FLOUR
Î OUR d a r l in g  w h o l e  k e r n e l

GOLDEN CORN 4/1

i O O O O  TNM I tA T lM D A  Y . I IB

LITTLE SOOPER MARKETi
loot. 1st C O A N O N U

Women golfers 
name chairman

DEAR READER: 1 ^ r e e  with yew  heebaed. WhBe I 
respect the righte ef ethers te heUeve as they wish, 1 have 
yet to Bad a shred ef ceavindag evideace to sappart the 
theory that the Hvlagcaa coMmaaicato with the deed.

I aige yea to pat these frightoaiag theaghts ef taspead- 
iag death eat of year head, dew.

DEAR ABBY: My grandchildren live out of state. They

HALF BEEF............. u.83‘

|l»OB.8HURPINE

INSTANT POTATOES 5<
, 3M».8HURFINB

VEGETABLE OIL 7 r

Mrs. Jimmy Chancollor, a 
recent bride and former 
loGsd resident, was honored 
at a bridal shower Saturday 
in the home of Mrs. Jimmy 
Moretaead, 704 HighlandL 

I There were 12 cohostesses.
Corsages of Mue and white 

I c a m a tim  were presented to 
the honoree, bisr mother, 
Mrs. David Hnight, Fort 
Stockton; and her n u i^ n d ’s 

I mother, Mrs. Jay Chan
cellor, Fort Stockton. Also 

^attending the shower were 
the honoree’s sister, Mias 

jKay L^hn Haught and Miss 
Katfay Haught, both of Fort 

^Stockton
Mrs. Riley Falkner 

(presided a t the guest 
register, and refreshments 

(were served by Mrs. Paul 
Malone and Mrs. Allen 

kCarlile. The table was 
'covered with white cutwork 
Icloth and accented with a 
'five-tiered candlebrum  
lentwined with blue and white 
'carnations and white satin 
Istreamers. Appointments 
>wow of crystal.

Mr. and Mrs. Chancellor 
'were married Jan. 8 in Fort 
kstocktoa She is ttie former 
June Haught

The Women’s 
Association of Bi

Golf
tig Spring 

Country Club neld a
reorganization meeting and 
coffee Saturday morning at 
the club with Mrs. Richard 
Terry, outgoing chairman,
presldbig-

Mrs. Julie Shirey wUl be 
representative to the Ladies 
Golf Association.

Committees and their new 
chairman are: Ladies Day 
(Tuesday), Mrs. Carl 
Gooden, and cochairman, 
Mrs. C.G. Griffin; dub 
tounuunents, Mrs. Alton 
Underwood, and> co- 
chairm an, Mrsq|r''Helen 
Stewart; Scotch Foursomes, 
Mrs. Mike Hall, and co- 
chairman,. Mra. Guilford 
Jones; publicity, Mrs. 
Florence Hallam; Sunshine, 
Mrs. Arnold M arshall; 
scrapbook, Mrs. Novis 
Womack; telephone, Mrs. 
Terry, chairm an, and 
conunittee members, Mrs. 
Bill Bell, Mrs. Charles Rizzo 
and Mrs. Houston Zinn.

Mrs. Omar Jones will fill 
the treasurer’s post, and

Mrs. Gooden announced 
that the tee-off time on 
‘niesdays will be 1 p.m., 
through February and 
March. Also, it was an
nounced tha t free golf 
lessons will be given again . 
this year the last two weeks 
in April and the flrst two 
weeks in May. All dub 
members are eligible to take 
tte  lessons.

ex-Appreciation was
to Mrs. Terry for her 

work as chairman the past 
two years.

D KG  Society
to have luncheon

Crafts group 

plans project
A called meeting of the 

Newcomers Handicraft Chib 
was held last week to plan 
upcoming projects, in
cluding the making of 
slippers for patients at the 
Veterans Adm inistration 
Hospital.

Other projects include 
dock making, as well as 
creating Easter decorations, 
calico plaster cats, liquid 
resin grapes and paper 
weights.

The next meeting will be 
held Friday in the home of 
Mrs. Edward Gormbey, 3604 
Chtdy, a t 9:30 a.m. when 
instruction wiil be given on 
arts and crafts.

Persons interested in 
participating in the sessions 
are indted to contact Mrs. 
Marylou Hdtz, 26341622, or 
Mrs. Lisa Woodard. 263-4675.

Members of Beta Kappa 
Chapter of Delta Kiq>{>a 
Gamma Society a re  to 
contact Mrs. Mabel Beene, 
263-2716, or Mrs. Dorothy 
Smith, 267-8384, as soon as 
possible to make reser
vations for a luncheon in 
Snyder, Feb. 28.

At that time, Ms. Lundle 
Anderson, Alpha State 
president, will be honored at 
the Snyder Country Chib 
with a hospitality hour 
beginning a t 12 noon followed 
by the hiKheon at 1 p.m.

Ford  ̂
beautiful 
new kitchen 
that will 
work even 
better than 
it looks, see

B i o s r a i N O
HAROWAin

HARDWARE A 
APPUANCE8 
II3-II9 Main 

267-S265 
FURNITURE 

IIS Main 
267-2631

We sell
KltchenAid
Dishwashers

Stretch recipe
To stretch that creamed 

dried beef, add finely diced 
raW celery and beat. The 
crisp celoy  gives good 
texture contrast

win enjoy, and my presents are never cheap.'
ending them g 
her grandchildren on their

Please don’t  tell me to stop sending them rifts. You know 
’get her grandchildr 
East

FORGOTTEN GRANDMA

DEAR GRANDMA: SeiM thesn each a Am  ef “titoak 
”yaa aates for Easter. That’s egg-actly what they need.

DEAR ABBY: My husband is a very handsome (snd 
weak) nun who does not hoid up very well when faced with 
temptation. He maintains that when s lady makes a pass at 
a geqtleman, he should not insult her by turning her down, 
sMi he has no choice other than to oblige her.

1 say he is out of his head, that a true gentleman would 
find a emirteous way to decline. I would like your opinion.

ALABAMAN

INDUS11HM&
COMMERCIAL
WraOONIROL

Call

2 6 7 -8 1 9 0

M a n .4 at.
• t M

>Mai
Kay Sfewqgs wvHli Iwavy Furehaea

l U P I I P '

t a m o H i
SHOES

O atraaH yter
f̂iast.

L a a t h a r

•teas
» -1 0 M

DEAR AL; Yew hnahand ahenld flrat get his tonus 
•Ir^ ^ t. If a Wean an ssokes a pass at a tosu, aae’s ne Indy.” 
And M the naan aN gee her. he’s ae “geutieasan.’' And M 
yew  huahand Is g tec tld ^  what he preaches, yeu’d 
tor lack hininp befere his “chivalry’’ kflb htoi.

iW S I W I g l i t f " .....
CUT. W R A F F M I.ra O Z IN -H A N O IN O  w n O H Tl

GROUND CHUCKBLADBCUT
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SPECIAL OFFERING
SHEBt KNS-HI 
PANT SOCKS

KG. 1.0)

Shear pant socks 
with widt comfort 
bond moons no

holds gantly and
firmly. Ono sia 

loH.fitti

N ,

RIBBED CONTROL-TOP 
ULCE TRIM PANTYHOSE

ltog.3.50

Skopohm, the shoeratt 
ponty Insa Sdtiopareili 
MS ovary moda, now 
wHh 0 ribhod odutroi-top 
that it sisgontly foes 
trimmsd. Rng ytt gsntia 
hoM, plus gtomw of Iocs 
and disarm s on your 
logs. Both ttylm In Sun 
Wbrdiip, MkiHriv 
Noutral, Wtdi craft, and 
Nottoy Bloaaom.

u ] % r
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Hawks win seventh in a row
By DANNY REAGAN

MarttUnw
“Okay, I want you guys to 

make plans to be in Abilene 
the flrst weekend in March,’’ 
said Coach Harold Wilder to 
an elated bunch of Hawks 
Monday night after an 84-76 
drubbi^ of the Amarillo 
College Badgers. The locker 
room statement illustrated 
the confldence of a team that 
had just won its seventh 
conference game in a row, to 
maintain a commanding 
hold of second position in the 
tough W estern Junior 
College Athletic Conference 
race.

The first three finishers in 
the WJCAC will 
automatically Hnd them- 
sdves In the March 3-5 
Region 5 Junior Cdlege 
Tournament at McMurry s 
Hunt P.E. Center in Abilene. 
If the Preybirds can win two 
of their last three u m es, 
they will be one of those 
teams. A fourth team will 
likely be chosen from the 
Hawk’s conference, as well.

.‘jnarlUo brought its band, 
cheerleaders and own 
rendition of the Kilgore 
Rangeret tee to back their 
team to a must win Monday 
night, but a packed partisan 
crowd drowned out the 
visitors for most of the night 
. . . similar to the soaking 
the Hawks put on the 
Badgers.

Amarillo could do very 
little in the opening minutes 
against a near perfect Hawk 
zone defense, and even when 
AC went into a four-comer 
offense to pull the Preybirds

out of the effective siege, 
they still couldn’t operate.

F re s h m a n  E u g e n e  
Willianns started the ball 
ndling for his team, bitting 
the fhst four points of the 
night, followed by two long 

. jumpers 1^ Mike Little and 
dose shots by Russdl Sublet 
and Paul Cathey. Reggie 
Leffall ended the Hrst stanza 
with a spin-around jiunper a t 
the top of the key that, hurt 
toe or no hurt toe, was one of 
the prettiest shots of the 
season.

Big man Joe Cooper went 
wild in the second quarter 
with eight points, a crowd- 
exploding dimk and likewise 
on a sensational block. From

8:40 to 3:40 in the first half, 
he was the only Hawk to

Eerce the net, as the locals 
st an eight-point lead in 

that time. But Paul Cathey 
and Little found the gas 
handle, and combined for 
eight points late to send the 
locals into the dressing room 
with a 37-34 bulge.

Amarillo burst out of the 
lockers to score 10 quick 
points while holding HC to 
three and had a flve-point 
lead after five minutes of 
play. In the next five 
minutes, however, Williams 
scorched the c o r^  for 10 
points, Lowell Walker and 
Paul Cathey kept the boards 
clean, and the Hawks had

Baseball’s Inter-swap  
to firm team rosters

tied the score 57-57 at the 10- 
minute mark.

The fourth and deciding 
quarter had the fans on edge 
until the last minute of play. 
Both team s missed 
numerous free-throw at- 
tempts, but six clutch points 
by Sublet, a pair of very 
important gratis shots by 
Walker, a Cooper steal and 
subsequent lay-up by Leffall, 
in admton to Cathey’s sticky 
defense and a Dr. J  type 
Siam dunk with 1:47 left, was 
too much for the B aiters.

"We had good balance in 
our scoring (six players in 
double figures),’’ said Coach 
Wilder, “and more im
portantly we had good team 
play. We kept our composure 
when we got behind by five 
points a coufrie of times, and 
that was the difference.”

The Hawks ieave Wed
nesday noon for a Thursday 
night battle with Frank 
Phillips in Borger, before 
returning next Monday for

their last home game of the 
season against league
leading Western Texas of 
Snyder.

HOWAS D t4, A M A S ILLO  >«
HC —  MIk* Lim * 4.4-12; R<m I* 

Ltfall 4 «-l2 ; Paul Camay (-O-l*; 
eugana WIMIamt 7-M S; Ruasall 
Sublat t - i  lS! Joa Coopar 5-0.10; 
Lowall Walkar 1 -2-4; Taam — 17 I0A4.

AC —  Bullock 1-1-1; Ford 0-1-l7i 
Maya 5-5-15; RoOartton t-0-14; Walton 
5 -Z ll; Clavaland 4-OA; Dobbins 20-4; 
Taam — 11-10-74.

SCORSBV QUAR TSR S  
Howard 14 21 20 27— 04
Amarillo 10 24 21 14— 74

WJCAC IT A N D IN O f  
T m HI Cm H. Sm .

T « x m  13-2 2i-2
HOWAftD 1 M  1t-lf
MWlAnd f-4 174
AmarMlo ••7 1M
OtfMM 74 1710
O«rtndon 74 11-14
NMMI 74 14-11
South 5-10 15-11
FronkPhilllpt 5-10 1312
NMJC 4-11 1214

MONDAY'S RCSULTS  
HOWARD C O L L EG E  EA AmofMtO 

74; Midlond 9Sa Orontfon 75; W M ttm  
Toxat 74a South Plaint 51; Otfotto 77, 
Now Moxico Junior CollOQO 74; Now 
MokIoo Military Inatltuto $4, Prsnk 
PhllllpaSI.

THURSDAY'S S C N R O U L I 
HOWARD CO LLEG E at Frank

Philllpta South Plaint at MMland. 
OOotta at AmarillOa Clarondon at 
NMJCa NMMI at wottorn Toxat.

By The Associsted Press
Baseball’s long-awaited 

second inter-league trading 
period got under way at 
midnight Monday and those 
teams which did not get what 
they wanted the first time 
can go shopping across 
league lines a ^ in .

Although 24 players 
switched leagues in 11 
transactions diving the first 
iiker-league swap period 
from Ort. 28-Dec. 10, the 
Detroit Tigers still are 
seeking a second baseman 
and the New York Mets have 
been looking for a full-time 
third baseman since their 
birth in 1962.

In addition, the Milwaukee

Big Spring 
Herald

dOv
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Winters takes job 
as C o ^o m a coach

COAHOMA — W.A. Wilson, superintendent of Coahoma

KbUc schools announced today that Roy Winters had 
en hired as athletic director and head football coach for 

thesystam.
Winters comes to Coahoma from Morton High School, 

where be has been for four years. He received his B. A. and 
M.A. from West Texas State University, and was a Junior 
All-American quarterback while attending the school in 
1988.

Wilson indicated that Winters has had eight years total 
experience in coaching and will be bringing at least one 
assistant with him to t te  job.

Wintera has a teaching wife, Pat, and one son, and will 
be making the move to Coahoma in a couple of weeks, as 
soon as he is released from his job in Morton.

Hawk Queens roll on
ALPINE — ’The Howard College Hawk Queens breezed 

through their seventh win in a row Monday night, deep 
in the south M Texas, blasting Sul Ross State, 9M3. ’That 
upped the locals record to 17-7 on the season.

Linda Batla’s 21 points, and Virtdnia Whaley’s 20 led the 
scorers, as ’Tami Edwards bucketed 16. Other Queens 
scratching the scoring column were Deidre ’Tucker with 
11, JoAnna Sawyer with nine, Letha Strickland with six, 
and Marylynn FUch, Carla Faubion and ’Trena Bayes, all 
with four.

’The next game for the Queens will be in Hawk Gym 
’Thursdav night against nationally-ranked Wayland 
Baptist “B” team.

Steerettes blast OHS
ODESSA — ’The Big Spring High Steerettes handed the 

ferns from Odessa Iiigh a 68-53 defeat Monday night, 
evening their season record to 64.

Rose Magers led both tean u  with 35 markers, as 
team m atew errv Byrd put in 18. Keran Schexnayder and 
Peggy Oslhoun hit for 11 and four, respectively. Coach 
Nancy Deason praised the defensive work of Brynn 
Ziman, and the rebounding abilitieo of Gail Allen and 
Becky Ragan.

The last game for the Steerettes will be this ’Ihursday 
night at6:30 in Steer Gym.

7% days ’til Red Heads
’Tlcketo are beginning to sell with some regularity for 

the Feb. 22 encounter between the All-Aroerican pro , 
women’s Red Heads and the BiK Spring “Bombers'^; a 
mad, care-free group of Big S p r i^  coaches, carrying the 
banner of friendly competiaon into the game.

“Heck no, I won’t play,’’ said “Jumpin’ Jerry” I 
Foreeyth, in answer to the question concerning ironed-out 
contract talks.

“Don, told me this was going to be All-American 
Blondes,” shouted the enigmatic super-jock. X

“I won’t play I” came the words in harsh staccato.
Of com e, Muhammad Ali said that he would never 

fight again, so coach Don Childs is hoping that Jerry will 
play.

“We have a verbal commitment from ‘Jumpin’ that be 
will play if the contest is sold out and SRO,” said the 
beleaguM  Childs.

Proceeds from salee of the tickets wiU go to finance the 
Spring Sports Banquet for the athletes at BSHS. ’Tickets 
can be obtained by contacting the Athletic Department

FCA has gam e Friday
’The FeUowsMp of Christian Athletes (FCA) will sponsor 

a basketball game between the Midway Baptist Bombers 
and the seniors of Coahoma High Schocu, 7:20 p.m. Friday 
InBuDdogGym.

Prooee* from tha game wUl go to the rCA. Admlmlai 
Is gl for adults, and 10 eents for students.

Brewers are offering Don 
Money for a power-hitting 
outfielder, a second 
baseman or a relief pitcher; 
the New York Yankees 
would like to get a shortstop, 
and Bill Veeck has prom is^  
to acquire a slugging out
fielder for his Chicago White 
Sox.

’The start of spring training 
is less than a week away, and 
the 26 major league clubs 
have until midnight March 
15 to deal with teams in the 
opposite league.

In the first inter-league 
trading period, such players 
as Jeff Burroughs (Texas to 
Atlanta), Richie Zisk 
(Pittsburgh to the White 
Sox) and George Hendrick 
(Cleveland to San Diego) 
changed uniforms.

Last Friday’s five-player 
deal that sent two-time 
National League batting 
champion Bill Madlock from 
the Chicago Cubs to San 
Francisco for Bobby Murcer 
— both still are unsigned — 
could open up th in ^  in the 
trading market. But there 
are fewer m arketable 
players than ever because of 
the new free agent rules.

More players are signing 
long-term, no-trade con
tracts and 10-year veterans 
who have spent the last five 
seasons with the same team 
have veto power over any 
trades involving them.

Paul Owens, director of 
for tbe 

Phillies, sayp 
any trades "would probably 
be compmnded a little bit by 
the possibility of some clubs 
not going to sign some of 
their players, ^ t h e r  than 
lose them next fall in the re
entry draft, you may see 
some deals along the line of 
an unsigned player for an 
unsigned player.”

With unsized  players free 
to move on at the end of the 
season, teams will not risk 
trading a player who is 
under contract for one who is 
not.

In the only transaction 
since midnight, the Texas 
Rangers sent outfielder 
Gene Clines to the Cubs as 
the “player to be named 
la te r” in their recent 
acquisition of relief pitcher 
Darold Knowles. Clines 
batted .276 and drove in 38 
runs in 116 games last 
season, mostly as a leadoff 
man.

Pcistorini b u m m e d  I 

o u t  o n  H o u s t o n

r«ui v/wci*, uti

I player personnel 
PMUadelj^ia Phim 

I any trades “would i

HOUSTON (AP)—Houston 
Oiler (Quarterback Dan 
Pastorini, stung by fans 
crticism and frustrated by 
what he term s unkept 
promises, said he no longer 
feels loyal to Oiler fans and 
wants to be traded to a team 
with a winning a tradtion— 
specifiallly Los Angeles.

“I’m at the end of my 
contract and I really don’t 
want to play here anymore,” 
Pastorini said in an iiv 
terview with The Associated 
Press. “ I’m tired if waiting 
for promises to be kept. I’ve 
confronted Bum (Oilers 
Coach Phillips) with it.

“ I’ve told him it wouldn’t 
be fair to the city of Houston, 
the oiler organizaton or my 
teammates to make me play 
here against my will.”

Pastomi has been quoted 
several times recently as 
saying he wants to be traded. 
Oiler officials have said the 
outspoken quarterback was 
either just momentarily 
upset or was laying 
groundwork for a new 
contract.

But those explanations 
aren't valid anymore. “ I 
really don’t w ant to 
renegotiate and 1 think the 
feeling is mutual, ’’ Pastorini 
said. “They haven’t asked 
me about a new contract 
either.”

Pastorini said his disen
chantment with Oiler fans 
started last fall after he was 
involved in an early morning 
car accident on a Houston 
street Pastorini said public 
reaction to the accident had 
given him a ‘salty’ attitude.

“I’ve taken a defensive 
approach to the public ever 
since then,’’ Pastorini 
said.“I almost lost my life in 
that accident and all people 
wanted to know was why I 
was out at 4 A. M., was I 
drunk and who I was with.”

Pastorini, who received 
the brunt of criticism for 
Houston’s 5-9 record last 
season, said he no longer 
owes any loyalty to Houston 
fans.

“What does an athlete owe 
to anyone who is cheering

him one minute and then 
literally ready to tear him 
apart the next?” Pastorini 
said “The only loyalty I owe 
is to the Oiler organization 
and to my teammates.” 

Pastorini said if a trade 
can’t be arranged with the 
Rams he will play out his 
option this year and seek a 
new team next season. “ I’m 
just tired  of w aiting,” 
Pastorini said. “ I don’t think 
wewerea KM team in 1975 to 
be honest, we got a lot of 
breaks but they caught up 
wth us last year.”

The Oiler quarterback said 
he has been promised year 
after year that the offensive 
personnel will be improved 
but that hasn’t happened. 
Pastorini has been under 
four head coaches and five 
offensive coordinators.

“I’ve had my hopes built 
up too many times and then 
tad  them dashed.” Pastorini 
said " I ’d ra th e r go 
somewhere that has a 
winning tradition and the 
same coaching staff every 
year.”

r e b o u n d  — Big Spring Steer kennath Perry (21) 
battles an Abilene Cooper Cougar for a rebound In last 
Friday night’s district battle. Teammate Frankie 
Rubio (55) watches the action. The Steers host Odessa 
kwlght in Steer gym a t 8 o’clock in their last home 
game of the season.

i.f

Sy OMmv V «M m )

SHAKE! — Howard College Hawk Russell Sublet (21) and Amarillo O tfeg^ Badger 
James Robertson (34) appear to be shaking hands on their way tow aim a rebound. 
Hawk Paul C!athey (42) can be seen waiting beneath the two to help out. The Hawks 
clawed the Badgers 84-76 Monday night for their seventh win in a row.

Scorecard- '. I  jk

Area schedule  '
records end total points ^ in ts  
based on 30 14 14 14 13 10-4 4 7 4
A4 3 3 1

Odessa at Big Spring I.Son Fran (44) 350 1.004
Coopar at Midland 2.Kentucky (U 1S2 S44
Lot at Abiiont 3 UCLA (3) 14 3 443
Son Angoto at Permian 4 Alabama 14 3 530
BSHS tennis at Son Angelo. 3 00 S.MIchigon 14 3 443
Stonton girls b«-district gome vs 4.NOV LV 30 3 444
McComoy.lnOdasso. 7 34. 7 woke Forest 14 3 437
Sonds girls b«4istrlct gome vs. 4.Louisvilla 14 3 431
Grtonwood In Klondike, 7:00. 4.Marquattt 14 3 344
Forson vs. Big Lake In Forson, lOCincJrmati 14 3 314
(proctica).7 30 11 Arkansas 33 1 303

13 Minnosofe 14 3 303

C ollege scores
13.N Carolina 17 4 307
14 Tortnassae
15 Ootroit

174 
30 1

141
44

14 Providonct 30 3 44
By The Associotod Press 17.Arizona 14 3 47

BAST 14 Clomson 14 4 34
Bucknoll 04. Gottysburo 44 14 VMI 31 1 34
CotgateOO. Ithaca 47 
Fairfield 42, ConisiusSl

30 Syracuse 143 70

L4tanort V«M«v 44, Urftinut 42 
NiB9« r «  70. Buffalo $f 44 
$t. FroncN. Fa.. 44. Kant St 43 

SOUTH
Auburn 74. VanRorbUt 71, O T  
Dttowort St 40, Bowia St 7t 
Furman 40. AppalocMon St 43 
Goorgla St 45. Samforb 44, OT  
Kontucliv 104, F lorMa 74 
LouNiona St 75. Goorgla 44 
Marshall 74. Morrtt Harvoy 73 
St. Louit47Mamphlt St 44. O T  
Tanrm«oa47. MiMittippI 75 
Valparaiso 74. Tulon# 74. O T  
Va. Milltpry 43. Davibaon 44 
Virginia Union 105. Md Eattom  

Shora7l
M IDW EST

Bowling Groan 41. Loyola. Chicago 
44

OtFoul 77, Morquotto 73.3 OT 
Dotrelt 44, W Michigan 44 
Indiana St 47. E Michigan 44 
Iowa 74. Ohio St 70. OT  
Notrt Oomo 47, Buttor 74 

SOUTHW EST
Arkansas St 43, Tax Arlington 44 
Oklahoma CIty 41, Wichita St 43 
Sam Houston St 74, Toxos A l l  74, OT 

FAR W EST
Coilaga of Idaho M, Pacific. Orogon 

74
LinfioM 103, Wlllamattt 44

A P  top tw en ty
By Tbo Associatod Frost

Tho Top Twonty ftorm In 
Tho Associatod Fross collogo 
boskotball poll, with first-pioco 
ootos In poranthatas. sooson

Birdsong 
SW e tops

DALLAS (AP) — Otis 
Birdsong pumped in 103 
points in pacing Houston to 
three victories last week, 
nailing down the Southwest 
Conference single-season 
scring record for all games 
and earning him the title of 
SWe playo- of the week.

“The Bird,” a 6^ All 
America candidate, has 751 
points for the season, 
eclipsing the mark of 710 
posted by SMU's Gene 
Phillips in 1971. In SWC play. 
Birdsong needs 40 points in 
the last three contests to 
establish a conference 
season record. He currently 
has 389 SWC points.

(Xhers nominated for the 
weekly honor included Mike 
Rusaell of Texas Tech, T.J. 
Robinson of SMU, Tim Vala 
and Elbert Dardm  of Rice, 
Willie Foreman of Texas 
A&M, John Moore of Texas, 
Marvin Delph of Arkansas 
and Larry Spicer of Baylor.

Pro basketball

EASTERN CONFERENCE
AtlOAtic OivlBlOR

Steers host O H S
■ llJv • ‘ J i . t.

in last hom e tilt
The Big Spring Steer roundballers wiU be in Steer gym 

tonight at 8 p.m. in their last home game of the 1977 
campaign, seeking to win their first contest in the second 
half of District 5-4A actioa

Their opfionent, Odessa High, will also be looking for 
their First win, not only in the second half, but in the entire 
district season. Odessa sports a com bing district record 
of 0-12, and a season reconl of 7-24.

The Bovines are the odds-on favorites to take tonight’s 
game, and are expected to be in good physical condition 
after last Friday night’s brawl with Abilene Cooper.

“We’re in g o ^  shape,” said Coach James Griffin this 
morning, “and we’re gonna do a number on them, you just 
watch.”

Added incentive in tonight’s game will be for two Steers 
to remain in the top 10 in district scoring. Presently, 
Casey “Wildman” Wilder is 12 points behind two oHict 
players for third place, with 214 points. Bubba Stripling is 
now in 12th position with 164 markers.

The game will be preceded by sub encounters.
W L 1►ct. OB

Philphie 33 30 433 —
Boston M 37 491 7
NY Knks 34 34 453 4
Buffalo 14 33 345 13*'i
NY Nets 17 34 X I 14

Central Division
Wash ton X  73 577
Houston 24 23 .554 1
Clove X  34 5X 3
S Anton 34 35 537 3
N Or Ins 34 X 444 7
Atlanta 23 34 343 10*^

WESTERN CO NFERENCE
Midwest Dlvislen

Denver 34 14 443
Detroit 33 33 543 3
Kon City n n soo 7Vy
Indiana 35 X 455 10
Chicago 33 33 414 13
Mllwkee 17 43 244 X

Pacific Division
Los Ang 35 14 444
Portland 35 21 425 1
Goldn St X  34 .554 S
Seettlt 34 34 527 4'y
Phoenix 3$ 37 .441 4

Texas sports In brief
FO RT W ORTH, Tax (A P ) ~  TCU  

Amiotic Dlroclor Frank Wirvdoggor 
has onoouncod that Tommy Lova It 
tha school's now ficktt monogar.

Lova roplocos Ttd Haiok, «4>o will 
bt buslooss monogar for tha TCU

LAREDO, Tax (A P ) —  Bordor 
Olympic officials hava nomad a pair of 
Taxons to honorary positions in tho 
annual con tost.

Hot Ftrrill, golf coach at North 
Ttxos Stott, is tha honorary goH 
tournamonf diroctor far this yoor's 
74th Bordor Olympics.

Sonny Jolly, hood track coach at 
Lamar Unlvorsity, will bt honorary 
roforoa for tha track matt.

K IN G SV ILLE. Tax. (A P ) —  Two 
high school ployors hovt signod Lont 
Star Conforonca pra enroiimonfs with 
tha Taxos AAI football foam

Tho two ora Brian Gronor. o4 3.350 
pound tocklt from Kllioan High, enn 
Billy Bob Grongor, a 4 0, 14$ pound 
fullback and punttr from Zapata High

D EN TO N . Vox (A P ) —  North Ttxas 
Statt and tha Univorsity of Ttxos at 
Austin hava schoduiod more
football gamos

Tht contosts will t>a hold In 
Mamorial Stadium in Austin Oct. 14, 
1474, and Sopt 14.1441

Tht Khools nsot for tha first timt on 
tha gridiron lost Soptembor, with 
Texas winntr>o 17 14 bofort a crowd of 
40,130.

"Wt a rt optimistic that tha othor 
schools k> tht Southwost Conforonct 
will arrange thoir schodults to include 
North Texas In tht futurt," NTSU  
head coach and athiatic diroctor 
Haydon Fry said

North Texas is soaking admission to 
the Southwest Conforonca.

y's Oamas
No games scheduled

Tuesday' Games
Detroit vs Boston at Hart

ford
Washington at Buffalo
Portland at Cleveland
SoettlE at Sen Antonio
Now York Nets at Chicago
Phoenix at Kansas City
New Orleans at Milwaukee
Atlanta at Golden State

Wednesdays Games
Chicago at New York Knicks
BuHeio at Philadelphia
Boston at Washington
Portland at Detroit
Phoenix at Indiana
Seattle at Hourton
New Yrok Nets at Donvtr

Sports briefs
5KMNO

SUN V A L LE Y . Idaho—  Phil Mohre. 
a 14 yoor old World Cup •W**' Tram 
Whitt P4SS. Wash., took tht load aftw 
tht first siplom run In tha man's U S. 
National Alpine Championships. v4iila 
Becky Oorsty. 14. of Wtnham. Mass, 
won the woman's gl4nl slalom

TEN N IS
LOS A NGELES Thlrdsoodad 

Virginia Wodt of England trouncod 
Sharon Walsh of Palo Alto. Calif. AO. A  
3 k> the first round of a SlOO.OOO 
woman's teurnanf>ant.

SAN JOSE. Calif —  Roscoa Tanner 
of lookout Mountain. Tonn., seedad 
second, doftatod Jose Higuarat of 
Spain A1. A3 m the opening ro«ind of 
the 550,000 Son Jos# Grand Prix 
tournamont

W R ESTLING
WARSAW —  An American wrestling 

team tied Poland 4 4. with tht http of 
vldorlot by Mika F rk k . Hamburg. 
N .J j  Tim  CiMwskl. Glen Ellon. HI.; 
OtvO Schulti. Polo Alto, CtlH.j and 
Laurent Soucle of Miiwnuii##

T-BURGER
I I W i BUILD A BLUER BURGERi§

Our burgers contain Va 

lb. of 100% pure beef.

To pick up your phono-ln or drink ordora, uao 
our north window, ontorinp from Scurry St. 
To turn In your food ordor oftor you arrlvo, 
ontor from Slat ttroot and uao  south win
dow.

Phone numbers:

267-1676 or 267-1677
2100 SCURRY

F
E

D*

5
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CLASSIFIED ADS'
T M  E  T O  E D O K

REAL ESTAf E A
A-1

O O O O S U t IN C U L K a lla n :  W IN ilM r 
room howto lor lolo. CoU or
M 7 TOW.

A*l

‘ For Sola A-a
• Y OW NER: Thr«* M ro o m . fwo 
b*Ri. iRre* kItcMn anR llvto«E rwm. 
MwBt M *  I*  «ppr«ciaft. Call

FOR s a l e  Ey owmtr ThrM  
M ro « m . fwp M n, livInQ raom. 
Rintng room, f)r« pl*c«. Low EM'S.
R*iorw2i 7-US4.

A-2 Mou m o For Solo A-2

I » M  S  IM I  \  (H  H  l I u M J  U n U K  

I I  I N S \  I M ) i : i t
BOO  IM t COttOEO OR V lrjlRH  lo 
PMMoflOR Rtoco AEiR. A yoo*M 

ROOO 0 RFOOl iRVOdRIORl 
F IR ST  H O M Ef SOO INN 00*000 t 

n o  Rooio OR NoIor. irvoKiSVy 
lOloR lot- oroR oM trI. Mko 

carRO i.sitjii.
IRUAACULATE IN T E R IO R  OR B. 
ifRi. tp icN o i t  M n o o  Ifo  poooltR 
ioRo i I kSO Iv e . noo fNo toRcio Eorofo 
A OFOrtuROR. roNo. S IM M .
VA  A F R R A IS B P  S M n o  I  ONi 

cR OR B. lORi* Rko corpot. 
S I I4M.
CO RN ER  LOT OR D oOIORi. LfO I

PiEfroRt ARcRor. Lo w H oro. 
B Y E  CATCN BR  OR CoMy. i

lot IrpL t

NEW  C A RR BT  RiroopRlol —  ovoR 
A  RoIR —  IR M N  HRRIOCOlOlO S

IR KoRoOriR IrORiO
oroo -tlM M .
P B B R U A R V  SP E C IA L  —  LpO RrIcR 
I  RoEnR ISO RoIR for oRly S IM M *  
ROW cloRioo Eryor ttoyOo foRCoE yE 
w»ttorofO RfEp. WIN fO VA  or FHA. 
BO U ITY  Of U«MS WIN Roy IRH  Ipo S> 
SRNi BrlcR w iRO. poyRiORH ol llt l*  
wroRpOo Rico fORCoE yE ofroNo A

A  SP E C IA L  V A L E N T IN E  wool
Eo NH. S otory Ro r m . CoRip. i 

roEocorofoE S RoEroi, t RIR, Iv f  n o  A I  
EoR coriR w-frpl. Cool. Roof A rof.| 
o k .t lo H .M M S 3r t .
POUR EEO RO O M S lo KoRtww 
Lvfy EricR Riot's rooEy to oiovo tofol 
W4I0 OPOrR lo vo lvE -1 Rooo. RotRs, o> I 
roRfO, Ivfy yE ohOioRy froH troos. I 
fMMSSO*S.
M R N T  ST R E E T  offors NiN Nr - I  
prooslos ArIcR Rorio w -ISM  tvf oroo l 
A  ERI forofo, OR IIS o lM  lot. Prpl I 
pOROloE EoR, dooot A  tfor. tpoco yoo I  
WOR't RONOVO. MW  S i r  S.

B R A N D  NEW  L IST IN O I BrlcR I 
Room  or Boylor w-lOSi sr. ft. h ^ l  
oroo ploB forofo. I  RoEroi IM  Rolfw I
liiiSS EoR OF-frpl. Vory prhr. sottRif.r

KENTW OOD OR Lorry. Spk  A  spOR 1 
S RoEroi i  RofR BrlcR w-rof. olr«

Rooo. yE, ERI Borogo.

I UK I II S

W ILL  S > L L  VA  0«  r  HA —  TMt ••• 
I  hwArm Itk Mh M  W m a . t -r t o f .  
m m pM m l.tttM .
T IN  r a a c iN T  d o w n  «h n  m m
m  low O H  t M d m  •  hMMCitm it 
p r tw r iv  M  • iM to iM M l. TtM

M A N D  H IW  I W M I  M

ItMT Mmi. m«*yl M« JN.
V IC K Y  t T K I l T  m cmwilal HIM*. I I  
b tirm  I  feHi Brlcli cwtmm hwHt. f 
AivHy yV ttllli i r M t  vimt. 
lA N O  IP H IN a t  M  MKhtay KA .I 
M M  M - N. Ih IM t hMW. l«MM Artch I  
« - IM >  !*• w va  tt ttr»»r IrW. >1 
M r ,  iM Ct*. 4 MArm. I  b M

I I I  i i i ;s \ o \  i ;k

U L V IH  M M L * .  M M  M  N. H U M t l 
rammrn§ Iw m , M  7M  M rtt ,  lyx ll | 
rM . rm. m w  rm 
■ M m M M U IA W .
TKN A C A a i A SPAC KM It  H OM K m l
W vw  Nm H. n m  M . n. i m  rw  a  I
................M l l 4 AM. HH
rmm,. AMA. TM M  M m . tltM t. 
TWO r -------(T O A Y  AH ICK  m A I I  M T M . I 

•A._H. hre M M ,  I  tiA rm  M y l 
Mr, l -M ir y l

I Am ,  yA « -tM M r twA, I f ,  ymrhtlmp.iLmtUTL II AMILK I ,  M m *  amai. Am *  M l* l l  
lA M rw  14*  AMA ArIcA M  AayMr.l

I n M M I H( I \ 1 
I•|{•ll•| HTN \  I \M»

I M co cps. RwoRpRoot 
LpyWoiOtoRoo.S»44SS.

IN VESTO RS D R R A M — lIR S O ro t t l 
—  Lots S IRro W. McAEoRis EWp.r 
SMS BR. R. S rRi roRt Rooso. Low ! 
S irs.
U  A C R R S  »  I t  M  B RUEwoy R E .I

niiimi s I IP

BO IS  B B L IB V I IM  B  ypR 
I  most too NNs S RoErwi t RoRi Roioty 
| « i E* ISRi to RoRooo. I IM  OR. R. lo t 

RWStor RoEtr i n i l l ,  ROW RN 
I  op. ^̂ rotâ po, ̂ Rolopp̂ iŝ ior Sb Els^i. Îo m̂p 

OWcR RWr. tor worRsRop A

n . n  A C R E S  —  0S.1 w comrotioR,| 
pOVOE OR I  SWOS OR No. Accost RE. 
post KC  StooR Noose. W r W .
LOT ON K O T T  ST. —  H IBHLAND. 
C O N T EN T S  PO R  S A L R  -  
BEA U TY  SHOP POR L R A SR  —  S i l l  
StOtiBRS Of OROlp. A  total stocR. Low I
pncootsiriss.

imtemmmMmm m
SfoOtWfRB you PVOfOl IRO

cDONAlD realty riGs.'u Nu solPi
M l  It i i i im  l> . 1,1 ;m '. r 3 “ ' I E
iiuMi jt.i LXj

OUtR a — *~Mrm. 3 bih a’î Kuihi* horn,
p to oppfoctoto. BoeuNfvl, e Wm  bf cAfost room to

liRSi A pWaotoR to RVRry morning Don, fkRploco. Woof plon EosIgnRd forw
, RON sWr I■tarfR lomlly or prlsRcy. C oorprE pRNo, Wooly yorE. I xcKr Nr , 

Enolghboitwod. I ^ s .
BR Ri.B N -IC E W T W O O O A » lb d n R , }  bthbrtck»O PRolly good buy. Oom -|
IpOTR lo oNirps o r  prrHir i. N o w  iNHnt.

M M H M O  iimmmmrn AMOMSfg ^  Anyw hofo jb o  COR yoM find oN ifNs for|
lundor SSOjOOOS NIcr PtolEbborbRodf Rf scbool> shodptf̂ D eburcboA coHoto-m 
llrlcli 3 AOm, 3 AM plw* I AArm I Alh paMo collof  ■ A big fonWIy rm pki,S
K'p o t M *  ImiwM  Ihr rm. Swpprb imlAbbMhood. TbA I* a  wnlpw* hem,. |

AMOMaiaM lAVa. A A A A  —  Om A  o U m  3 bdtm m comicnob i,, pumiw 
S rm U hbM hM d A a f i  ImW A* vM w m  e v M  th, J m oAa l  ThA ipoclout 3 bdrm F 
|(b lg ) I bih itwy b ,  |uM w bM  yew'vA b *# n  making for. 314700.

ew W ® n,>  afm rOwAlm a, budoM A A Am  iAo m  fm ilurM  mor, oimonMv* m

I hom M  oMm . 3 bdrrrv IH  bib. carp*!, rvally n ic, yd. fMKod, * * , L  2|bAti I  
W K b o M . la  moAirlty *

I w i  A V M A O A  M N M L T  A ATA  —  ^Tlnd w  a  rVe, bom , rwlghberboodi w-| 
I  *M h , Mbrntr roM L  m a  gAAd ocbool dloAlcl o l a a  odfordobm prIcM Hm ,  It 
S  b  —  nmtr bM ng —  3 hdrm,. king M w  bod, w M com ^ 3 blfm, bg  kH arM,| 
S  iM M e l Nw nix M n te l heebeA, ferwod y « <  O M m d leheel. I  IA.A80. 
l a V O M I M W A i r  —  tay  m ogwAyA m ov*rlgb iln le lb l*3 bdnrx I b iK  loi*

Rr ooooiR piway mnooo sfwgmv mmryrwir^ m n^misp cononmn.i 
m ,W I,t lkM M ilb A  blk» 1 bAp m tobAol | l.300,gw llyA

I

I  A A iM a  —  A  b id , dmwnpAymMil A  finbh dw  ^ n H r ig  A yM i'U  hovA o s S

I bdrm, I bAi d iM  wiN pAy mrl In wndw A y M i i  w M i m moMbly pmH. N m t I  
M M M d oad w oL  ■

I  I
■  O ia a rM A n A A M  A g r .A M A |  U a La i^  a a o -s s i a I■ M A A t B A N  AAr-rO AA  I KA *Ay Mwlliig AAr-7 m |
I  fA m g  W *C ,H it  A A A A A A l I O o r d , ,  tA y rta  A A » *M A 4 |

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
t3>

NOVADCAN
O ft 2 6 J  2450

800  l o n c o s t p f
CUSTOM BLTBRK

0 ,  M  MTM . M A  Am  M  Ar, IM
iroA i M r ,  (P N . Ck i i r y  rnmUy 
Am  AAI H «m A  ■ wAArpl. rMMA 
M ,r M  MM M rrw i * Ig* MM Ml. 
Ly*y crpL At m **- Om M  k*M a

M r ptiyMy. P *iM y  M m . I m M Iv

HOMEHASN^^

« Am m M  m
L M ve rp l..

IMMAC4RM
Nm m  m  M n L  C wpAy la rpt *.grpMl,MAy«MW.M.‘an lci 1 ^ .

NICE SIZE 4-KM

M ir *  AA.m,. M r Aw l * L  M m I  M r 
■ M W  M M *I OMmM,. A « A rM  M  
M M  y M r  MA M  b M ,  m  brngAM.

MOVE THIS
La ,  bMA* M  yAM a m c ^ aM. «  raw.

IACRE8
M N  Am w , I M M  M*AI. I  Ac t m  A

T N A A C  AODAOOM  —  IH  AaAi , a  
rww pAkd. AAgrAWM M r  tl*.igt. WNI 
m A M r  ( I3,«M Arm. t M  M  4M ,  
N m a AMa . CaA 104^ .

•rtWARWry,
m  m .  243-llO iFANTASTIC HOME

iv st  ORSt ot B.Sm Rofo Rsmlr w- 
Irpi* coRiRSts, REriR R ^  RNL Ew r 
s irs  tiRNRod A  motorlRl lor opstn ,  
oRorAprco ol fooE wRttr A loud to 
prow OOP A  IroR. S If  j iS .

BIGCORNLOT
I  AArm, prMly. P M -M  A  m A  kn  

U A M M  ikibrai. Pm «, M 3 N . 
UnbmLtod*.

THINK OF UP KEEP
AA krk, *H  PM  M M .  * M  M A , I I

THINK OF TODAY!
SORIO lORd, COR

Rcros. OwRor Rrorcr —  lo dwR A

ASSUME ttSM EQa*TMHRssi aamM, av v*vw m 
RMS owe WrcR RN, Ror, N. S Ips 
efts, oooWy erpWE No r m . 4"  IrorI 
•r  coRIr e . Roiy oNy A  ORTport.

WASHINGTON PLACE
Mm I  *  rM  a  tAL L m t  An, Mw pMl. 
tiwMI cM iM t M*. tlliAN .

mUCKS-BDRMS
PORiRy slot RN, proStv RRyE froN 
A  i e RoE Noosa iRcd. 0Rly OH per 
corIRN. . . .  I ly r so t S fS R w A  N 't

REEDER REALTORS
506 E. 4th 2C74BM

nUEttds, Broker. 
Lila EaIca, Broker

.M7-S2M

.2 t7 4 « 7
--------- 2K-2741

KareaPBAaeaf ...1.247-SMS
'jaaeUIM^

( \l  I r.S KUK TIIK VMIOl.K s n m v

[Q Burcham Realtors ^
n i l  U  I _ | i» J  U  i * s (m  r i  K i i .h I

raiu ip  csurctiain };NoeiiMUwa
.sarogor

*saoaoAA «
...... A4A e m  eerM«iyNArlaAd..SA7aeaS m
m...M7«M7 AaIma,  Camma . ■ .Sg7-»41S ^
—  W  aoA A  to  min. from Wwn, brk 3-1, A -l eond ^

^  Shod, ITMA g M d  WMM, o M  bMg*. Irodor A  a ^ lp r iw r,  nagMMbm,
■ *  m W ISO L  ^
F  1131 I .  IS N i  —  3-1 brk. gM , n m  n p l .  H-raf A, now corpM 4 pMr,, F
4i nndtsa, F
S r  W M A M W — Vm v *oM I  g M d c e n . 3-t Mwcee, prlodrlgbl. tSJOO. 4l 

W N T M M rtY o u c a n b u y e k M p M ,  3-1,fM ,*m .,q u ily . poym ltlOS. M  
^  701A  I M l  —  3 Ig. bdrm bi frainL 3 rm rwM heir,* In boik. |l l.flO. ^  
2  ■ O G K  — 3- l . g M . t 3,OOOm>tfy.lt73m AarO *C a lv ln . ^
F  A fO O a  I f .  —  Chonnlng, iw M  a *  •  pm, 3-1, fw -LMpl. i M d y  M  m om  
F  m. F
^  H O C IC U T — O n d iA la M b rk , k u A *d b tA M ,m A A Ic M a f« i lr H .  4l  
m  H O N O M T IW M IM  -  ( A «  I. tSAi. 14.300) (1 fumMhod heuM , «  «  
L  130 W. Mix H JO O) (1117 W. 4IK  IA M > . )  —  la n d  Spring IM  M<

2  M M dow araok.tl.3n .  — n O lW .A A x m ilM l IJ O O .  ^
F  aiWUlOa MBOn — ttjOOO tg. fl-. m dowmewn Mg tprlnp^ 

PmsMAM* wdmdMA AneMrallv Mwid, mete an efiw.

Houooa for Sola Mom oa For Solo

AY OWHAA: KMdWMA. MA* AMI. 
1A M  M U M * MM. ThTM k iW iO n . turn 
bMb‘, M rm M  Alnin*. living rMm , Am i , 
(iirramt o .  iw , CM  AM M *  Ay • 
pMnhnMil. M ld lW , 3*1-411*.

CHoS&*
N M M ( , l * a v M *
SPOT

I I  M TM , I I A N M M r k .

M  r iM p ,r r  «a A 
■ 1A ,  S t*  igrlaA Nm a M

A Y O W H SA : S g a A y V ry .k k A M :
. . .  T»m iM H ij M  MtM pric* I 

bMTMm. MW AMA, (M aM  gM A A A  
CMAM, M *e  yerd. 0*  AnAw *. w .  I*n .

* KENTWOOD * 
«  Now Llstioi F

ŜoR^ptNoi c^PstosR BoNt Rosro
, L *v M y cmmiF

F  amhim.■k Iom,

with
*A|

A M , A IM iw a t lw r^  
CMirtyarA w lw F

---- - Wl^^W* m*.
41 *m M m m m m m . u

i  NOME F 
F  REALEHATE *

S 263-4663 *

JEFF BROWN- REALTOR GRI
IA3 Permian BuiMing........................2S3 4SS3 erl

243-I74M
■.eeHaiiA.GRI 247-54lt|
Virginia Turner. Broker 2S3-21SSl
Sue Brown, B roker..................................247-42301
O. T. Brewater...................... Commercial SalesI
Ginger J a m e t .............................. Listing Agentl
Connie Garrieoa  ......................... Listing Agentf

Housoo FocSalo A-2

MARIE
ROWLAND

2101 Scurry 3-2S1I-7I
R hLws Rowland. GRI .. 3-4484 
KrisU Perrow.. . 247-31M

i Joyce McBride........... 3-4S82
George W. D enier..'.. . 7 - 4 ^

»A P P R A ISA L S

M l I 1\(. mi. M>KI\(.
THE UNCOMMON TOUCH
iM M Iliri. M K U IIv , Iwm* m Hmh- 
iMid iM lb , I  Mk-m, 1 Mh. L * rt ,  
matWr w n ,  w-MHIrif ra,m  m m . 
OvIMIy Mm *M  Mvm* rm, w -v,ultM  

llhf. Ml Mr a m m l rN*Miabl« 
•M.M*. OM. M CM * w -larg, lano- 
k m M  yard. O n, M th , MvMimt 
lw m «  I ,  th , city.
QUALITY SPKAKS
I ,  Ihli i M i ,  ram M ln, KMtvnad 
hMiM. O rartiiM  * bdrms, 1 bthi, all 
bMIt-lM. dM  i».M rm ,l llvla, rm, 
VMy •m c Mu* a  c**Mffl hunt. OwnM 
rM dy M Mil, UWM IM -t.
b e a u t i f u l  b e g i n 
n in g
IR IMt 1 Rdrm Rams la ParRRill.

■fly fm id a ltd, pivsR carpal, 
pretty firtplaca. raady far N»a rlpRt 
Rwyar, adarsMa A affartfaMa far 
aalySISAW.

SELLER IN THE MOOD
Ta talk prka an IM t vary attractiva 
Rama aa a m i n i  straaf, aka  carpat 
iRraafReMf wftR a slapls car parapa A a larpa laacad Backyard. Prkad
rlpRt at titrWe.

ADVENTURE INTO THE 
PAST
Traa vktarlaa charm far tha pc'ipk 
w-aatlRwa fwralNsra, ar mis w-

raamt, Mvlap rm. hat a firaplaca, 
larpa larmal dlalaf rm, 3 Rdrmt, 2 

It, aka tsm ream far all yaur 
plaaft. I l f ,see.

BREATHE COUNTRY 
AIR
la fhit tpaclaat I Rdrm, 1 Rth Rrkfc hama la tha caaatry aa avar s A aaa 
haH acras, fatal ilactrk, aRcaHaat watar, 2 car parapa. Mattiva liv rm. A daa w firaplaca. Spilt matter salta. A traty tarrlfk Ray la tha
ssrt.
PRESTIGE AREA
4 larpa Rdrms, ivy RNl  Rapa daa a»- 
Nraplaca. Batartalalat dalaza la 
laratai Naw-tapathar llv dlMap 

m. Laadicapii, dacaratar klt- 
R, all RaWt-ms, cattam dasipaad. 

ssrt.

SHY BEAUTY
TM« MMty I  hM m  h M i,  ha, IM t M , 
a t lA M  chM-m. LmrMy M M a , m m .̂  
w-CMmtry kitchM. m it, Nvmg 

m, I  Mht. IM t m *  P)*i. til 
CM t M M * .  rarntr IM. K M d y  
m tvt m, tia-t.

d n ^  r

NEAT AND NIFTY
tMTliim* I  kMm HMM W-* twm ■Mm. lM*r*M Hvtng dl,lng rm. 
Me* MMIty MM, tmgla cm *mm*. YMCMhayMrllLM*.
POR THE VETERAN
AIrM dy M M M t M  M r a V.A. I*M . 
TMt 1 kMm, I  am m a goad * t m  it 
r * * ^  M r a vaM rM . Haw c m m *. hat 
a ate* , 1* 1*1 a rM  A  kitchM «. kalM- 
mt, M acM  yard, aH M *t  mar, M r 
•U.M*.

SUNSHINE FRESH
It  thit 3 Rdrm Rrkk  Rama. racaaNy 
raatadaiad A lavaly, Rapa wtuity 
ream, aka  Rack yard far tpriap A 
tammar, aaar scRssIt, a matt ta 
saa. Oaty tif.SM.

LUXURY LIVING
la thit tpaclaat total alactric hama. 
Aaaatifvi Rdrmt w-lats at space, I  
Rths, daa w-flraplaca. Cattam 
draped A carpeted, a trva thawplaca 

tha lower ssrt.

DON’T PAY RENT
lattaad, Ray thit peed leahiiif hama 
aaar Marcy ScIi m I w-a aaw ra- 
madilsd kltchaa, panallad livlaf 

3 Rdrmt, 2 Rtht. Larpa RacR-
ysrdfaranly tlf.M f.

A WAY OF LIFE
Traa clattk taste la thit alapaat 1 
Rdrm hama la Bdwards Haipbtt. Oa- 
tlpaad far antartalalap w-farmal 
area A a faatattk daa. Mara wards 
cannat datcrIRa tha Raavtibil dacar 
A appalatmants in thit iHiarlaas 
home. Call far shawlap today.

4 BEDROOMS
Pies 2 Rths, L-thapad livlap A 
dlMap, Rraakfast Rar, A sarviap Rar, 
all Rsfllt-ias, aaw carpat. watar 
taftaaar thraophout, a truly aalpua

WANTCOAHOMAy*ur chlWrm can walk I* k HoM. 
tnley th* camion M t m I family 
llvina la thH WMI k*M I  bdrm, I  Mh 
ham*. LarM  Am . Maaral* llylag, 
carMt IhrauMMut.

THE HARD PART
Hat Raaa danai Vasi mwtt taa ta 
appreciate thit racaatly ramadalad 3
Rdrm, 1 Rth hama aa a pidat ttraat. 
New rat. caallap. caat. heat, aaw 
duct warfc, aaw real. Yaurt la aaky>

PROBLEM SOLVER
Need 4 hdrmt, 3 Rtht. tap llv-dla. 
Larpa daa w-full wall Hraplaca 
Aaawtifvl aaw carpat, aka hip kN- 
chaa, private atattar tsHta w-R4p tp 
faatapa. Wa have H at l4S,tRf.

STUNNING
It tha datcriptlaa far thit Mlphlsad 
South Aaauty. Saparata farmal I

Larpa kltchaa w-avarythlap. Alp 
atattar suite w-dacaratar Rth rms. 
•Ip hack yard aa a larpa let.

ONLYIIO.OOO
Caa Ruy you this pretty 2 hdrm 
Rama, aka llvlnp area, aaar schaal, 
canvaalaat ta thappmp.

FARM^RA^Lni
3t acres w n L \ V  -Mhatafy ty i 

'cultIvaP' oscach Casmty, «
all waatt, ^ . « d .  Hama aisa, IIM  4
acre.

JUST LISTED
PfsadsrtM 3 Rdrm. 2 Rth la a paad 
araa. Haw point aa tha aKtarlar, 
haautituNv claaa aa tha lasida w-aaw 
carpat. a aiarvalaus huy at tiSAM. 
Waa't last.

A MOVE FAST HOUSE
A vary aaat cutfam Ruitt Rama. LIv. 
rm, 2 Rdrmt. 1 RtR. faacad. Haw 
raaf, perfect canditiaa A prkad at 
S1|,Mf.

WANT A THRILL
CMI at A w* will thaw you a iMcM, 
dacaralM hama. Liv rm, aining rm, 
dM  w.firaalaca. alactric att-lnt, c m  
a*tid a M aM d. larg* cavarM Mh*.
MncM. U M a rtM -L

^Icad for quick tola. AtiracMva 
klichan-dan combinalion with 3 bdr.
3 A brick. Nka carpat, largo utRlly 
roonx dbl. oorpon. $30,300. 
L O V a T M U C K
On* ocra, doubi* gorago, fniH lr*M .
MokaonoffM .
M vioatiM n

a* bdr. I A, carport, foncod. 
$15.30a
V A C A N T ■UC K
3 bdr., ponoiad, nIc* carpal. Bllt-lnO- 
R, caniral haM-oir, fancad. Only 
3I 9JOO.
■ T A K M M B  U 3 A N , V A C A N T
3 bO, don, kving room, lorg* kit, 
cam. haaX fencad yard Only t<Z300.
eggoaooMS
Log* kltdwn, plumbod for waahM 
and dryM. CarpMod, cant, hoal, noor ' 
tchool, foncod 3 oorpon*. If handy 
wllh hommM 4 point bruih. Only 
$13,200.
A A A K M U
Anrocllvo 3 bd, corpoMd btO* 
kllchan, goraga, fancad $18,300.

MoMlo Homoo A-12

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOM^S

NBW, USBD. RAPO HOMBS 
PHAPINANCINO AVAIL  

FRBB O B LIV B B Y  A SBT UP 
INSUBANCK  
ANCHOBINO  

PNONC243-M3I

HILISIDE 
iMOBILIHOME 
PARK S SME$

3 bdr, on. gvoga, lorg* cornar lot, 
fancad. 3I*X)00.
la g D o o o M
Soma furnHura, cornM lot, povad.
3*300.
igBDAOOM
Good locMioiv naad* tom* work, 
good buy M $3300.
VACANT- 1  aiOCKS Ol $0*001
3 bdr, broMtfaal bar, corpalad, loit of 
ttorogo. H,00a

COOK A TALMT

mSCURRY
CALL

247-2S2S

THELMA MONTGOMERY

ts>
343-2472

ISTASEY REAL ESTATE!
2701 Lyniii 267-3311 Big Spring I

B
BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY LIVING— 2 ml. from Iowa. 3 
kr^ 2 Mk„ krlck. ceu. air, large 2-car garage and work 
tkaipi. Nice tkadc treea, large erckard wttk beaiiog 
geachee. grapea. (IgA and pecaa treea. Strang aweet 
TTAtar wcO. City watar. cable TV, aatural gae. Let me 
ekow llile a*M today.

3 B R .  B R I C K  —  tb a c r e  tot. G a r a g e  a a d  w e r k  a k a p .  E x 
t r a  h u t ld ia g * .  c k a l a  H a k  fe a c e .  C a r g e t  A  p a a e U a g .

GLEN ARMSTRONG—SALESMAN............... 247-3311

i  WENDELSTASEY —BROKER . Member MLS

FORSAN SCHOOL DIST.
Let the tchaal Rut pkk up yaur chMP- 
rtn at yaur frant Pear, Rare is a 2 RaA- 
raam Reuse, nka sunny kitchen, 
parapa. Tefal Sl6,aM.
LOOKING FOR A 
BARGAIN
this Is It. 2 RaPraam. I Rath, carpart,’ 
starapa. chain Mnk fence. Tefal U,SM.
KENTWOOD
I  koMaom* IM coramic halbt. larg* 
Mmlly raaob W* lal r in ct kaN, dauM* 
tarag*. lM«*a.
D O N T D Y E R  L O O K  T H I S
I  kadroam* Orlck, I kalh. I lk lT  klt- 
chM wHh auWi-ta* CMpart aad 
ttarao*. Mncad otc* an* cloM.
NEED BRICK OVER 
LOOKING BIG SPRING
TMs 3 RtPrasm, Rrkli, wssP Rarnlnp 
firaplaca, farmal Pininp raam. car- 
part, larpa wurk shap.

418 Nolan —II2.S44.
Service Station — |l8.oaa. 
Businea* property — $2S.8ao. 
and up
ISM Runneis — 27.580.

Featuring the Graham and 
Melody hornet. Used repo’t  
available. Lots and acreage 
aUo available.

West of Cosden R'eflnery 
I on North Service Road IS 28

243-2788 or 243-4482

14x64 HOUSE TR A ILER  For sale, grpo 
tpuify, assuma paymants. Twre 
Radroom with third ba^oom built on. 
Call26341S4.

FOR SALE —  lf7S Charter Mobile 
home. Two bedroom. For more In
formation call after S: 00; 267-7941.

RENTALS B
FurnItItod.Apto. S-2
SEPAR ATE ONE Badroom garag* 
apartment. No bills paW. Daposit 
rapuirad. Cali McDonald Raaity. 3aj 
7617.

TH R E E  ROOM Furnishad apartmanf. 
Rrafsr single worklnp lady. Coma by 
1701 Kentucky Way.

FURN ISH ED  DUPLEX Apartmanf: 
Two badroom. For more Information, 
call 394̂ 4233._________________________

SOUTHLAND APAR TM EN TS; Air 
tosa Road, affka hours 0:004 00 
AAenday Prldoy, 0:30-12:00 Satvrtey, 
363̂ 11.

‘ FURNISHED TH R E E  Room apart ~  
mant: Prlvata drive way, coupk, no 
pats. Apply 000 Wlllla.

U n f u m M i D d  A p t s .

UNFUR NISH ED  DUPLEX Apart 
mant; Ona badroom. For more In 
formation, call 394 4233

F u m l e h o d  H o u e o t S-8
TWO ROOM HI 
warklnp parson.
Scurry._______

r  rant for 
Appty OPS

FOR LEASE; Two badroom, portly 
fumishtd. Coahoma school distrkt 
Prefer coupia, ona child accaptabla 
Call 247 2413.

17k90 MOAILE h o m e  on private lot. 
Close to base. To mature coupk No 
children or pats. $140 plus bllN and 
dapoalt 3U 2341; 2434944.

IS H A H IR
d  l*» B « rd -M I I  U

V  l EI

Mwe * A r o o m  MauM
T dapoalt raoulrM. Call It l  

SMI altars 00orwaaktnd*

2F3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

' HOUSES a  APARTMENTS
'W othM . otr caadlltaalna. h»oHa*. 
carpal. M ad * iraa* and MacM  ya-d.
TV CakM, all MH« ticapl aWdrlcIlT

FROM 288 
U7-SS44

U n f u m t o t i n d  H o u * B-e

RtAxTea
JOHNSON ST. Lo* I  kMm. 1 bath krii. 
dan, carpat, Mtlns. I  car par.

E Q U IT Y : tl,9M. A mava in 3 bdrm. 
dininp, fsncai. slarm cellar east sida.

IR IO U C S D : 2 bdrm ductid Roat A ak 
'  new paint imlda. Marcy tch. $ll,933.

O UT OP C ITY i I  Rdrm, dan, Ipa 2 car 
par. naw carpal. A paasling. gaai
wafer wall hi acre.

4M ACRES: Qrassland, daar, puaM. ■ 
al Caahama. tiM . acre.

LOTS A COM M ERCIAL: savaral 
Mstinps thrsuphaut City, (have ether 
lietinpsl.
KENTW OOD: 3 Rdrm. I  bath bftns, 2 
car par. axtra nka. fruit hpas.

CLIPV TBAOUS  
UACK ytAPPBR

L o t ^ l n l n

243-4782
247-5148

T F f
TH R E E  ONE Acr* tract* walM wall 
on onch tract. ON North eirdwall 
Lana. Ravod road Call M l 31**.

Forma •  Ranelinn

SHOPPING CENTER
La Ca*a RaaNy M»-l**l,
jaaoan* Soadarat* . M S - IN I
UaNXay • * * - * !»

lO a lA a a lln ........................M *-1* l7
iLarTYRIck.. M *- lf1g
CAN YOU IMAGINE
A Mvaly 1 E r 1 e  Erick ham* W-OkI* 
Carpart M t a *  a Ira * •toddad ** Acr* 
Ml W-uadargraaad tM lnklar A watar 
walir Ha* daa W-Plr*plact. Mrm  
IWhig a  8 1 xn. all M r *31,1**.

NEAR ALL SCHOOLS 
Mt« a Mvaly hricli ham* wHh 3 1*  8r« 
IVI 8, ciaah-y K it 4 hug* llvlnt. Ha* 
can! haal A  air. tU A H

IHOME *  APARTMENT
.InpraHy parkhMI. I  M  ham* ha* cani 
haal a  air, carpat. Map** a  ta r ancaM 
aand. Mr* apt m alm  matt at 
paymaat.

LOVELY BRICK
Matara* Ig llvint A dhi raam*. A I KN 
a I  M  1 a. *M a  H*c*d yd. a « Mr 
*31 es*.

EASY MOVE IN
graal M Nv* M. •*** Mtal OMV** yaa M 
M NH* 3 M  1 A ham* wNA caat air A 
haat, carp** a Map** tar A laacad
Vd.«llJ***a*al

Rmalfors
OFFICE _

laaavinet ' 243-4441 
Wally* n iff  a stole 243-2844

ATTAACT IVB  O M M  Hama, 1

HI*

l o a  aUNT i SmoH I  aerm *h- 
tw aliha* a * W. Charak**, data 
M  llaiptMl aoe Ba**, goad cao- 
dltlaa. 3IN . I*  P h n  Dtp. 
M O AA ISO N  I T i a<c*ll*n l kay 
la a 3 Adrm k rM L  canwr Ml. 
A C aaS: *  acra* « ml. a . oairt M  
AOK Campgraand* . Sky Acra* 
a *  Hwy O  mwt M  A tH  Caar**.

aWSINBtS: Oftlc* *paca M  
Mata, Aal-A. larg* hida. War*. 
ktaihgaadlacatlaa.

JackM TtyM r
a*s-Mll
i u -* m

BOOSIE WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE 

4300 West Hwy. 84
243-4M7

Two beautiful aecUens be
tween Menard *  El Daratlo. 
Hmitora dream. Good water, 
fencea *  gra ta . Same 
Mine rail *  owner financed 
—Only 8258 per acre.

Ralph Goeoett— Saliee
Thn*. W881 E8trtn A-UT‘
FOR SALE: Two Mt* t l  TrlnNy 
Mamorlal Park m Oardan *1 
OaNiMman*. **N V alw , will aall Mr 
3SM. (•*«) tl3.*11* or (N *) m  i n i .

rO R  SALS —  *1* acra* an pavamant. 
4W mlM* Irom Mwn. Fm  nwr* ki- 
•ormalMn call 3*3*30*.

.A ria

HOUSE POR Sdk: 1483 Lincoln, Iwo 
badropm. R«nt heuta In radf. 347-3395 
•ftar S :iip .m .

D & C S AL E S  
VOPILF MOVES

Cla tt i f led  d d t

COUNTRY HOME
W w aaw tadd t.lM W -ia rg tH v In ga  0 
I kn. Naw carpal, caof haat A air, **• 
aa to *  A. gatd waltr wtM t ll. lM

ASUGARPLUM
1 Br MHy cMpatad ham* wHIi Me* kN 
a  **p  M a lta  fancad yard A  g M .  caat 
air, vary a*M . goad araa. I l i e w

^ A R T  SHOPPERS
.wnn't pdas up Eds 3 Rr h u ia  W -krpt 
Ih^inp A sap dinfnp. cfaaa fR dRu^kfaum. I 
%mm iiiRi

get RESlJlTS
m A-VA -CO ttVapT IO tlAL '  '* 

» » - *V 4

Call 263 73.31

ItAM-S TR A ILER  SALES —  IJM W tM  
Mh. ASd-an room* Mr moblM horn**. 
t*ara*a bonding* buIN *m  Watt Tanat,

, a*flc*t,**c.

and place your 
ad today  I

ONE AEDROOM Unfumkhad house 
$45 monlh, $3S dagostt Caupks No 
pats CrH 343 213S.

ONE BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
carpatad. Call 243 4904 bitwaan • 00 
10 00a.m. or attar S OOp.m.

i-1 0
TWO BEDROOM. Two bath furnishad 
mobik heme on ona acra. Farsan 
School Distrkt On# milo south of 
Wobb on Wasson Road. Call 347 2S4S 
aftor 1:00 Sunday ar attor $ 30 wtok 
days.

M OAILE HOME For rant. Ake tralkr
spaco-SlS. Wotor paid Cali 243 3 
367 7709

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
€•1

's tA fsfi*  ild)iSTINQ

990 A.P. A A-M. ovary 
'2lldA4lhT1wrsdoyd7:30 
p.ni. VM krs w9l.3amo. 

.IrdAM alh.
S.D PiofRsnRsrry,

WM.

S T A T E D  M B E T IN QA STATBP mi
Alp Sgrinp U  
1340 A-P. and 
and 3rd Thurs 
P.M. Vltifars ' 

> r  2isf and Lane*Lancasfar.
Kan QaNardd W.M.

E X C E L L E N T  S E L E C TIO N  At 
Toyiand. Toys, gomos ond stuffod 
animals lo chooso from. I2P6 Orogg, 

>243 0 4 2 1 . ________

• p n e i n i  N n M e n a C-2

BID SHEETS AND 
INFORMATION 
AVAILABLE AT 

AMERADA HESS CORP. 
Office. 8287 W, IminBtrtol 
St. MbHaiuL TX.. weekiayg 
between 8:84 a.m. *  4:38 
p.m. Vehiclet can be in
spected from Feb. 14th thm 
Feb. l8Ui between the hanra 
af 8:44 a.m. *  5:44 p.m. at 
2747 W. Indualrial. MMIaml. 
1—1873 Chevrolet Impala 
aedan
8—1874 Cbevralet Impain 
aedana
8—IB72Flt8Fardplcknpa , 
7—18T3FlS8Fardplcknpa | 
5-1874 Fl88FaH pleknpf 
1—1874 EconoHne 188 Fold 
Van
I—lf73F258Fardpichnp 
1—1874 F258 FaH  plcknp 
I—1873 F358 Fard track

Lnnt S Found
REWARD POR Latt mat*
---------- 1. Oran#

3*3-11**.
•jJN |JM ^O r*^ and whIM. Call

Britnay
:aii w (-

1*13 W E S TiN O H O U tB  M O B IL E  
Mama: I4k1*. Egulty and tawwi* 
paymanM. Fhant 3t$.*8M; 1i*8 M *08,

M  Mag. N-t Alcalioll* 
bramaw. Call 3* l . * u

A^IUNWibPR] 
C A LL^N A  

HOMl 
FORT WORTH 

l-8Q»-7»2r]
Pvt Im w tigak

EOA SM IT H  EN T

Commorciol —  Crlmk 
“ST E IC T LY  CONO 

3911 Wool HwyO

(IDUCATION
FIN ItH 'H lO H  School 
Amarican School. O' 
SON) Straol. Chicago III 
*08*31431*, Tell troo.

EMPLOYMi
HdIp  WanlDd

HELPWA] 
SONIC DRI^

PULL A 
P A E TTI
AT L E A f 

14Y E A E S 09 
M IN IM U M  WA08 

A P P LY  IN  P I 
11M S O U T H E

C E 'S  A N D  Car si 
I Rrolisslonolly of I 

•343 aftor 4:M  for I

Dirt'

roOZEE AND EladI
EfcRIhf. SaimmLtiiiwG

[ P A C K H O E - L O A  
iM owor-W ark an 
rpiaaUtks, sap 
I driveways, traas n  
fS224ar393-S»1.

ELECnUCAl
--------ECECT

iL icen ae if* ^  
[insured. C 
lindustrinl k 
[wiring. Elet 
Isales k servi 
[experience. 
Icoinodating el 

P E T T U fJ^
fPhoneB: 863-8 
LNigbt: 883-18:
EW-i

1070 a
vinyl tof 
opprncia

1 0 7 0  O
outomoti

1070 a
pmeiotn.

1 V 7 0 O
bucket a

1970  O 
itnnring

19 7 0  a
nice. . .

1970  B
power ( 
par is [ui
1970 C
local OM

1 9 7 S C
Btnnring

1979  I 
stnnrinf 
one owi 
1979  < 
power I

1979  I
dnck.ol

197S  I
vinyl tri

19 7 9  N
wheels.

1974 I 
panel in

If you d 
more th



S i. ■

A-12

■m and 
1 repo’a 
acreage

r « « l»  1700 
ntt. Two  

iMilt on.

Of Mobiio 
moro in- 

'•7f41.

B
• •3

nn BOroQO 
I. Oopotit 
tooify. M3

iportmont. 
t. Como by

kportmont 
ifor motion.

oom oport^  
, coopio. no

- font for 
Appty m

pfivott lol. 
coupio No 

«  bilts ond

OP. Coll M7

OM
MES
FMENTS 
Of, M oMnt* 
foocoO yo'*P-
pf iloctficity

iNnod howto 
Cowpiot NO

lithod howto, 
wtwoon I 00

■-10
ith fwrnlthod 
KfO. Fofton 
»llo towth of 
Coll W  MOO 

•r S:30 wooO

I. Altotrollor 
•IIM3MB2or

leWTSC

lokariM
Om Loilpo No. 
i  A.M. owory 
Hor«Poy«?:t%

onp A.M. tit  
PortPty, ytM«
•ncoffor.
»oHorPoW.M.
E C TIO N  At 
I ond ttwffoP
n. 1M0 Grogp,

C-2

Indwlrtal 
, wec^dayt ' 
m. *  4:M 
:aa be i»
k. 14th thm 
a the hoon 
;M p.m. at
l, MMIand. 
et Impala

et Impale

Iplckapa ' 
Iplckapa 
Iplckapa 
le 344 FoCd

Iplekap 
Ipicknp 
I track

Oiiio. call
antnoa
1̂1 M-

^TOifriii^wfrH 
A l^uinV lb  PREGNANCY, 

C A L L ^N A  GLADNTY 
HDIfC

FORTPORTH, TEXAS 
l-«»>7SarU0«

^  ~  Wwrtad P»T

AMERICAN MAGNESIUM 
COMPANY

P v t I n s t ig a to r
•OB tAAITN ■ N T IR P II I t a i  

Itofo Licooto No. C l l lf  
Commofclol —  Crtmlnoi ~  Oomootk  

"S T R IC TL Y  C O N R ID B N TIAL"
M11 WttI Hwy iOa M7-SM0

(IDUCATION

------  to new eeceptlnp epplketlom  In their mein*
C-A tenence Oepertment fer ouellfleO cement 

Ontohera fer full time e m ^ y m e n t. Pleeae 
centect the penennel Oepertment, (019) 
9700939, t nyOer, Texes. An eouel ep* 
pertunity empleyer.

D-1
FINISH HIGH School 01 homo. W rllo ;#  
Amorlcon School, O T S l l ,  SM Eotr 
Mth Strooto Chicopo III. 00037, or coll I 
•004314311, Toll froo. _

Help Wanted F-1 Help Wanted

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted

AVONVOU CAN MAKB
aioMONBV IN vooa 

OWN ausiNBsaAa Oh Avoh Bopru totollvo, ,00 worli 
lor yoonoH. Sot yow oom hovrs — yow oom mcomo. Vo« mH BMlIty 
oroaoctt one aiako ahont S40 00 ovory •Its yoo toll. For hotoHo, colli

HELP WANTED ‘ DartMir 1. Ckriritataa. Mbt. TtiaNa-MMIM
SONIC DRIVE IN

PULLANO LADIESPART TIMB
AT LUAtT To do Ught doUvery.tOYftAMSOP AftB MINIMUM WAOB (99 jour). Muat have own car.

APPLY IN PBRtON Call 247-1142 between
IM SOUTH onioo 9 ;44a.m.-4:44p.m.

AN OHIO on. CO. offeri 
PLENTY OP MONEY plua 
cash bonaaea. fringe heneflta 
to matnre indlvidnal In Big 
Spring area. Regardleta of 
eaperlence, w rite E .J. 
BiAcr, American Lnhricanta 
Co., Box 414, Dayton, Ohio 
P i f l .  -----------------------------
S Y N TH ETIC  OIL Oooloro nooOod. 
ExcItkiQ proPwctt ond opportwnitiot. 
AMko moro sport timo t h ^  In protont. 
bwtinots or \ob. Coll 3U4M4441,'
COltOCts-

HOLIOAY INN Of Blp Spring now 
mtorvlowlna lor pooUloo ol cook. 
Apply m porwn.

a d m in is t r a t iv e
SECRETARY

To proiiaont ot local cooipany. Dotloo 
orHI Ihcloao ropart typloa. appoint. 
monn. Ihcaailoa mall, hank itp ttlti  
OOP Mmo hookkooplhi. OaoP lypkn  
ona-ihtrthooO okllM a rt roopiroa phn 
a botlnoii-rolalaP backtroonP. 
Ekcollom thorklnt canPItiom anP

CaU 243-7331. ext. U  
between 8 a.m. A 5 p.m.

EQUAL OFFOBTUNITV  ̂
EMFLOVEB

AIR CONDITIONING 
SERVICEMEN 

Large firm in Denton, Texas' 
in n i ^  of aeveral heating A, 
air coatUtioning aervice 
techaicIaBs. Commercial A 
rcaidenttoL Qaalified oaly 
need apply. Five yeara 
experience ar more. Groap 
iasarance, good working 
conditions, 44 honra or more 
per week. For interview, 
phone CBS Mechanical, Inc. 
817-387-7548 or Metro number 
434-1118.

HO’S HO

ARE YOU THIS 
WANTED PERSON?
Up 10 llM IS -S M 4 ii onnwolly. 

Moo or wofnon wonlod (oo M l  
or port-timo Bp»I«) Io soil M l  
lino off oRChftlwo colondort, 
odvortitliif spocloltlot, ond 
bwslnoM flfffs. Coloodort oro 
moowffoctwrod of oor own Rod 
Ooli Rtont. H m  lino It foniffic —  
poys niflioft commltslont 
OYtnrtning ooodod to tot tforttd 
Is ffwrnltliod.

Yoo mtfst Bo oMo to plon ypwr 
own tlmo ond work wttti o 
mlnimwm ol swporvltlon. Owr 
ropvfotloo It ORCOlloot 
tltroogliowt ttio U.S.A.

All occowntt oro proloctod — > 
ropoot ordort oro protoctod. 
Commlstlont oro p M  wkto 
ordort oro pottod for erodlt. Oor 
Now Yoor for IT7I colondtr 
tolot |ott tlortlnf.

Write Bort Bolt, Solot 
Monogor, TBo TBot. O. MorpOy 
Co., 1IB1S Sowtii Socond Stroof. 
RtdOolLlowo S1SU.

BE A LISACAT. Tofct cotolog ordort 
for Itwolry. No invottmont. Coll Toll 
Froo. 100431 1251.

NOW ACCEPTIN O  Appllcotlont for 
cookt ond cooM htiport. Apply In 
porton, Pork Vlow AAonor, 901 Oollod. 
An Egwol Opportunity Employgr.

F-2

■aocIpNy. O M  sssani lar Appaliit. 
lant.
CATHY'SCANNINO COIFFUBIS 

I.QUIIP FLaTfNna OWNOS

'PonHion Wanted
OLDER WOMAN wonft llvt-in 
houtoMoping potitton. Coll 247-S551 
Room 30t for moro Mformotlon.

• WOMAN’S COLUMN J
CMIdCara J-2
BA BYSITTIN G  IN my homo —  doyor 
night. Noor boto. Phono 343-1900 for 
moro Informotlon.

tataing

WILL DO ironing ~  PKkwp ond 
dtlivtry, S1.7S 0 doton. Alto, wilt do 
«Rporioncodtowlng.?43-000$.______

F o r  S e r v ic e
To Hat your aarvloa In Wtw’a Who, call 262-7231.

BIG SPRING 

EMPL0YMEN1

FARMER’S COLUMN K
Farm EquIpmanI K-t

J  C. *. Radloe • i ^ P a l n l l n Q ^ a p a r i n ^ l
a  Ci'S AND Car tiaraa'. latfailta 
a  pra«a..laaally at ktaia. Call Ml- #  M4J attar tiU tar aaaalatMtat.

HOME REMODEUNG

JBBBY DUGAN PAINTING ■ COMPANY «
TAPBrBBaTBXTURB, ANO 1  9NOT ACCOUSTIC ■

t  Dirt Work *  REPAIR SERVICE 
l*aBellBg, deen — wladowf

COMMBBCIAL- ft RB9IDBNTIAL M
263.2S«laftcrl:98p:m.

$ ĝ ̂6 ĝ XI E1E t$6 1 M *̂CALL ANYTIMB 9*9-0974 ft
PAINTING. PAPBBING. toplAft ft

ĝ aJ u * $$ E u $ o R̂Eûia er be eej ôr lo E$̂̂a
6 tiu atcklaa toaU 41U. nra«at iBlIliiiriiCftltflUI. Insulation bl'M. AMNdP* ns'SouNi NoMn. 9*7- 1 

1099. ft
f  BACK HOB-LOAD! R-OMclior- 
«Mowor-Work on fouiidotlofit. jlNSULATB-ATTICS APd wdH* wHN Yard Work |
H ikivowey*, troo* roMOUod. CoN 393- 
U334 or 993-5931. Mid lOloniioMoiL 9*9-3191,999-19M. 9* YBAB9 HXPBMIHHCM Trwu J

UoniMwiH *alaa
NUUIIII*. V 61 I6IIIEIUI66. mOII XBJ H1979, g

I  ELECTXICAL SERVICE BX7Bni4NceD Teei prwHee.1
1  EUSLIKUlAl!.

J L ic e n ^ j^ ’̂ '^VOTSe^ and 
f in su re d . Commercial, 
linduatrial A reaidential 
ffwiring. Electric motor 
j i a l e t  t  aervice. 40 yenri 
■ experience. Moct ac- 
Icomodating electric co.

MONUMENTS 
GEORGIA MAEIBLE—

BooaodoMo. Proo MtHiiatot. CaNft3*7-71*9. 1
CXORGIA GRANITE

S.M. SMITH CO. MlMtf* erate 
Tktai MT-Wai

eettanAL CLiAh UP *Prunifif trlniiuiog. olto troa 1 
rodbovot. Troo* and Mirub* for ft •alo. ft JMmmm Londacopiof A Nortory j Wm$i ANort,3*M9t* J

PAINTRira — PAPERING Vaeuwn Claanafe f
f  P E T T u jy p ^ g r |u c  CO.
JPheneB: 263-8442or 263-0900 
kNight: 263-1672, 263-1S79 or 
M267-K22

IMTeeioe AMO eitarlar poffuffog, foptHga ftooNug ood 
loxfoaBMg. Proo atNoiaf**- PNoiia 
9*90B*9.

BL4CTnOkUX tALBf. tarvlca J aa4 tapaUat. Traa UaMi 1 
•"•"•a* aaytluaa. l a y a k i i J  eatpewMkar.wraeTk , d

lY f SAVi SA¥t iA¥i SAVt SAVE $A¥i SAY

AGENCY
lR ̂ onnlonlldB^

. BSOKKRiflnB.^M^MV^^I ORP.OOC OPRN' RXSCUTIVB Socrotory, tbortbond A
{typing   RXCSLLBNT
IrRCBPTIONIST, OHkOOxp- W  OPENItBCRITAR V-Bookkoopor •BP BXCBLLENT
i SALB S, nood tovorol, txp. Mt liXEY PUNCHiporotor,prowlowt 

Î Oitp. OPENfPBXOpofOtor.txpnoc. OPBN
f SALES, oMcfronk bnek-■XCBLLENT 
?MACNINIST, lioovy pwnip̂  Uap EXCELLENT

I ,PIPB SETTER, willing to roto- ' scoto OPRNORLIVBRY, OBportonco, tocol OPRN

FREDBARRINGTm
CHEVROLET

Hot 0 ptrmontnt potWon tor o 
Hno ond twno op mocknnic. 
Noodod to torvico oN typot of 
cort. I  doy work wook, po 
vocoNoo, iotwronco, oxtrot. 
Solory plot commlttlon. Poy 
occoritlog to obUHy.

Ceatoct:
Rick Bighorn 
Daya, 872-8337 

After 8:44 P.M.: 
872-8284 

l.am eu.TX .

Live -  IN HOUSEKXEFEa — COOk. 
LlconteddrlvorrodwifOd. 303 3391.

SALRSMAN FOR Lorgo woll known 
npony Solory ond committion. 

Rxctllont fringo bonofift No trovol. 
No OHporionco nocottory. CoN (915) 337 4074 COllOCt

HOISE AUCTION
Big Spring Llwottock AocNoo Horto 

ond 4tk Sotwrdoyt lt:M. ■rto Auction tvory MondOf 7 :il p.m. Nwy. 97 Soutk Lubbock. Joctr 
AufW 990-745-1035. Tbo lorfoft Horoo ond Tock AucNoo In Wott Tosno.
Farm Equipwiairt K-1

MISCELLANEOUS L
D0Q8 . Ele. L-3

PROTECT YOUR DOG! 
Collari

Identification lags 
lle-odt chaiaa— l ^ d a  

lU E PE T C O R l^R  
ATWRIGHrS 

414 Mala — Dawalowa
__ _____ n i - g w

SIBEBIAN HUSKY Puppio* AKC 
ropHtorod. TVt wookt oM. Throo 
moloo, louf tomoloi. Coll 207 llto.

: Grooming L-3A
IBIS'S POOOle Farler and Boordina 
KmoH, grttmlno. Coll SOl iao, MS ms,SHSWWSrd. r

Pat Qrooming L-3A

Big Spring (Taxoa) Harold. Tu aa..Fab. 15,1977
HouaahoM Goods L-4

GOOD SELECTION NEW 
AND USED Gas A Electric 
Heaters.
USED Cheat-t)rpe
fre e ie r ........................$44.H
U K D  Electric organ . 134.45 
USED Comer sleeping and
conch u n it ..................1124.45
USED Gaa O ^ e r .........384.45
USED Electric range .$54.45
NEW Rec liner............$44.45
NEW Twin site box spring A
mattress.......................$74.45
NEW Full site box spring A 
mattress — $44.45, 114.45 or 
$154.45  s e t  
NE;W Queen sixe box spring
A mattress.................$174.45
NEW King size box spring A
mattress.................... $148.45*̂

COMPLETE POOOLE grooming s7.oo't HUGHES TRADING POST
CoN Mr*. Oorolhy Sloont

Houaahold Goods l-A
1*7S KIRBY VACUUM Cloonor. Six 
month* old. Toko wp poymont*. 
Boionco on nolo ovor W pold. Now 
worronty. 3*3-3933.

2VOOW. 3rd

TWO HORSE Tondom troHor with 
covor. 5500. Coll 3*3 39*1.__________
SMALL ALLIS-CholmorB Puo row 
troctor with oowipmont for oolo. Coll 
357B301 oftor 5:00 Of wMkond*.

l IV RlOCh____________ K«>
CALVES FOR Solo Stockor, foodor. 

Coll 915A44,34ll. 09k for GOfW Ronktn or Dnao Cowfhrow.

(1) HOOVER Upright
vacaam cleaner.............. $40
(I) SILVERTONE 23” Color 
T.V.Warkagood.............$154
(1) MAGNAVOX 23" Calar
'tv . Good condition.......$204
(2) WE8TINGHOUSE 18 Lb. 
washers. New, with 
damaged cabinets. Full
warm aty........................ $288
n> WEOTINGHOUSE Com-
{linatlon  re f r lg e ra to r-  
reeier. 8-month warranty'
..................... .. . .$248.45

(I) ' ‘MAYTAG Wringer 
washer. Repossessed. Take 
ap payments.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN

W O D V  
imnrttes. R
Sale __
FOLDING 
ch a irs__

led (?) wo<hF 
igiuar $09.95
.................. $75.0ft
Table and two 

$29.95
NEW Pine wall unit book 
"hrives.
Us e d  Bookcase bed and'
H ie s t........................... $95.95
NEW9X12 c a rp e t.......$79.95
MATTRESSES A Box 
springs:
Twin........ $64.95 each piece
Regular___$79.95 each piece
g ieen................... $189.95 set

n g .....................$259.95 set
SPECIAL 
MAN SIZE 

ROLL TOP DESK 
ALL WOOD 

MAPLE OR WALNUT 
$229.95

VWt Oar l atsaln S i i a m ^
BIG SPRInC  FliRNHVRE 
lIOMabi 2I7-28|U

247-5285

REFRIGERATOR FREEZER — Two
yoort old. Woodgroin fInNh. Coun

fop holght, throo foot wldo. 9135. 
4309 MWIr.

FOR SALE: Eloctric Signotwro ring# 
with tyt lovol ovon ond four owrfoco 
bumoro. Coil 2*3-375*.

Pl«noo-Org«ns L-6

^BIG SPRING 8EEDT 
A CHEMICAL CO. 

4l 2 N .E.2ad 
(In the old Coop Gin BMg.>

TREFLAN, 5 Gal$I 12.44 
TOLBAN, 5 Gal.. $115.44

Also other Chemicnis, 
Fertilisers and Spray 
EqnipiMat.

CASH 
FOR YOUR 
DIAMOND 

RINDS
263-2991.

^2 6 3 -* 7 6 9 ^

CX>N’T BUY A now or wood plono c 
orgon until you chock with Lo* Whit< 
for tho boot buy on Boldwin pionoo ond 
Prgon*. SoH* ond torvko rogulor wi 
Big Spring, iot Whlto Mu»k. 3M. 
North *ffh. Phono *73-9791, Abllono.
PIANO TUNING ond rop*k.*For 
immodfto ottontlon Don Toll* Mutic 
ttudla. TKM Alabama. Ptwna MS tit)

Musical Instrumants L-7

J 5 .
Garaga Sala L-10

CONNIE’S 
NEW MARKET

2 nillof wo9f of Big tprlog i 
A$tdr*wt Hlfbwov It cloood I 
rofffodoi Ifig

We will reopen 
March 1s t

MOVING SALE: Cltttiaa.
mNcollonoout Itomt. ANo, Coko 
mochinot. Bobblot Noorly Now Shop. 
1*39Eo*t3rd. _____________
SOUTHLAND PAINT ^  L«ttx woll 
finitb $3.99 gollon. Lotox oxtorior 
point $3.99 gollon. Hughot Troding 
Pott, 3000 Wott 3rd. 3*7 5**1.
GARAGE SALE: 700 Eott 15th. Stortt 
Monday ot 10:00 o.m. Tuotdoy ond 
Wodnotdov olto.

Mlseallanaous L-11
FOR SALE: Pool toblt, * foot 9 Inchot 
long. Coll 2*3 3*45*ftor 5:00p.m.

RIDING LAWN Mowor: Motor noodt 
xwrk. 535. Coll 2*3 3013 oftor 5:00 p.m.

COIN OPERATED Coko mochlno for 
toN 545. Bobblot Noorly Now Shop, 
1*39 Edit 3rd
FOR SAL* 
woldtr. N 
SOOp.m.f 4597

S O L D
:-DC thop 
Coll oftor 
kondt.3*3-

TSSKLiFTRENTAL"
rough terrain

Lll
Hie towanle,
21 f t  lift.

Day v  night call 
247-7741 or 2S3-74n

MESQUITE FIREWOOD Saaienab 
wood, t*S pick-up lood 95 por cont 
cord. Coll3*3-*243

VERY ATTRACTIVE Socrotorlol 
dotk, wood ond vinyl with ottochod 
typing tfotlon. Likonow. Coll 3*3 3333.
Wanted To Buy L-14
WILL FAY top prkot for good wood
furniture, opplioncot, and oir con 
ditlonort. CoM 3*7 S**1 or 3*3 349*.

AUTOMOBILES M
Motorcyclaa M-1
lf7S TRIUMPH TRIOEN 7MCC: 
Excollont condition. Lot* thon 3J90 
ml lot. 51400 or bott oftor. 3*7-3177.
FOR SALE: 1974 Hondo 3*0. oloctric 
ttort, folrmg. Mint condition. CoM 3*7 
5341, oftor * 00,3*7 7$7*.

SUZUKI GT 7S0EXCELLENT Con̂  
ditlon, luggogo rock, toring. Runt 
porfocl.51J00orbottoffor.4309Mulr.
197* HARLEY DAVIDSON 74 
Booutitui bluo cuttom point ond 
ttriping Loodod with occottoriot. 
Midland. **4 7393
KAWA5KI 190 — WELL Corod 
5300. ANO two utility trollort, 
ttorogo twik. Coll 3*7-9959

FOR SALE; Ono LoBlonc olto 
toxophono. ono Conn coronot, ono 
Boch coronot. Phono 3*3-5554 oftor 
*:90p.m.
Garaga Sate L-10
GARAGE SALE: 4115 Porkwoy. 
Sotuidiy ond Sunday,-t*99d:99. 1974 
Hondo, small opplioncot. eWhot.

Truefca For ta la M-6
FOR SALE ItU GMC pickup. ,  
cytindor, ttondord. long wMo bod. 
Runt root good. Asking 5750 Coll 3*3 
5134 or 3*7 5140.________________
1973 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE 
Automotic and air. 454 ongino. Coll 
3*30474 or 3*7 7551 for moro In
formotlon.
1973 CHEVROLET ONE Ton wrockor. 
Coll 3*3-4357 for moro information.

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS NAS JUST THE a R  FDR YDU

1074 CADILLAC CO UPI D uVILU , baoutiful tira mist blua with whita 
vinyl top, matching Interior. Low, b w  milaoga. Lika naw —  taa to 
oppreebte. __

1074 OLD tM OaiLl CUTLASS —  Graan with white Landau vinyl top, 
automatic transmission, air, powar ttearing, powar brakat........69,403
1074 CH iVaO LIT tU aU X BAN  4-whaal driva. Lika naw. Saa b  ap- 
preciata. Sava IIOO's of dollars.

1974 C M V a O LIT  CANMOO —  Baoutiful oranga with whita vinyl top, 
bucket seats. Sava hundreds of dollars.

1074 CH IVY MALIBU CLASSIC 2-door, 350 V8 angina, oir, power 
steering and brakat, deluxe trim, bargain.

1974 BLNCK BIO AL —  Buckskin Landau bp . Vary b w  mileage. Extra 
nice.....................................................................................................M W
1074 BMCK SKYLABK 4-door sedan, tilvar with silver vinyl lop, all 
powar and air, consola, bucket seats, tape deck, only 7fi00 milas, this 
far it [ust lika new
1074 CADILLAC IL  D O BAD O  — - White with white bp, cloth interior, 
local owner.

1079 C A F in C lB lu a  with whita vinyl top. Loaded, automatic, power 
steering, brakes..................................................................................64,409

1079 FONTIAC C A TALIN A  4-door sedan, beautiful blua, powar
steering and brakat, tape deck, air, cloth Interior, b w  milaoga, local 
ona owner....................................  64,409
1079 C A M K I  —  Brown with beige vinyl bp. Loaded, automatic, 
powar ttearing, brakat, o i r ..............................................................64,409

1079 B UCK U M ITID  —  4-door, ona owner, tilt wheal, cruise, bpa
deck, oil electric equipment, 60-40 teats, 16,000actual milat . . .  69,009

1079 BMCK CINTURY Luxut Coupe, whita with rad Landou top. Rad 
vinyl trim. 34,000 milat.

1079 M neU R Y M O N T M O  Coupe, blua with white Landau top. Rood 
wheals. Powar and oir. 34,000 milat

1074 M M CUBY M ABQUI9 Wagon —  36XXX) mlbt. Ton with wood 
paneling. Fully loaded. Crulia control, rodbl tirat, luggage ro ^  6A009

N IW A N D U 9 IO C A M
B iV IIM  D A IL Y . . .  CHICK OUR LOT lA C H  DAYI

If you do taa the cor you ora looking for. . .  oak ona of our talesman, 
more than likely ha con find |u8t the right cor for youlll

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

"JA C K  U W I 9 K W S I W  BIST... W N O U S A L #  f N I  BIST" 
Itcufry_____________ ____________________________ B N I1 4 B -7 M 4 1

l iw  J iw

tors

l«7S

SPECIAL
N EW  i m

CLASSIC CAMPER VAN
With 351 V-9 EBgixB, Air, Aotonotic TraBsnisiion, 

Powtr StBBriiig Bid Brako9, 
AM-FM-Sttroo Pl«9 CBaptr EqoipBiBiit 

WE ARE READY TO TAKE OUR LOSS

SPECIAL PRICE 7 4 9 5 ® ®

Autoa M-10

M r iM .b r U iM U i.4 a l
ivte MOMurr couaaa xar ■ 

«u  witfc H  mUtm rbuyt ••• 
«4iMu burin t i .  A M o u a P

b M h M a ^ . ' K w M ^ M  M

t«7s Mtacuar aaaN MAaqiNS

f 0«0
Mi HCURV
LINCOLN BROCK FORD

ff r iir  fi f in l r  Sarr m I *i I
BIC SPRING TEXAS •  SOO W 4lh S itre f •  Phone 267 7424

BY OWNER: BMUllful W i Por« 
Ellt*. VHIOW wIRl .miM vMiyl ruM, pOT 
tlript. U< VI. I4A00 mllM. wiomuttc, 
cnilM. powir ttwrina »nd br.kM, AM 
radio, sir condltlonar. iparo iwvsr 
kMU mod. Cdl) M44m uddkdOY* 
dnar«:0Dp m orMoaUURMuolo.

POR lALU: 
PXRIONAL CAR 

W* Traai Am Pkoatrd. «U 
laila., BMUi «-«ddt Itm. 4 
ckaaasl Rood ridrod. Block »- 
ktdck iRtMior. Tin uUool, sir. 
•4M RlHdk Hood MOOR. tPri. 
CALL ROM WBITBROOKl 

BOTUttM-Mi-lSU

l*M TOYOTA MARK M WOROn 
Rtcont ovtrhBwl Now tbRIoI tirot. 
gcMHi conbitlor) Sot Bftor S OO g.m. 
VBl VorBoRood, EBStOf City. 3*3-4097.
SELL OR Tradt 1975 Ford E 100 von 
Excollont condition. U499 CoH 3*7 
5419 oftor *00
1M9 CHEVROLET MALIBU 
Automotk, Blr. 307 onglno Coll 2*3- 
9474 or 3*7 7551 tbf moro mformotlon.
1975 NOVA LN V4. R-t b. owtomotk 
trontmittlon. ok, AM 9 frock, ond 
efbor optiont For moro mformotlon, 
coll3*3^9l9
1973 IMFALA CUSTOM — Automotk, 
Ok. 4*,099 mllo*. Rooi cloon 91490. 
Coli 3*3 3335
1975AAALIBU CLASSIC- Fully loodod. 
Idw mitoogo. Soo at 101 North AAom, 
Coohoma CM I394 4479.

1975 CHRYSLER CORDOBA LOW 
miloogo, llko now, loodod Equippod 
wmigoBMvor.S4,7g9fkm 2*3 3939

AM P99 Btdoddk tmlto, tNt ft 

«a I  I VP’ * CftftilAftC COUM ftdVILU
S l l  ftdM ufHti 9— uftiyl ffWdf mmA 

hfodry pHn9 kWerler. 
wMi dN 9lid dxtrd*. •x99« iilod 
Idodloar.
f B74 CNBVWOifT MOVA COVPB

In*
biW ndr.riR  ly U n tn r  um4 U r .  
I4te poaa Lie — tU a u r, Ulwar 
arilh 4nrii Man U a v l raal A 
a w td iliM  la ta ria r, paw ar 

a rU n a  aa4 air.
1074 MMCUtr atAMMAaOVn

—  4 4aar, a U ri 
4tn vtayl r n U . a l ^  

U  Man

FEATURING THE LATEST EQUiPMENT.

WE USE THE MARQUET ANALYZER 
DN ALL TUNE-UPS

WITH FDUR EXPERT MECHANICS DN DUHa
to74 eiMvaoijr cAPeiet

I8MC —  B 4aar. blaa wHh 
l*n slayl raal, pa war wla- 

4aaw* aoMr alauric aawla, wataa, 
•at w baU. AM 4M  taoa wHb CB 
nU la.
t07i« M M K U a m -7  O O U S A t—

1074 POm l i e  —  « 4 a
^̂ÛWiw ŴVW ^̂W6aW
b a sa iU a lr. tOeaeniNaa.

— mCRUPt —
toTo foee 714# aA#w4e 4 «

W B I io7» foaa 714 4  — ta«e wMa 
***■ I ba4. a44ta aaar aapoar, Ma

V-8 ENGINE 3 4 ,9 5

4 CYLINDERS 24a95
for Buatetor Huge

+  40c audi 
for Boatetor Huge

197* MOfTTE CARLO* Low mttoogo. 
londou roof, powor ond air, tap* dock. 
Coll 3*3 07S3 Bftor * 00
ONE OWNER 1971 Plymouth Fury 
III. Btuo, now bottory, 3*0, good tkoa. 
9995 CbIM 335 3090
FOR SALE — 1971 Oodgo van Air 
conditionmg. powor ttoormg Must 
»Otl. Call 3*3 3094or M7 5571, oxtontion 
39 A*k for Stovo

I 1971 CHRYSLER 300 ALL Fowar 
I oqulpmant Maroon with whito vmyl 
I top. 3*7 7037 BftorS OOp.m.

TWO 1973 PLYMOUTH*. Both 
•wtomatk, powor ond air. Both now 
tiro*. Ono 319. ono 440. Good condition 
F y  door Chokot900 firm 3*3 7779.
1975 TOYOTA COROLLA E 5. Undor 
9M  mllo*. oxcoltont condition. 53,995. 
Phono 3*3 3*73
MUST SELL 1975 Chovrotot Von. 
Cwttomitod by CIb**Î . Air 
conditionmo Still undor worronty 
Going ovor*oo*. CoH 3*7 1519.
1971 VOLKSWAGEN BUG Robultt 
ongmo. Mutt *041 immodlotoly 9900 or 

otofftr. Coll 3*7 1010.
197* CHEVROLET NOVA -  Excollont 
condition. Good gat miioaga. 
Automatic, air, factory • frock topo 
Coll M7 3319 all day Sunday and aftor 
*:»wo*kday*__________ ____
197* OLOSMOBILE CUTLASS 
Supromo: Block, powor ond ok, 
U.400 Coll 3*3-0949 oftor 5i99pm.

GIVE US A a L L  ABDUT 6 CYLINDER PRICES 

ALL TUNE-UPS INCLUDE
IPOINTS/ CONDENSOR, SPARK PLUGS

xir

A D j u n
TIMINGS
DiWILL

C A R B U R R O R

CNICK
l IL T  TENSION 
WATER NOSES 

E L E aR IC A L  R S T E M

BOB BROCK 
FORD

USED CARS
"iiKlW llh

NUMBH OMI PROGRiSSIVE CAR DEALER
JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA

i l l O M P d F H O W iS * y .* * S i

JACKIK GASS 
AUTO SALES 

ISt6W .4tli 
Phone 287-1222 
Home 243-3983

I M il MIC! KMU can aa 
ttaamaal. t^MaaWa.
t i  CH4VV — V, (aa. >M. laa 
Tl THUNOIBBinO. Laai 
Mack.
TC LIMITIO 4UICK, *4

CWH^. T4 CHIVY, «k laa,

'T* DATtUN 4-tia, tXW Milat.
•n AUOi-* aaar, liiiaB.
<•« ILA14B. « cyl.. laaau. Al tiaal.
7IT-tlRO,Laca4car,l

I POUMTIEN FOOT Lanaatar arlM M 
rat Johnten, till Irtllar. Can M7 

I UU, aalaatlan M71, ar Nl-UU alte 
5:«.



4-B B>g Spring (T«ko>) H fo ld , Tw—., F»b. 15,1977

Matterhorn popular peak
WASHINOTON (AP)

Tlw M attn tern , Uw last of 
the big Alps to be climbed, i 
once thought of as the 
“unattainable peak,’* now. 
has as many as 180 dirnbon 
a day diring the summer 
season, says Natiooali 
Geographic.

Although there is no sigMr 
highway to the top, wire 
ropes are fastaoed at dif
ficult points, huts provide 
(bod and shelter for climbers 
end the rock obstacles have 
bean cleared away.

It is now so easy to climb 
the 14,000-foot mountain that 
Constant Cachin, tourism 
office director at Zermatt, ,

hospitality
any man or wonnan in goM 
physical condition between 
the ages of M and n  can

ictmib ths Matteriiom — if 
thmarocarafttl.

"nie mountain has been 
scaled by A dlm ber who was 
hUnd and even by n stray cat 
which taggsd aloi« with a 
climbing party and made it 
all the way to UM top.

Uw first man to roach the 
Matterhorn’s summit was 
British esplorer Edward 
Whympar, on July 14, 1M5. 
In descending the mountain, 
Ms throe rompantons and 
one of the giddas fall to their 
deaths on ths mountain’s 
glacier.
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NEW ORLEANS (AP) — 
Uw dtth annual convanUon 
of ths Amarican Hotat-Motal 
Association, hold horo 
rooently, d rw  1,106 mom- 
bars, a roeord h ^  for the 
national masting of poopla in 
tho hospilallty buainaaa.

BAY ST. LOUIS, Mias. 
,(AP) — WMle the space 
'shuttle is getting attention 
with desert tests, Amarica’s 
space ship of the future won’t 
^  off tiie ground without 
work being done in South 
Mississippi.

The National Space 
Technology Laboratoriee, 
once roaring with the noise 
of moon n M ^t engines, are 
the test center for the mighty 
rocket motors that will one 
day push 4.4 million pounds 
of shuttle into orbit

The three shuttle engines, 
each weighing 6,900 pounds, 
will develop an estimated 32 
million horsepower to lift the 
shuttle intoort>it

David Martin, resident 
shuttle main engine project 
engineer for NASA, said that 
w i ^  the old Saturn V rocket 
teat stands at the complex 
were altered to ac
commodate the shuttle

engines, the new equipment 
is much more complex than 
its old space cousins.

“ These engines are  
similar to the enginea of the 
Apollo program but much 
more advanced,’’ Martin 
said. “For example, each 
engine has its own 200-pound 
computer that actually 
contols the engine. And the 
shuttle engine operates at 
about three tim es the 
pressure of other engines — 
making it much more ef- 
flcient.”

He said the testing 
propam  at NSTL was unlike 
earlier rocket programs 
because some engine 
components are checked as 
the entire engine-package is 
put through its paces.

The tests have been in 
progress for about m  years, 
starting with short bursts at 
minimum power and 
eventually building up to

operating levels.
Martin aaid teat engines 

have been run for short 
periods a t the power needed 
to push the shuttle into 
apace, “and now we’re 
tmilding up to duration 
tests."

He said that unlike 
conventional rockets, the 
shuttle engines can be 
throttled b a ^  to 50 per cent 
power or pushed beyond the 
required operating W eis.

He aaid the lower thrust 
would allow the three-man 
shuttle crew to ease the ride 
for passengers and delicate 
equipment at critical points. 
The higher-than-normal 
thrust could help in case of 
engine problems.

The engines burn liquid 
oxygen airi hydrogen, which 
is pumped into the com
bustion chambers under 
extremely high pressure.
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:  "MG CAR aAEGAWy'-
1971 PONTIAC CATNUN/r>MTRHMi,'*V<g, nidto, 
hMtmr, power sIsWng, brakes, factory air, aafomattc
tranBmMon, 0,000 E uw . Stock No. I M ............ $1,790
1979 PONTIAC GRAN LBMANi Sport9 ooapa, V-g, 
AM-FM stWBo radio, aatomaUc, taetory air, bucket 
seats, cooBola, vinyl iW , $1,000 miUsB.
Stock No. IMA................................................. 4 :496.10
1974 IMONTE CARLO. Landau, V4, radio, hratar, 
power stasrlng, brakaa, factory air, antoraatlc trans- 
miaMon,vhayl roof, $6,006 niloa.Stoix N o.OI .ikO JO  
1976 FORD CUSTOM 600, 4-door, V-k, radfo, hsator, 
power stasrlng, brakes, factory air, antoOMitle trana-

Plan to shuffle funds
By SCOTT CARPENTER

W r H  Minks AmsMh  Riir— m

AUSTIN — Inflation, cars 
with better gssoUno mileage 
and lower speed limits are 
all to blame for the increase 
in the number of unfilled 
potholes, the volume of Utter 
which goes um^cked up and 
poor m p e  of the state’s 
UgWays.

That arguement is being 
used to push s  biU to put $300 
million more a year into the 
bank account used by the 
State Dspsrtmentof High
ways k Public Trsns- 
poiiatioa to pay for high
way ccnstnictioa 

‘nw  plan to shift the money 
around was disclosed by 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe about s  
yaar ago, and it has been 
approvMd by the State House 
or Representatives. Only 
Senate action is needed 
before it is beck on Briscoe’s 
desk for his signature into 
law.

So important is the high
way funding plan to Briscoe 
that he (hacloaed it before he 
outlined his plan to increase 
state funding of jpubllc school 
education, and before he 
dbckeed his budget plans 
for operation of the rest of 
the government 

Briscoe also tagged the 
highway m easure ‘‘an 
emergency m atter," a key 
Biwaaa in the State Con- 
siituapn which allows ex-

4i mlMlon,vtagrlroM,70,000m llea .S to a tN a .m ...$ IJM  
01 1074 FORD TORINO Broagham, S4oor, radfo, haatar, 
4i V-0, power stasrlag and brakaa, antonatle, air, cndae 
01 conb^vtagrl roof, 23,000 nllaa. Stock No. l$$A 4fM I0 
01 1074 CHEVROLET NOVA, $^oor coupe, V-g, redfo, 
01 heater, poeur steeriBg, brakaa, factory abr, antomattc 
«  traBBmlsBioo,viiqrliM, $1,000 inUaa. nock  Ne.
01 901................................................1.................« .* $ $ JM
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01 air, 40,000 milao. Stock N a.g$g.............................I2.$g0
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01 StockNo.470 ................................................ .7 .4 .9MM
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«  mUsB. Stock No. 9P7.................................................$$419
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Several days after that 
d e s ig n a tio n . H ouse 
E ducation  C om m ittee 
Chairman Tom Masaey of 
San Angelo asked Briscoe to 
Mve tte  same prioriW to 
Dills to increase state nmd- 
iag of public school 
education.

Without that tag neither 
bill could be considered prior 
to consideration of tbs bill to 
fund the rest of the govern
ment That would delay 
action on them until April.

It is the appearance that 
highways are getting top 
priority that was attacked 
moat diasideats. They fed 
that the end result wUl be 
that education won’t get its 
share, or that consumers 
won’t get the relief of a sales 
tax repeal on utility bills, or 
that other government 
operaUons will be cut back 
becauM highways already 
have taken m  money.

The Departnnent df Public 
Safety objected to the 
governor’s originsl proposal 
to limit their share of the 
b ^ w a y  fun for policing 

milUon per 
director

d  the DPS, was the only
. - ___ ^  witness against the bill when

m  R was approved by tbs House 
'■ “ ■4* “  TranqportatkxiCoinnilttee.

To relax if not remove his 
objections, that limit was 
increassd to $30 millioa 
Most legal scholars fad tbatl 

2  Rxdt {n’t  rralfy s  limit, 
^  since ths Legislature’s sc-. 

Uon on an approprisUons bill' 
would have the effect of 
aUminsUng the limit. It is 
somewhat of a moral

J  highways to $20 mi
4  ) « » - ^ ^ S p e i r .  Ne.US...W 7.$L$$9 T  rf Him DPS mm i

$ g J 0 i

highway department, says 
the agency has been ia y i^  
slabs on top of roads that 
really should be completely 
reconstructed.

That means more 
potholes, he said, and it 
means the surface gets “ in 
terrible shape" in cold

In the 1960s, the highway 
department tried to spend 
abmit 70 per cent at its 
money on major recon
struction and on new lane 
construction.

The remaining 30 per cent 
would go for light main
tenance operations such as 
laying a new surface or seal 
co a ti^  asphalt roads.

In the early 1970s the 
percentages had gone to 60 
per cent for new work and 
ntajor reconstruction and 40 
per cent for nuintenance. 
Highway commissioners 
b e ^ n  expressing concern.

The Legislature gave them 
an Increase in the gasoline 
sales tax from five to seven 
cents a gallon in 1971. Gov. 
Preston Smith killed that 
increase by forcing the 
House and Soiste to delete it 
from the tax bill.

Inflation has eaten into the 
Mgbwav construction dollar 
so much now, Yancey says, 
that it is more like a 80-80 
ratio of major work to the 
cheaper and shorter-laating 
maintenanoe work.

The new money will get the 
ratio back to 60-40, Yancey 
estlnuted. It probably won’t 
be enough for the highway 
commission to launch its 
desired massive program of. 
rebuilding all the bridges in 
the state to get them within 
current safety standards.

It also won’t take much of 
a bite into the $11.8 billion in 
projects already approved 
for funding by the highway 
commissioa

It probably will alter the 
course taken by the highway 
commission for the past year 
— that it would approve no 
new projects until something 
was done. The logjam 
blocking even prdiminary 
engineering work was quite 
a poUtlcsl tool in getting the 
approval of the house.

For the past year the high
way commission has told 
v is i t in g  d e le g a t io n s  
requestii« projects that it 
just couito’t do anything 
unless the Legislature came 
across with some more 
money.

H m commission wasn’t 
the only one lobbying for 
nMre money. During House 
consideration of the bill Tom 
Johnson, director of the 
Associsted General Con
tractors, Texas Highway 
Heavy Branch, had a group 
of contractors in the gallery 
watching. When one vote 
appeared to go against their

^  Some big d ty  dwellers
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MUSICAL

liking, the contractors went 
to the “ lobhy” outside the 
cham ber and started  
“visiting” with legislators 
who had gone the wrong 
way.’

The gallery also had 
several lobbyists for the 
Texas Motor Transportation 
Association, composed of 
noost at the state’s truck and 
bus industry.

The new money will 
sizeably increase the funds 
available to the highway 
departm ent. The actual 
appropriations to the high
way agency are  only 
estimates, since it must 
honor contracts as the work| 
is completed, and the 
spending is tied to federal! 
and state funds that will be 
coming.

The new measure qpU up 
the estimate from this year’s 
1825 million to shout $1.1 
billioa
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If only they 
km*H she 
had the 
power.

V r  Artists

Jet Drive-In
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wanted the new highway bill 
la authoiira the highway' 
commlsBion to uw some ofi 
the now nsoney for maisi 
transportation ^ s te m  
Hisir arguments fell on doof 
oars In m  Home. Ths mass 
transit section of the high
way agency gets $16 million 
e year in a trust fund ae-i 
couaL Spending and com- 
mHinanfo, to dale, ere $$ 
million of the MO million' 
appropriated. The rest! 
remains to ba conunlfom 
later. The program is eat up 
ike the ferm-to-market-roaol 
program. j

Bacauw of the shortage oA 
taads, Marcus Yanoay Jr., 
sseistsnt director of thai

I Martin said. "In fact, the 
I high-pressure fuel turbine 
'pump, the main pump on 
each engine, requires 76,000 
horsepower just to turn it," 
he said

Martin said that as soon as 
the prdiminary testing is 
completed, three new 
engiM  will be brought in 
and mounted on a simulated 
orbiter for further, testing. 
Then the three enginea, 
which will power the first 
space shuttle, will be tested 
he said

The shuttle-package will 
include the orbiter, a swept- 
wing craft rougUy the size of 
a DC-9 passenger jet, the 
external fuel tank and two 
solid-fuel rockets.

Martin explained that the 
shuttle rockets and solid-fuel 
rockets will lift the shuttle 
from the launch pad, in the 
same m anner as con
ventional rockets. He said 
prior to achieving orbit, the 
solid-fuel rockets will be 
jettisoned, and then the fuel 
tank.

Once in orbit, the shuttle is 
powered by smaU thruster 
rockets and must glide 
through the earth’s at- 
m o8(^re  for a dead-stick 
landing.

Martin said the advantage 
of the shuttle over the otha* 
rocket systems was that the 
parts, including the solid- 
fuel rockets and the orbiter 
and its engines, can be used 
over and over.

He said the shuttle was

designed for 100 flighte, 
while the life duration of its 
main engines was 7Vi hours, 
a long time when only 650 
seconds of firing time will be 
necessary each trip.

The shuttle, with a cargo 
larea 15 feet in diameter and 
60 feet long, will have a 
payload capacity of 65,000

pounds. It can return to 
earth with a 32,000-pound 
payload.

“These are the most 
sophisticated engines that 
have ever been attempted 
and, based on the per
formance to date. I think we 
will be very pleased with 
them,” Martin said.
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